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Protest closes Main Street 
BY \llKE H.\RT:\ETT h; \ e \l,lm Stn~et shut dO\\ n 

.\r • Rt.!' " 
··He~ he~. ho-ho. homophobia has g 11 w gl1!" was a common!~ heard 

phrase Sunda\ when more than 130 student~ and Delaware rc,tdenh 
man.hed dO\\ ;I East :\lam Street tn support of gay nghts. 

~en tor <;,asha (Jam bur~. pn:,tdent of Ha\cn, the lesbtan. ga~. bhc\:u
al and transgemkr organiZJtion on campus. satd the group I"> m.1rchmg to 
suppon baste ct\ il nghts or pcopk 111 the ga~ community. 

"\\ c ''ant people to stan contactmg thea· rcprescntatt\ cs and 'mcmg 
thetr optmotb and support lor the ga~ Ct)mmuntt) ... she satd. Poltce 'hut down \l<.>m Street for the march. spon~orcd b~ Ct\ il 

Liberties Unwn <.llld H:l\en The march began on North College A\·enue 
c:nd proceeded down and then bad: up ;\lam Street It concluded on North 
College A\ enuc atkr protesters\\ alked up to the Pcncader re~tdence halls 
, nd ba~.:k 

Spectators looked on .md some applauded as the marchers \\alked 
past them. chantmg. ··Ga). stratght. black or \\hitc. we support ci\ il 
nghts 1" 

- Wilmington rcstdcnt Beth Kctl satd she marched because :-.he b tired 
of dtscnmmatton. "ic\\ ark Pnltce Lt. rhumas F. Le\hn the coordmator or special 

e\ ents and pamdcs on \1,111 treet, satd the last time poltce shut dO\\ n the 
trcct ''as for a Ku Klux Klan march I 0 \cars ago. 

Junior Paul (ub on. prest(knt ofCL . . said the group began planning 
the march at the bcgmmug of the semc,ter m response Ill Prestdent George 
\\. Bu h ·s propo-,ed amendment to the Constirution that would ban gay 
marriage 

··ohcnmmatton equab fear." she satd. "and fear ts not how I am 
gomg to It\ c m) hfc •· 

Poltce reopened the street once th~: marchl.!rs reached Fast End Cafe. 
The march \\as scheduled to conclude at the cafe. but thts dtd not stop the 
crowd from tummg uround unJ marchtng back up \lam Street to\\ ard 
;>,onh Colle!!!.! A\·enue ulom.! the stdt'walks 

THI' Rf- \IE\\ \leg.tr ull \an 

Students and community member~ march to Pencader 
Residence Hall in ~upport of rights t'or gay citizen<.;. 

"Ci\ il nghts an: tmportant." he said. "and the~ can not be taken 
a\\ a~ ... 

The ma~·ch up to thl.! Pe~cader residence halls was not planned It\\ as 
in response to ''hat lm\ crsi~ Police arc callmg a hate cnme. '' htch 
OCCUlTed Apti! 4. 

ofteusi\C graftitt w.1s \\Tinen on a :-tud~nt' dl) era e board out~ d~ o 
thetr r6tdcncc hall room l 1nt\ ersm Police .m: CO!htd nng the m~.:tdent a 
hate cnme bec,tu:-c tt b harassmg 11~ nature und mg to\\ anl the '1 -Gibson said the CLU. '' hteh organizes e\ ents deahng with ct,·il and 

tudent right on-campus. had a difficult ttmc raismg the $4.000 needed to Capt. James Flatley. scntor assistant dtrector of Public Safet.y satd 
-,ee Sll DE. fS pagl' A6 

Bush, Cheney 
testify before 
9/11 panel 

BY A:'\DRE\\ G. SHER\\000 
.\ta!/ F I' 'tft 

Prl.!stdcnt George \\ . Bu~h and Vice Prestdent Dtck 
Chene) spent Pnrc than three hours bchmd closed doors m 
the Oval Office Thursaay wtth the mdcpcndent panel im es
rigating the Sent. 11. 2001 terrorist attacks 

In a statcrn..? n tsst t.:d ~r the meetmg. the I 0-member 
pand called ll 111 '\:xtraordinary" c\·ent and thanked 
Pre. tdent Bush and \'icc President Cheney for their "forth
comm!! and candid'' answers. 

J,.;;1athan Stull. spokesman for the 9 11 Commission. 
s::ud Bush. Chene: and the three \Vhtte House law::. ers in 
attenJanct:: were not swom in. nor \\as the mceung clec
tnmtl'all) recorded. 

Comtm,sron and \\'htte House note takers ''ere pres
ent. he said. ,md dctJtls of the dtscu"ton \\til be meorpo
ratcd in the panel's tinul repon. set for relea-;e .tpproxl
matd~ three montb be for·~ the '\im ember clectton 

Joseph P1ka. polnrcal sc1ence and mtematwnal rela
tions profe-.sor. !>Utd despite the restncttOtb and the prest
,Ient's reluctance to appear before the council, Bush and 
Chene) ''til wm pomts for openness. 

"The admini,tratton '' ,1s not cooperatt,·c Jt lirst, .. he 
sJtd. "but thts ''a~ a politH.al hot potato. and 111 the end thetr 
dcu ston to meet ''as forced b~ public opinion ... 

Stull satd the ans\\Crs pro\ tded b) Bush and Chene) 
were con-,tstent '' tth their prcnous accounts and with 
recent tcsttmon) to th~.: commisston. \\ htch ts tn\ csttgating 
intdltgcnce and Ia\\ enforcement failures before Sept. 11 

In response to d1sdosures from the panel in recent 
'' eeb. suggestmg that the admmtstration had been lax in 
dealmg with the ominous terronst threats that reached the 
\\ httc -House in 200 I, Bush and hts ad\ isors ha\ e said the) 
\\·ere a\\Urc of intelligence \\ammgs but behe\ed they 
rcfened to threuts o\·erscas 

Ken Ltsatus. \\'hite House spokesman. said during the 
mecung '' tth the panel. Bush repeated hts clatm that the 
thn:ats were most!) histoncal. and that the mtdltgence 
bnetings did not recommend that the \\'hite House step up 
sccunt\ tn the United States. 

Sntll sard the eommtsston recei,ed some ne'' informa
tton from the meeting. but there ,,·ere no surpnscs. 

The questtons asked b~ the commission included many 
that had been asked in pubhc hearings. he satd. and the 
prestdent and 'tee president answered every question. 

"\\'e learned things pre\ tousl) unknown to us about the 
e\ents of the da) of 9 II." he said. "The president gave us 
instghts mto hts thinking." 

~ Dcsptte questions that Cheney might try to dominate 
the meeting. Bush answered nearly all the questtons ratsed 
bv commissioners. he satd, and on!) referred to his Ia\\) ers 
,,·hen clanfication of dates and facts was needed. 

The Democratic panel members '' ho had been most 
critical of the White House in the past praised the meeting 
on Thursda) . 

Shelle) Buckley, spokeswoman for former Sen. Bob 
KeiTeY. D- eb .. a member of the panel. said Kerrcy was 
impressed with the president. 

"The pre~ident answered the questions directly and as 
complete!~ as posstblc.'· she satd. "Mr. Kerrey belic,es this 
;.esston will definitely unpro\e the quality of our report." 

Ptka satd the arrangement under \\ hich Bush and 
Chene) testtfted wtthout speaking under oath was consis
tent with the practices of the commission and with the hts
tory of presJdenttal testtmony. 

Presidents ha\e generally not taken an oath \\hen te ti
f, 111g before a fad-finding bod;. he said, and usually their 
c.om7mssron ts set up directly by the pre tdent. unlike the 
btpartisan 9 II Commtssion. 

··The president and 'ice president are facing the chal
lenge of con\ incmg Americans that they responded appro
priate!; to mtelligence threats." he sa id. •·and this i. Bush ·s 
mam clatm. stead~ leadershtp 111 tunes of trouble. 

•·Jf thts me~sage ts undermmed. and the prestdent's 
credibiltty damaged, it would ha"e definite consequences in 
the upcommg elect ion." 

Police break up 
Skidfest ear y 

BY(' \RSO'\ \\ \LKI'R 
~ l p 

The futt.rc of \kidf .. · t tr .. ; be 1 cop
ard) .tfter authont c . ..?ndl.!d h.: ..?\e 1t carl\ 
S,Jturd.l\. 

spokCs\\Om,m. o;Jtd p,,lt~~ l htd (Jerald 
( mm a '' ,h rre ent and ordered ktdfe 
tL he 1llt dm\ n 

' B steal \,till: problem\\ Js ihct e \\en: 
bet\\-e~o:n I l Otl Pd 1.20L people ther~ "'he 
'· td · fhen: h,lll he~.:n n as ault \\here the 
\ tLl m J b~.:cn kt L Lk.:a unc m L 1ous •no :1 
tr·na .:: sJ fie ed 1.1 1.. 1. ro1'1 allmg o 

De~plle endm • 90 '1 JP.t e 1,; rh •he 
eYcnt still ratsed tru .: t'1a•1 0 ( (l fl he 
Del a'' .~re Breast (·a 1cet ( oalt 1r 

Semor Bnan Htll. a ho~t of '-,ktdk t, 
satd the (•rgamzer~· goal \\as to ra• e <:; · 000 
to . ~.000 ~ ~ 

\~a I on the n:ar o, t lL 1 p~:rt\ · 
y,J ,u fr.: ch, ce f re et\ ·ng p.r

mtt h.''11 e\\ rk tor k1dkst thr I I 1 
The pohce broKe 1 p t'1c C\ .:nt ptc:-n,t

turely due to a dbpute a'1d sJfL') (Vlllcms. 
he sard. 

I '' "\\ e · re not ~~.. e bout a pcrmtt next 
sencster." he -,,rd. · \\ JJd the rno t "'~ 
could J 1d hL'l ~ ftlly the ut\ \\til t.:e that 
.. r:J kt us .l,l\ <.; ktdte t u!! 111 • 

IHl: Rl:\ 11:\' \u.t Donnelly 

Bands performing at Saturday's Skidfest 
raised more than $10,000 for cancer research. 

"After thl' cop~ bw.tel! tl·-. [Pr KJpp.l 
Alpha fratcrntt~ I Luau. a h.1t1dfu of g t\ s 
from the luau came up a'1d got mto an lter
cat ton \\ tth the p~llplc \\ l'fk.lllg It t.IC 'ab:e,'' 
Hill said "Someone .tbo lcllull tht \\d I" 

tmp on Jtd the p 1llce ... htef be he\ e 
It t too 'oon :o ' \ \\ hcthcr ther<.; '' II be .l 
tall ·ktJfc~t. · 

Cpl Trac~ ~JmP"'o, e\\ .:rrk Pohcc 

Photograph subject recalls Vietnam 
B'l JI:.SSIC \ ROL \:'liD 

.\hi 0 t'f'(J(t 

In 1972. Assoctatcd Press photographer ~tck Ut captured an image on 
film that would fore\ er change the ,,·av '' ar ,,·as percei\·ed 

The Pulitzer ptite-\\ inno1g photograph shows a 9-year-old girl nmmng 
awa) from a smokmg 'illagc \\ hich had JUSt been bombed with "<apalm. She 
\\Us naked and screammg in agony as the Napalm bumcd beneath her skm. 

Kim Phuc. the girl in the photograph. shared the lessons she leamed 
from her cxpcnencc wtth more than 300 audtcnce members Thursda;. night 
in an CYCnt sponsored b;. the \ "ietnamese Student A~soctatton 

Thi~ -two years after the photogrJph \\as taken. Phuc satd she consid
ers the cxpenencc a blcssmg from '' hich she lcamed many ltfe lcssuns. 

" I O\\ e Ill\ \a lues and "hu I am to that cxpetiencc... she said 
"Sometnncs a t~rnblc thmg can happen in our ltfc. but sometunes. tf we are 
\ c~ luck) . \\ e can I cam from our expcnl.'nces. and it I.'Jn make us stronger 

"Th.:~t ''as 111) liN lesson. I lcamed to be strung t:\ en ''hen it hurt so 
bad I\'." 

·Phuc said the bombings \\Crc her tirst expenencc '' tth fear and pam. 
" I was 9 years old. I kne\\ m'thmg of pam ... ,he sat d. "A few times I had 

fallen off from m) bicycle. but ~apalm is the most terrible pam you can 
nnagine.·· 

-Phuc explamcd the strength of'\apalm b~ companng it to botlmg water. 
"\\'atcr is boiling at 100 degrees Cl.'lsms." she satd. "but '\apalm gener

ates a temperature of ~00 to 1.200 degrees Cebtus Cnfortunatel;.. soldtcrs 
who tried to help me on the road dtdn't know about '\apalm bummg undc; 
the skin. and when the;. poured ,,·ater O\ er me. they. JUst made the a palm 
bum deeper." 

Phuc said tt was photographer ::\rck l.Jt \\ ho saved her ltfe. 
'·He won a Pulitzer Pnzc for hts photograph ... she satd. "but he already 

had won m) hcan ''hen he put dO\\ n hts camera and tushed me to the near
est hospital. Lncle Ut sa\·ed m) life ... 

Phuc said her parents did not find her unttl three days after the bomb
ing. She was unconscious. and had been left to dte in a death room of a hos
pital. 

"Then a tmraclc:· she sat d. "A kmd doctor transfcm d me to another 
hospttal. I don ' t ,,·ant to talk a lot about the suffenng. let mL JUSt say the pain 
,,·as unbelie' able. I ,,·ould pass out c\·eT) rime when the nurse put me in the 
bath \\ ith the special medicine to cut my dead skin off ... 

Phuc satd she .. tayed m the hospital for 1-l months and undement I 7 
operations. 

"I almost dted mam tunes," she said. ··somehow I sur\ tved. Somehow. 
some\\ here I found strei1gth. Inside of me was a strong little girl who was 
determined to he." 

Phuc said life after the war was diflieult. Her famih had gone from ha\
mg e\·el)"thing, such as a nice house with a big backyat:d. to ha\ mg nothing. 
and "orked hard as a team to rebuild thetr It Yes. 

"l leamed vou can lose e\ er\1hing," she sat d. "but if YOU ha\·e familv 
lo,·e and God's ·10\ e, You have e\en"thing... · · 

The next lesson Phuc said she feamc~d ''as the importance of education. 
After lea\ ing the hospital. Phuc said she dreamed of becoming a doctor. 

'The first thing 1 ,,·anted to do ''as to go back to school." she said. 
Anendmg school "as difficult at the time. she said. After the Viehlam 

\\'ar. the Cun1bodtan \\'ar began. AnYttme the fightmg got too close. the 
schools would close. ~ · ~ ~ ~ 

··1 rode tn\ bike to school and somel!mes I could hear the shouting and 
the mortar fire· and I had to 1ide quick!) and be ready, hiding in the ditch.'' 

she s,11d "Toda\ \\hen a parent tell' mt:: that thetr ,luld doc rd \\ant to go to 
sclwol. I can hardh bclte\ c it'" • 

Phuc ~art1 the \'ietnamcs~ go,·emml.!nt b .... g. n to u~~ her as a '' mbol for 
the stat\? \\hen 'he \\a' 19 ~ C.lt:;, old An otlic~·r \\ ould ll'll1e ttl pick her up 
at .;dlotll. and a gm cnuncnt cmplo~ ce \\a~ ah\ .t)' '' tth her 

"The\ tned to contml me ... 'he ,aid "I realh \\anted Ill be lett alone to 
stud\. bttt.the\ didn't care \\·hat I \\Jntcd.'' · 

·Phuc .,aij 'he dtd not s~e hcr~clf,1 a ptlliucal1igure m,l on!~ \\.lntcd to 
It\ c a peaceful htl:. 

";\ h dream '' .1 to stlld\ medic me to !!1\l' baLk \\ h< t had been !!twn to 
me ... ~he 'aid. •·tn mv cmn{tn '' e "ere tiOt free to make ,1ur O\\ tl 'oicc ... 
fheard]:' · · 

After b~gging the pnml.' mmtstcr to let her go someplace l}Uict \\here 
shl.! could tinisl1 h·~r selhlolin!!. he amm!!ed f(Jr Phuc to attend the L ni\ cr ... tt\ 
of Ha' ana. she · 1id - - . 

Althoug)l h r que. t to hecome a doctor \\d Jltm: t...l) altered by her 
health. Phue said ,h~ \\ih c..mtent '' tth bem!! tblc to !..? m 

\\'hilc she \\as ut the tumersit). a \\Om":lll \\as"'' r~rped to \\atch her 2-l 
hour ... a day to make -,urc she did not c-.cape 

"I could not !.!O am'' here alone ... -,he sa1d. "From that moment I bl.'"an 
to J(mn tn) plan. I\\ a ... · determined to one da~ c'cape to freedom." "' 

Phuc s:.~id she kamed about the impl1rtancc oflleedom. cspectJll~ \\hen 
the \ 'ietnamesc !!mcmment \\Ould not ~II• \\ ha to I!O ~.m a hone\moon to 
\1osco' '' ith her husbund. Toan. At tir. t. they gaYe -on!;. her husband per
mtsston 

"I satd. ·What'! He'' ill gu on his honeymoon alone. wnhout a" ife'!' .. 
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TH[ RF\"IE\\ .le"ICa Duome 

Kim Phuc. the subject of a "orld-famous 1972 photograph 
of a :'1/apalm-bombed \illage in Vietnam, hare her experi
ences with war and recovery from devastating injurie . 
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State terror funding delayed 
BY BILL WILLIAMS 

Sraff Reporrer 

.More than SS billion in federal anti
terror aid provided after the Sept. 11. 2001 
terrorist attacks has not been received by 
state and local governments, according to 
a congressional report relea ed April 27. 

The money is allocated to pay for 
state and local first responders. which 
includes law enforcement, firefighters and 
medical per onnel. who are the first on the 
scene after a terrorist attack. 

A spokeswoman for the House Select 
Committee on Homeland Security, the 
board that prepared the report, said the 
money has not made it to the proper places 
because it is being held up in administra
tive loophole . 

The money will enhance emergency 
communications, purchase protective gear 
and 1mprove training in response to terror
ism. 

"It's so they have the tools they need 
if it were to occur again in the future," she 
said. 

According to the report. first respon
ders have not recei\·ed a majority of the 
$6.3 billion Congress and the Bush admin
istration allocated in terrorism prepared
ness grants since Sept. 11 . she said. To 
date, local officials in each state have only 
used approximately S 1.1 billion of the fed
eral grants. 

To complete the report, the committee 
contacted officials in all 50 state regard-

ing the funds and spoke w1th official from 
15 of the states for follow up conserva
tions. she said. 

The committee found there are sever
al reasons why the aid ha been held up 
such as poor planning and reimbursement 
system problems, she said. 

Planning required to decide how 
grants are spent is often done after they 
have been issued, she said. The time spent 
in local board approval and local planning 
procedures adds a significant delay to the 
process. 

The committee al o found there i a 
problem with the reimbursement system 
that also limits flow of funding. Local gov
ernments must often purchase necessary 
equipment and wait for the federal govern
ment to repay them. 

Valerie Smith. spokeswoman for the 
Department of Homeland Security. said 
state budgets are not prepared for such a 
large amount of money in such a short 
period of t1me. 

"This is an unprecedented amount of 
money." he said. 

In the three years pnor to Sept. II. 
first responder grants 1ssued b) the fede ral 
government totaled 1.2 billion. In the fis
cal years 2002 to 2004. the grant amount 
increased to more than S 13 bililon. 

'·People recognize this as a priority." 
Smith said. 

To combat the problems. the 
Department of Homeland Security has set 

up a task force of federal and local offi
cials who will discuss and try to fix any 
difficulties. 

The task force will soon make recom
mendations to Secretary Tom Ridge, who 
will take them into consideration when 
making the final decision about the fund
ing. Smith aid. 

The department ha also opened up an 
offer to 30 urban areas with significant 
security needs to facilitate confere~1ce calls 
between city, county. tate and federal offi
cials. she said. The conference calls will 
allow different government to discuss any 
problems and see if they can offer any 
helpful suggestions. 

"You'd be surprised how much can be 
worked out by talking to the right people." 
Smith satd. " We are genuinely trying to get 
this money to where it IS needed. There's a 
balance between spending quickly and 
spending wise!)." 

Ro anne Pack. public info rmation 
officer for the Delaware Emergency 
Management Agency. said the condition of 
the tate's O\ era II funding is good. 

Within the past week. the state man
aged to secure S4 million in funding from 
the Department of Justice and the 
Department of Homeland Security to\\·ard 
the purchase of equipment for emergency 
personnel. 

'"All thmgs are mo\'mg forward 
toward making a better prepared 
Delaware," she said. 

U.S. sued over PATRIOT laws 
BY KATE CIBSO'I 

Sraf/ R~porrer 

The American Civil Liberties Union 
has filed a lawsuit against the FBI for using 
National Security Letter power given under 
the PATRIOT Act to compel Internet 
pro\ iders to di ·close information about 
their customers. 

The cas~ was filed on April 6, but the 
ACLL \\as not petmitted to discuss the 
case under a strict gag pro\ i 10n. which it is 
also challengmg on First Amendment 
grounds 

The lawsuit challenges the constitu
tionality of a pro\ ision that allows the FBJ 
to demand sensitive customer records from 
businesses without jud1cial O\ ersight. 

Jameel Jaffer, an ACLU staff attomey, 
sa1d the NatiOnal Security Letter provisions 
can allow a person's personal information 
to be disclosed without them knowing. 

'"Before the PATRIOT Act, the FBI 
could use this in\'asive authority only 

against suspected terrorists and spies," he 
said. " ow it can issue ational Security 
Letters to obtain information about anyon~ 
at all. Thi hould be disturbing to all of 
us." 

The pro\ ision allovvs the FBI to 
demand the sensiti\·e records of innocent 
people in complete secrecy. he said, with
out ever appearing before a federal judge. 

Ann Beeson. a~sociate legal director 
for the ACLU. said the PATRIOT Act. 
which is up for renewal in 2005. allows the 
gag provision that has kept the . uit from 
coming to the public's attention until now. 

"President Bush can talk about extend
ing the life of the PATRlOT Act,'' she said. 
"but the ACLU is still gagged from dis
cussing details of our challenge to it." 

The ACLU argues that the National 
Security Letter provision violates first and 
fourth amendment rights because it gives 
the FBI the ability to force sensitive infor
mation disclosed without any safeguards. 

Jason Mycoff. poli tica l science and 
international relations professor. said the 
PATRIOT Act was set up to help break 
down the information barrier between the 
CIA and FBI. 

"Certain parts of the PATRIOT Act are 
going to run out." he said. "The threat has 
changed, but the laws have not. We need a 
balance between civil liberties and law 
enforcement." 

There arc a lot of similar cases that 
have been brought to court against the 
powers that the PATRIOT Act gives to the 
FBI and other government agencies. 
Mycoff said, but the cases take a long time 
and none have been resolved. 

"If the PATRIOT Act is not renewed," 
he said. "then this is a moot point.., 

The press office of the FBI said that 
due to pending litigation, it cannot com
ment at this time. 

Court upholds Pa. redistricting 
BY JESSIE HELWIG 

Sra(f Re,.,rrer 

The U.S. Supreme Court ruled 
Wedne day to uphold Petmsylvania 's House 
of Repre entative districtmg, despite strong 
accusation from the Democratic Party of ger
rymandering. 

Don Morabito. executive director of the 
Democratic Party in Pennsylvania, said cer
tain statistics must be considered when re-dis
tricting the state. 

After the 2000 U.S. Census. he said. dis
tricts in Pennsylvania were supposed to be 
adjusted to reflect the changes in the popula
tion. 

'·To have the adjustments make any sense 
you have to consider all changes in the popu
lation," Morabito said. "You must consider 
density of the population. nature of work and 
socio-economic status.'· 

With these things considered. representa
tive seats should match the feeling of the pop
ulation they represent. he said. 

Unfortunately. Morabito said, re-district
ing of the state is a difficult process and far 
from perfect. Often town hips and boroughs 
get split-up during the changes. 

After the most recent adjustments, he 
said. Democrats within the state felt the 
Republican majority had purposely split-up 
Democratic regions in order to take seats 
away from the opposition. 

·'This was the most politically motivated 
reappointment in U.S. history," Morabito said. 

"The districts don't make any geographic 
sense at all. it is just absurd." 

According to Morabito. representati\·es 
should have a provincial interest in represent
ing the people of their district. 

However. after redistricting occurred, he 
said, the Democrats' believe that lines were 
draw11 directly though neighborhoods. This 
proves Republicans had made their decision 
based on what would give them the most 
power. 

Josh Wilson. political director of the 
Republican Party in Petmsylvania. said the 
Democrats were overreacting. 

"To be perfectly honest we weren't pay
ing clo e attention to the Supreme Court's 
decision." Wilson said. "We had confidence in 
the Pennsylvania legislature, and we know 
that they acted appropriately." 

He said the Republicans believe the 
Democrats· appeal of the re-districting was a 
last effort at trying to make un-earned political 
gains. 

'"They are embelli hing for their 0\\11 
benefit," Wilson said. 

The los of Democratic seats in the 
House is merely a change in what the people 
of the state want, he said. 

Wilson said many Democrats arc moving 
out of cities and into traditionally Republican 
suburbs. This shift in location alone may 
account for the increase in Republicans get
ting elected. 

Robert Langran, political science profcs-

sor at Villanova University. said he disagrees 
with Wilson. 

"What they did was blatant gerrymat1der
ing," he said. "Saying a shift of location is the 
reason for more elected seats of Republicans 
doesn't make sense.·· 

He said more Democrats are mO\ ing out 
of cities, but thi should make races more 
competitive in the submbru1 areas. 

Both sides claim to have lost seats from 
the shifts in district lines. he said. Republicans 
feel these losses are for the good of the tate 
and rcpre entatives will reflect what the pop
ulation wants. 

Democrats believe these shifts will not 
allow competition in further elections and will 
hand eats to Republican incumbents, 
Langran said. but with the Supreme Court's 
decision not much else can be done. 

The coutt voted 5-4 to uphold the dis
tricting. he said. Justice Anthony Kennedy 
refused to concur with many of the justices 
who wanted to pass a decision to not allow 
corrupti\'e districting allegations to ever come 
before the Supreme Court again. Langran 
said. 

For now the districts must stand despite 
the controversy. he said. However. it is possi
ble that Democrats may attempt further 
motions to change the districts. 

Morabito aid he is not aware of any fur
ther appeals that are being made at this time. 

LIKUD REJECTS SHARON'S GAZA PROPOSAL 
JERUSALEM - .Members of I5raeli Prime Mini ter Ariel Sharon\ 

Likud party soundly rejected his propo ·al to withdra\\ troop and ett\er~ 
from the Gaza Strip in an ad\ isor) referendum Sunda), according to ex.it 
polls. in a sharp rebuk.e to Sharon and U.S. President George W. Bu~h. who 
strongly endor~ed the plan. 

Five uneys b) hraeli tcJe,ision and radio stations ofLikud \Otcrs who 
had cast ballot showed the non-bindmg referendum on what Sharon has 
called his disengagement plan being resoundingly defeated b) margm~ ot 
between 1 2 to 2-+ percent. Final results were expected Monday . 

The \ ote ''as marred by the J..illing of a family of fi\'e Jewish euler, -
a pregnant mother and four of her children - se\ en hour after polb opened 
iu an atta.:k on their car by t\\O Palestinian gunmen in the Gaza Strip. 'fhe 
famil) reportedly \Vas on its way to Israel. where they were going to dh
tributc flyers urging Likud members to vote against Sharon\ plan Israeli 
s ldiers killed the two Palestinian attackers in a gun battle . 

Sunday mght.shortl) before polb closed at 10 p.m .. lsrael retaliated \\lth 
the targeted killing of four Palestinian militants in a mis ·ile triJ..e on their 
car in the \vest Bank city of ~ablus. About three hours earlier. Israeh heli
copters fued three mi~siles at a htgh-nse building in downtown Gaza Cit) 
that housed a radio <,tation operated by the Islamic Resistance MO\ement. 
or Ham as. another st,nion run by Palestinian leader Yas. er Arafat's Fat,lh 
political mo\ement. and a newspaper published by the Palestiman 
Authorit) . ~o one \\as reported killed in the strike. 

The reJeCHon of Sharon's proposal b) his own patty create · a new le\d 
of tum1oil and uncertainty in Israeli domestic politics. Israeli-Palestinian 
relations and the Bush administration's search for a solution to the Israeh
Palestinian conflict. It raises questions about \vhether Likud - wh1c.h leads 
the go\'ernment at the head of a four party coalition - is out of step \\ith 
Israelis. who in op11110n sun eys have o\·en\ helming!) supported removmg 
settlemenl!-. and troops from Gaza. It also underscores the pO\\er of Israel's 
settlement lobb). which mobilized massively to defeat the plan advocated 
by the prime minister. who 1s con~tdered the father of Israel'' ~ettlement 
eJ..pansion. 

"The big factor here is the motl\ation and collective political energie~ of 
the settlement mO\ ement. which in the la~t 30 year~ ha~ proven that it can 
hold the hraeh prime mim,ter ho~tage over this t~sue." ~•ud political an.:t
ly~t Yossi Alpher. a former official in bracl's Mossdd intelltgencc agenc). 

BIAS AGAINST .\IUSLL\lS UP 70 PERCENT 
WASHlNGT0:--1 Mu~lim-, 111 the United tates expenenced more th:.m 

I .000 incidents of alleged harassment. \ iolence and dtscnmmatOI) tre ... t
ment in 2003. a JUmp of 70 percent over the pre\ JOUs year. accordmg to a 
report released Monday by a major Islamic ad\Ocacy group 

The report b) the Council on Amcrican-blamic RdattOib attnbuted tilt: 
increase to such factor-, as ~tushm-bashmg on radio talk shov,:s Jnd telhtons 
surrounding the war in Iraq. 

The group said it recei\ed 1.0 I 9 .:omplaints from ~lu-,lims la'>t year ~on
cemmg dbcriminatof) or \ 1olent altlons. up from 60~ the year before The 
biggest number of incident'> had to do \\ ith emplo; ment and the refusal to 
accommodate religious practices. There were aho 93 reponed hate cnmes. 
more than double the total 111 2002. and numerous case~ in wh1ch \1uslum. 
alleged that laws were applied to them more harshly because of the1r ethnic 
or religious identity. 

Mohamed Nimer. d1rector of research at CAIR and the author of the 
report. said one reason for the jump m complaints la-,t year might be that 
Musluns were more like!) to report mudents. becau-,e of the growth ol his 
organization. The coun.:il. based 111 Wa~hmgton. D.C.. has two dozen otttc·es 
and chapters natimm 1dc . 

Another factor was increasing atlti-Muslim senriment. fanned by the \\:lf 
in Iraq and the lingering fear of terrorist attacks. he \aid 

''The war on terronsm ts equated \\ llh a ,\ar on hlam.' '\11ner ~aid. 
··Although the \\'hire House keeps sa) ing this is not the ca~e. a lot of the 
people who support the Wlute House cannot think of it in an! other terms · 

He also blamed gmemment authont1es thcm~ches for -,ome of the wm
plaints . ~1ore than 130 ~luslum said they were !>mgled out for discnm;r •
tol) apphcation of the lm\ b) local and federal authontJe'. accordmg to th<' 
report. About the same number reponed case~ of racial :llld religiOus pwfil 
ing - for c\ample. bemg mistreated in go\ ernment offices or ... mgled out 
for que~tioning by pollee. 

CHINA SETS UP SARS l\lONITORING SITES 
BEIJING - Responding quick!) to pre\·ent a new outbreak of the SAR<i 

\ irus. the govemment set up monitoring sites and pronded information on 
the disease for million~ of Chine:-.e to start the week long Ma) Da) \ a.:ation 
on Frida) . The steps were taken after ti ve confirmed cases and one death 
were reported. stemming from an mfection at a medical laboratol) . 

People\ orderly departures to home towns. beaches and moun tam park. 
contrasted 'ltark.ly \\ 1th the tense situation at th i~ time a year ago. \\ ~~~ J 

raging outbreaJ.... of SARS. or Se\ere Acute Re!.piratory Syndrome. led 
authoritic~ to abbreviate the annual holiday and frightened man) Chinese 
into staying indoor 

"I heard about SARS in the newspaper and from my colleague!..'' saiJ 
MaLi.\\ ho was taking the train from Beijmg to her famil) home in eastern 
Chma \ Anhu1 prO\ ince. "We all know about it this year because the go\
emment is spreading the news." 

The d1seasc \\as poorl) understood last year. and the authonues tned to 
stifle reports of its 'pread. Yet. the go\·emmcnt has worked O\ er the paq 
week to maJ....e people aware of the new cases and has isolated about 1,000 
people - 700 of them 111 BeiJing - to prevent the potentially fatal illne'' 
from mo\ ing through the population again. 

Sen~ors ha\ e been set up in airports and train stations to monitor tra\ d
ers · temperatures. chec\...ing for the fe\·ers that are the most ob\ 1ous ~ymp
tom. Few Beijing residents. howc\er. have resorted to wearing the surgi~.aJ 
masks that were common during the epidemic last spring. which killed J+9 
people in China out of 77-l worldwide. 

-compiled by Julia DiLaura from LA . Times and Washington Post wtre 
reporh 

Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the 60s 

WEDNESDAY 

Mostly cloudy, 
highs in the 60s 

THURSDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs around 70 

courtesy of the Nutwrrul \\t>ather Sen·rce 

TEXACO ROBBERY 
An unknown man injured a 

Texaco gas tation employee and 
removed money from the business 
located on South College Avenue 
at approximately 3 a.m. Saturday. 

ewark Police said. 
The matl lured the employee out 

of his booth by saying there was a 
problem with the pump. Simpson 
said. and then struck the employee 
on the head with a glass bottle. 

He then threatened the employ
ee with a knife and demanded 
money. he said. The employee 
complied. and the man fled north
bound on South College Avenue in 
his vehicle with an undisclosed 
amount of money. 

The employee was transported 
to Christiana Medical Center for 
treatment of a laceration on hi 
head. Simpson said. 

The ca e is currently under 

investigation and there are no sus
pects at this rime. she said. 

DAMAGE TO VEIDCLE 
An unknown person dan1aged a 

2003 Acura between -+ a.m. to 6 
a.m. Friday on East Cleveland 
Avenue. Simp on said. 

The owner of the vehicle said a 
glass mug. a cinder block and a tire 
were found near the dat11aged parts 
of the vehicle. she said. 

Simpson said broken glas on 
the windshield appeared to be 
damaged by a glass mug. the dents 
and scratches on the hood were 
consistent with the cinder block 
and other scratche. on the hood 
and driver's side were consistent 
\\ i th the ttre. 

Damages are estimated at 
$1.150. she said. and there i. no 
suspect information at this time. 

ARREST FOR 1\USCIDEF 
A man was arrested for offen-

i\'e touching, criminal mischief 
and menacing Sunday at approxi
mately 9:45 p.m. on Center Street. 
Simp on said. 

He initially destro)ed item 
within hi apartment u ing a base
ball bat at1d wa fighting with hi; 
roommate. she said. 

He then went to the roof of the 
apartment complex with the bat. 
Simpson said. and police took. him 
into custody from the roof. 

He had se\·eral cuts and scrapes 
on his body and was taken to the 
Newark Emergenc) Center and 
then procc sed at ewark. Pollee 
headquarters. she said. 

Damages done to the apartment. 
property and the police car were 
e timated at $1 .280. he said. 

- Megan Sullimn 
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Concert battles against AIDS 
BY CRJSTTNA GIB 01\' 

StuO Report~r 

The third annual Battle for 
Life benefit concert rocked the 
Trabant Univer ity Center and a 
crowd of more than 365 students 
Friday night. 

The concert was ponsored 
by Alpha Lambda Delta, a nation
al honor ociety. 

The show featured Marlon 
pike, Amanda Kaletsky and 

Mad Sweet Pangs, competing for 
a S50 prize. Omnisoul. the \~ m
ner of the past two Battle tor Life 
concerts. headlined the show. 

Marlon Spike. a rock. band 
with jazz flavor, opened the sho\\ 
to an enthusiastic audience. A 
slideshow of pictures from Battle 
for Life ·s winter trip to South 
Africa played behind the stage as 
the groups performed. 

Sophomore Amanda 
Kaletsky performed second. 
inging original material while 

play mg acoustic gullar and ke~
board. Kalctsk;.. \\ ho was this 
year's \\inner. s~ud the CI'O\\ d \\as 
recepti\'c. 

··Am t1mc You ha\'c a chan
t;. e' cnt.- it\ ,1 go,1d crowd,"" she 
said. 

Kalctsk\ also ~md a dollar 
from even CD she ~old th:n ni~ht 
\\ ould be. donated to Battle tor 
Ltfe 

Ommsoul performed a .f)
minute set to an ..:ancr aud~encc 
and closed the conc~rt on a h1gh 
note. 

Sen1or Derek Fuhrm.mn. 
lead smgcr of Omm~oul. satd 11 ts 
nice to pia;. a ~hm\ for a good 
cau~e. 

"Th1~ " the thml year\\ c'\ c 
done th1s C\ ent." he ~aid. "and\\ c 
knO\\ \\hat th..:) 'rl! all ~bout." 

Senwr J1mm\ SaraJ...atsann1s 
created the Batt!~ for Life com
mntec. alkr he o.;tulhcd ,Jbro<Jd 111 

South Africa during \\'mtcr 

Step Show hosts 
area peiformers 

BY KELLY ~lCHlJGH 
Stull' Rep<• .,,., 

The rhythmic sounds of steppmg. tappmg. tw1rl i ng and fl 1ppmg 
echoed through the Bob Carpenter Center Saturday night \\hen 500 
people turned out to watch the 12th annual Richard \\'ibon Step 
Show. 

The event i held to honor R1chard Wilson. the um\ crs1t\ "s first 
full-t1me black admini trator. and attraeted parlleipan!S from ;,11 over 
the East Coast. 

Rad1o personality. Co llette from K.l<;,S I 0 I 7 hosted the event. 
and DJ Amaze pronded the mus1c. 

Members of Kappa Alpha Psi fratemit; were the first competi
tors of the evening. and bragged 111 their mtroductton that the: were 
'·better than the TemptatiOns."' 

Their wardrobe li\ed up to the daim as they cntl!rcd •n glitter
ing sih·er tuxedos. The lead ~inger dramat1calh emerged from the 
audience while holding an impos~stbly long high. note ~ 

After thetr musical mtro. the performers cntl!red into the ~tep 
part of their routine and danced w1th canes re:.emblm ~r the candv 
treat. A the} whtrlcd around in an optically me~menw~g row. the)· 
lifted the ir canes mto the air. coming prccanou~l~ do~c to hitting 
each other in the head. Thcv fimshed their act b' creat1n•> a "\fatu1o 
pyramid • - "" ""· "" 

Members from Omega Ps1 Ph1 fratcrnny pcrfmmcd next and 
aggres ·i,ely pounded across the stage. One member \\ nthcd and 
growled while prodding the steppers on. 

The act took an unexpected turn \\hen a littlc bo\ mounted the 
stage with crutches, proceeded to punch the steppers ;n the !.>tomach 
and joined them in finishing the routine. bnnging till audience to 
the1r feet. 

The members of Zeta Phi Beta sororit;. competed next and 
entered in disguise. lurchmg ominous!\· nero.~ the st:H!L 111 black 
robes. as cataclysmic mus1c played. - -

They then tos ·ed off their robes and danced ll' brass music 
before launching in the step part of their shO\\ 

Members of Phi Beta Sigma fraten11t) also opted for a mbcd 
entrance. 

They drifted ethereally across thc floor\\ cann~ dnud robes a:. a 
"Star \\ars·· style '01ce played in the bacJ...ground .md promised the 
audience an unforgettable experience. 

After an energetic \ ers1on of patt;. -L.Jkc and g;. mnastiLs. the} 
included a lesson on the African ongm~ ot step dancing. featunng 
stoic dancers in grass skirts and mustc from "The Lion Kmg." 

Also performmg were teams from Alpha Ph1 Alpha tratcmity 
and Phi Beta Sigma sorority. 

A panel of university students. faculty and alumnt judged the 
competitors. 

Session 2002 and was deeply 
mo\ cd b;. illS 'olunteering cxpe
nences there. 

He started the group two 
) cars ago and sa 1d he has 
'' atched membership gro'' from 
only a fe\\ students to more than 
I 00 acll\·c parttcipants. 

ALD and Battle for L1fe 
began sponsonng sen 1cc tnps to 
South Afnca each succcssi\ c 
year. 

SamJ...atsannts sJtd \\ ilh the 
mone;. r<Jiscd_ Battle for Ltfe will 
p<l) tuition for three Atr1can chil
dren to attenJ prl\ ate school. 
offcnng them a quality education 
they could not afford . 

He sa1d the procc..:ds also go 
to un orphanage for A lrican chil
dren \\ho ha\C contracted AIDS 
or lost p<Jrcnts to the tlisease The 
monl!y helps pa: for the1r hous
ing. med1cal carl! and cdu..:ation. 

Semor Kaue Dcmedis. 
research C11Ndmator llf B<Jttlc lor 

Life. explamed the benefit of 
the1r group. 

" It was started by a tudent 
here. so we know exactly where 
the money goes that we rai ·e." 
she sa1d. ''It's a ,·ery personal 
connectton." 

Senior Charles Collin -
Chase. Battle for Life co-chair
man. satd musiCians ha\ c begun 
\'Olunteenng to pia) the benetk 

"It's gcttmg cas1cr and caster 
e\ er) year:· he sa1d. "People 
reall) want to pia;. the shO\\ " 

freshmen Ben 1'-.!cl·en smd 
he CnJO)l!d the shO\\. 

"It's awesome."' he smd. 
'-l"m rcall) glad I came." 

Collin~-Chase sa1d proceeds 
from the concert totaled more 
than S2.000. 

The concen is JUSt one cYent 
sponsored b) Battle for Life for 
South Afncan AIDS Awarene ·s 
\\"ceJ.... Other C\ ents mcludcd a 
concert Tuesday b) Jealous;. 

THE REVIEW Je,sica Sitkoff 

The 12th annual Richard Wilson Step Show brought teams 
from throughout the East Coast to compete Saturday. 

f'trst place \\ mncrs m the soronty category were Zeta Phi Beta 
'oronty. and top pnze 111 the fraternity category went to Kappa Alpha 
Ps1. 

Jasmmc Dclg.ado. a mcmber of Ch1 Upsilon S1gma soront) 's 
step team and a graduate ot Chestnut Hill College. said she thought 
her performance \\.·ent well 

It \ asn 't too bad d;mLtng m heel~ ... she sat d. 
Da\\ n Miles. a graduate student from Temple Uni\ ersit~. sa1d 

the h1~hlight of the mght was Omega Psi Phi's performance. 
"( rcalh liked the thmg \\llh the little bo\," she said. 
Jun10r ~\d1b Rushdan: president of Kappa Alpha Psi • and an 

orgamter of the C\ cnt. sa1d this is one of the btggest step shows on 
the last Coast. and its prommence attracted competitors from 
C'onncctJcut. Penns;. lvama and "'e\\ York. 

"Our top pnzc is prctt) big it\ S 1.000,"" he sa1d. 
Rushdan satd the C\ cnt is one of the National Pan-Hellenic 

( nwh..il's mam fundnusmg C\cnts. 
"This is a btg philanthrop) C\ent for us," he said. 
Proceeds from the e\·ent are used to fund scholarships for 

mmonty students from Delaware. 
Celeste Sos<J. an alumna of lona College and a member of Zeta 

Pht Beta. sa1d •he best part of the evening was when her sorority won 
after being out of the top spot for a few years. 

""The Zetas are back." she said. 

TilE RE\'1[\\ k, -lea Duom.: 

The third annual Battle for Life benefit concert, pon
sored by Alpha Lambda Delta honor society, sought to 
raise awareness of the South African AIDS cri is. 

Cun e. a ·fideshO\\ of past sen- for the Future" 5K race Saturday 
icc tnps Thursday and " tndes 

UD sells bonds 
for construction 

BY JE:"'~ GUGLIEDill\'0 
)tu({ R,·rort< 

The uni' ersit) issued approx
imately S53 million wonh of 
bond· m late \.larch and earlv 
Apnl. wllh the bulk of the mane;· 
fmancing the ~ecent Pcncader resi
dence h~ll rc~:onsnucuon and the 
new Am) E. du Pont parkmg 
garage. 

Mark Lake. d1rcctor of corpo
rate communications at \lor~an 
Stanlc). the tinanual llbtJtut~on 
that is underwriting the t:ni\ cr~l
ty's bonds. pnccd the total of the 
bonds at S52.905 null ion. 

Lake sa1d \1organ St.mlc) ":-.. 
JOb mcludcd tind1ng 111\ e~tors 1<1 
buv the bonds. attamm.! the bc-.t 
int~rest rate for the bond~ and pric
ing and sellmg the bond~. 

The undcmriting procc~. 1~ 
similar to born)\\ mg mont.:) from 
a bank. m the forn1 of a loan. he 
sa1d. The di fferLnce ts '' ith ,1 bond. 
the 1ssucr releases notes stating the 
mtent to p3y the money back \\ ith 
mterest. he sa 1d These notes <Jrc 
then sold to im ester:-.. 

""The U111\Crslt\ !SSUCS the 
notes. or bends. \\ hteh the 
investors buy," Lakl! said. "The 
Ulli\'CfSII) then pa;. s an interest 
rate and 1s allotted a ccrtJm 
amount of time to pa) the monc: 
back.." 

AI Roberson. assoct.Jtc tre;J-.
urcr of financtal sef\ 1cc-. for the 
uniYerstt;. said the bonds were 
sold m two groups. 

The tirst group mcluded the 
fixed-rate bonds. It totaled appro\
imately S, 12 mtlhon and \\as sold 
on March 24. he ~aid. The second 
group of vanable-rate bonds 
amounted to approxunatcl;. 41 
million. and was sold on Apnl 8. 

.\1arih:n Finnigan. .pokes
\\ oman fo~ the fin;1Ctal sernee 
Standards and Poor. atd a Yari
able-rate bond has an mterest rate 
that can \'al) 0\ er ume. \\ hile a 
fixed-rate bond has a stead~ inter
est rate. 

"The fixed-rate bond~ arc 
usuall;. the most common fom1 of 
bonds:· she satd. "smce most peo
ple prefer an mtcre. t rate that i~ 
.;table." 

Roberson 'atd approxtmatcl) 
~.f5 million of the bond~ is bcim.! 
spht bt:twccn the Pcm:ader recon':. 
struction pmcl!~s. \\ htch \\ill 
rccct\ c S35 1111 ll'll and the eon
stm:tton uf a llC\\ p;uking th:..:k, 
\\ hich \\ill be funded \\ ith the 
rl!mami11!.! "I 0 milhor.. 

The- ucrcd parking garage 
\\Ill rcpl,t<.:l! the l!xt.;tmg Am;. [! 

duPont \lu~i..: Buildmg\ parking 
lot and ,1.!1"\ c the nl!\\ ( enter ft>r 
thl! Atts, h..: said. It \\ill abo pro
\ tde da;. lim!.! pMking for ~uff and 
student~. 

rhc rcmammg s,' mtlhon of 
th~ allotted S52 million \\as used 
to refinance bond~ 1 -;ued 111 •19 3 
"The n:fundmg \\'til ~a\ e about 
'900.000 in mtcrl!~t O\Cr the next 
~IX ;. car~ or so:· Rober,on ~aid. 

The matunt;. rat!.! ,,r the 
bonds can range th1m 30 da;. s tll 
30 ;. car~. he .;a1d. but bond~ hJ...c 
thl! 11111\ crsit;. 's usuall) nel!d to h~ 
pa1d hack ht!t\\ ccn ti' c and I 0 
) car'. 

Tlw.. \\·a~ the first tunc 
~!organ Stanle;. tssul!d bonds for 
the unl\<.rSll). LaJ...e SJ!d. 

"\,othnH! " 1n the \\Ork1n~ 
nO\\ ... he ~atd. "but I would like t~ 
J...cep the opllon open to work \\ tth 
the uni\CJ:>Ity again ... 

Bill will fine loud music 
Figh·ting the good fight old noise ordmance and con tams some of the a me 

Sta/J Reporter language as the tate bill, Sttll a1d. 
BY SARA STREETER 

Senior Angela Caswell lives 
her life to "fight the good 
fight." 

The biology and women\ 
studies major has spent the 
past few years volunteering 
and interning at two local 
women's health clinics. 

At the We t Side Health 
Clinic in Wilmington. Caswell 
worked with low-income. non
English speaking Hispanic 
women. focusing primarily on 
cancer and diabetes patient~ . 

"Certain populations of 
people are underserved med
ically:· she said. 

"I think with both my expe
rience in community health:· 
Caswell said , 'T ve realiLed 
how important policy deci
sion are in health care and the 
reality of the needs of these 
certain populations.'' 

There are a number of needs 
wi thin the health care system 
that must be addres ed . she 
said, and much of what needs 
to be done is through policy 
change. 

"It 's hard to make policy 
about health care wi thout see
ing the population you're sen
ing.'' she said. 

Caswell , who plans to 
attend medical chool after 
graduation . aid her dream is 
to one day own a comprehen
sive health care clinic . 

She described it as a "femi
nist health clinic" that would 
include a counselor. a social 
worker and job advice and 
training for women. 

"It 's not just about the bot-

tom line ... Caswell said. "" ( 
really ha\c people 111 mind. not 
just dollar~ and cents:· 

As for her uni\ ersitv 
in\'olvcment. the Rehoboth 
Beach nat1Ye formed the 
Nader-LaDuke group. now 
called Campus Green,, with a 
friend dunng her sophomore 
year. 

"We real!Lcd the need for 
another \'OICe f on-campus]." 
she said. "and needed some 
way to get our bdids on the 
agenda ... 

Half\\a\ through her fresh
man year. ·caswell \\as elected 
co-president Df Students 
Alling lor Gender Equaltt) 
and said she was moved b) the 

hope and passion of members 
of the organization. 

""It w:,, totally inspiring." 
~he \ald. ''Right a"ay l got 
11n oh cd on the nat10nal 
lc\el. .. 

Ca~wcll IS abo vice presi
dent of Phi Stgma Pi co-educa
tional honors fraternity. 

Caswel l sums up her philos
ophy on the causes she has 
dc\otcd her life to with one 
muti\ allnnal ~tatement 

"A lot of things I stand up 
for arcn "t popular and [ real
iLcd the; "re not popular:· she 
s,ud. "but 'omeonc need~ to 
qand up tor them." 

Christ/Jill Hemandc::. 

Dri \ ers in Delaware will be fined for exces- Sgt. Rick Williams. spokesman for the 
si\·ely loud car stereos due to an ordmancc that l\'ewark Police Depanment. aid Newark's notse 
passed in the State Senate April 27 in a 20-1 \'Ote. ordinan..:e has been effectl\e and occa ionalh the 

State Sen. John C. Sti ll . R-1 7th Di trict. pro- department recei\ e complamts about the \ olumc 
posed the bill and stated in of car :.tereos. 
an e-mail message that it "\Ve use the not e ordt-
essentially allows police nance m the :vtam treet area 
officers who hear loud on the cars cruismg up and 
music beyond a 50-foot down ... he .a1d. 
rad1us of a vehicle to 1ssue There are both cnmi-
a ncket to the\ 10Iator. The "The public demand nal and traflic Yersions of the 
ticket carries a warning Ia\\ , \\'illtams atd. but 
fine of SSO to S125 and f 1 • 1 f h Newark police officers dJS-
$250 to ssoo for repeat Or egiS a lOll SUC tnbute mostl:>- traffic \ iola-

offendcrs. as this has increased ttons ofthe ordinance. 
Public support for a State Sen. Colin 

state fa,v regarding the With the advent Of Bonini. R-16th Di trict. \ Oted 
nui ance of loud car stere- agamst the b1ll and satd he d1d 
OS has amplified over larger, louder and not support It becau C there 
time. he said. are too many flaws \\ 1thtn the 

"The pub lic demand eXCeSSiVe mUSiC in language. 
for legislation such as this The bill"' penalttcs arL 
has increased with the cars." too harsh. he sat d. and he sug-
advent of larger. louder gested entorcing a small~r 
and excessive music in \\arnmg fine. such a· '.25 or 
cars ... Sti ll said. - State Sen. John C. Still, S50. 

The bi ll was proposed on legislation that H·il/ fine dril·ers for "\\'h) do \\'C need to 
in respor.se to both politi- excessil'ely loud car stereos economical I) punish you·'" 
cal consti tuents and hi s Bon1111 said. 
O\\·n personal experience. The bill also doc:. not 
he said. state whether m111ors can be 

Delaware State Police taken mto custody tor \ tola-
ha\·e also supported the ------------------ t10n . he ·aid. Other ambtgu-
blil and arc concemed that ous aspect of the bill include 
\ ehicles in question emit excess!\ ely loud noises the usc of the \\ ord "mustc.'' \\ h1ch 1, somct11nes 
and make It difficult for dm·er to hear approach- hard to define. 
ing ambulances, till satd. The bill pa sed because of poliucal reasons 

Ho\\ e\'er. he said commercial vehicle~ such hoping to ease the complamts from constituents. 
as tce cream trucks and anything specificallv per- Bo111111 said. and still needs a lot of work. 
m1tted to use loud speakers are exempt from the "Cnmmaltzmg the nolatwns seems execs-
ordinance. Sl\ c."' he ~atd. "and the bil l isn't parllcularl) well-

The bill was modeled after Newark ·s I 0-year- '' ritten." 
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Sororities run 
annual5K 

BY ANNIE GOTTLIEB 
Staff Reporter 

Hundreds of bright pink 
shirt flooded Leroy Hill Park on 
Barksdale Road Saturday, mark
ing the fourth annual Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority and Alpha Epsilon 
Phi orority SK run walk. 

The event rai ed more than 
$11 ,000 on Saturday for a num
ber of charities, particularly can
cer and pediatric AIDS. 

Each runner made a donation 
of S20 to participate. 

Additional donations from 
spon ors including Pita Pit, 
Lettuce feed You and Formal 
Affairs allow the event to run 
annually. 

thropy chairwoman. 
Hastie and Woolf gathered 

sponsors and worked with 
University and ewark Police to 
assure safety for the participants . 

"I was assistant chair last 
year," Hastie said. "I was kind o f 
in the shadows, but this y car it 
was all on me." 

Before the race, Alpha Xi 
Delta members were pushing for 
senior sorority member C ari ssa 
Beatty to fini h the race fir t. 

"I 'm as uming Canssa \\il l 
win," Ha tie said just afte r the 
runners left the tartmg line . 
"She's crazy about running, and I 
hope she's the first one back ... 

Beatty finished firs t among 
all women in the race \\Jth a lime 
of 24 minute . 

UD researches . 
• green sc1ence 

r 
r . 

BY JDINIFER LUCAS 
Staff Reporter 

The U.S. House of 
Representati\'es pa ed a bill 
April 21 by a vote of 402-14 

• to promote teaching green 
chemistry in colleges and 
graduate chools. 

Albert Matlack, chem
i try professor and an expert 
on green chemi try, said the 
science is designed to protect 
the environment. 

"Green chemistry trie 
to eliminate hazardous 
waste. u e fewer hazardou 
material and switch to 
renewable source of ener
gy," he said. 

·ave money, he aid. becaus\! 
there will be les money 
pent on cleanup of dangcr

ou product of tradiiional 
chemistry. 

Mike \\'alz. pokesman 
for Rep. Jeb Hensarling. R- I 

Texas, said Hen arling \·otetl 1 

against the bill becau e the 
Bu h administration wa
already working toward Ia' ' 
similar project. ' 1 

He said smee 
Hensarling i fiscally conser~ 
\'alive, he was worned about 
the potential co t of the bill. '1 

'·There was a concern ' 
with the cost of the bill and 
there wa a concern that the 
program might be duplica
tive," he said. "That's wh\"'' 

With a time of 19:4 7 min
utes, sophomore John Dillon won 
the event, taking home a semester 
member hip to High Energy Gym 
on South Chapel Street. 

'T m tired, but it wasn't o 
bad," he said. ·'The race is for a 
good cause and my friend asked 
me to be her partner, so why not 
run today." 

" I just ran a mara thon O\ W 

Spring Break." she said . " :Vt: 
boyfriend and I raised monc: for 
the charity sponsoring a 
marathon in Ita!; so we went and 
got to run too." 

THE RE\'IE\\ Je,,Jca S1tkoff 

Alpha Xi Delta and .\lpha Epsilon Phi sororities co-spon
sored a SK run to raise money for numerous charities. 

In addition to protecting 
the environment, Matlack 
said, green chemistry offers 
another ad' antage. 

"It's the best way we 
know of to enhance [chemi
cal] plant security." he aid. 
' ·You probably won't have 
anything hazardou in the 
plant. So a terrorist won't be 
attracted to the plant." 

the Congre sman voted 
against it." 

Rich Engler. director of · • 
the Green Chemistry '" 

Beatty sa1d she was runnmg 
the race for fun as an act of phi
lanthropy for her soronty. not to 
Will. 

somcthmg I like to he part of."' 
Semor Lee Oil\ er eume 111 

thn d O\ erall jUSt he tore Beatt: 

of coordinating the e\ e nt. the 
Slli"Ontics worked w ei I together to 
make t'1e da) run smoothly. 

Program fo r th~ 
Em ironmental Protection -" 
Agenc) . stated m an e-mail · ' 
me sage that green chem-

Senior Lauren Hastie, phi
lanthropy chairwoman of Alpha 
Xi Delta, orgamzcd the event in 
coordination with junior Rebecca 
Woolf, Alpha Epsilon Phi philan-

"I'm a senior this year ... ~he 
said. "I've been doing th1~ since 
freshman year and it's ah\ ays 

He sa1d the 9 a.m. race \\as 10~1 
carl; . 

"I don ·1 feel so\\ ell. .. he sa1d 
after the race. "I think I JU~t need 
to go home and gn hack tn hed." 

··!"here is a lot o f pl anning 
imohcd." she sa1d. ··we got 
reall: luck: though. it's gorgeous 
outside and e\ c rything ran exact
!: as planned." 

Matlack said there are 
several research projects at 
the uni\'ersity related to 
green chemistry, ranging 
from developing photovolta
ic cells to eliminating harm
ful trace metals in the em i
ronment. 

i ·try tries to produce chemi
cal products Without risk to 
human health or the ennron
ment . 

"I n other words, to get 
the hazard out of the chemi
cal enterpn e." he sa id . 

Ha~uc sa1d despite the o;~rcss 

Colleges push for aid reallocation Brian Robinson, com
munications director for 
Rep. Phil Gingrey, R-Ga .. 
who introduced the bill on 
March 16, said Gingrey 
learned the importance of 
green chemistry while earn
ing his bachelor's degree in 
chemistry at the Georgia 
Institute o f Techno log:. 

Engler said there IS little 
opposit iOn to green chem
istry becau e 1t 1s good for 
bus mess. 

";-;ew mnovallon~ mean 
new product and potentially 
reduced costs," he sa1d. " It's 
not uncommon for the maker 
of a tradi t ional. hazardous 
product to develop the green
er altemati\ e." 

BY MONICA SIJ\IMONS 
Staff Reporter 

low-income students attend the ~chool. 
Additional fund arc then d istributed on u fa1r 
share basis. Ander ·on smd 

Dclt\\tlrc Tcdm1cal and Community College 
and Dela\\are ' tate Unl\crs1ty recei\ed 
c~pproxJmatcl) ",4 million 111 federal a1d. he 
sa1d 

The Bush administration could hift 
approximately $1.7 billion in federal aid from 
colleges in the ortheast and Midwest to 
Southern and Western parts of the country, 
o fficial said last Tuesday. 

Melinda Anderson, a spokeswoman for 
the ational Education Association, said lob
byists from Southern and Western colleges 
are pressuring Congres to revise the 1965 
Higher Education Act , which they argue 
lin ors older. more prestigious schools. 

"We ensure that each school is e\aluatcd 
based on the same crite n a," she sa1d. 
"Ob\·iously. there is going to he d1spant1e~ 
between a sma ller communi!) college and ,1 
larger. more popu lated un i\ ersll} " 

Andersen said two financial a1d programs 
that would be most affected b:;. this redistrib
ution, would be Perkin Loans and \\ ork
Study Program s. 

If Congress ehanges the act. Phillips said, 
the l 'nl\ ersit:;. of Dclm\are is one of many 
schoob 111 the l\ortheast that will fall \ ictim 
to a1d redi~trihutJOn. 

"Rather than pour more moue; into high
er eduo.:·l!Jon.'' he suid. "the federal govern
ment is ehoosmg to spread the a\ ad ab lc funds 
thmncr. .. 

" [Gingrey] began to see 
a need for more of a focu o n 
green chemistry at the aca
dem ic level ," he said. 

In Lipp. media rela
tions repre entative for 
DuPont. satd the company i:-. 
committed to green chem
Js tr; . 

The Higher Education Act was enacted in 
I 965 to facilitate college education by pro
' 1dmg ·tudent aid programs such as Pel I 
Grants. Perkins Loans and Work-Study pro
grams. 

Massachusetts recei\ ed SXO mill Jon 111 
federal a id in ~ 00~. she sa1d. \\Jth H1nard 
Univers ity a nd Bos ton L ni\ersit:- c ... ch 
recei' ing S7 mill ion On I: :-...e\\ 't\nk. 
California and Texas recci\ edmore 

Phd.1ps s~ud the dispanllcs with federal 
fundmg ddimtely are a problem. 

Although man) compa
nies want to mo\ e toward 
green chemistry. Ro b111son 
said, 11 has been hard for 
them to find chem1sts with 
training m this area. 

•·Jn te rms of green 
chem1str:. we be he\ e \ cr; 
much in ll.'. he sa1d. "\\'e 
lead b) e\.ample." 

The bill's qu1ck 

"A catalyst for this movement i that 
mal1)j s\udcnl? are choosin~. less traditional 
colre·gc' r6'urc5 . ..., sn~·sa!a~ 'Mai"iy 'stucferits ,' 
particula r,!). minorities, a.re forced to forfeit 
federal aid when they choose a community 
college." 

Alan Phi llips. a data anal: st for the 
Delaware Higher Education Commission. 
said the aid must be redistributed to reileet the 
growing· amount of mmurit: sn.denh attend
mg colleges , parucularl: 111 the\\ e~: 

"fl'ose studcnh \\·ho arc 111 greatest need 
of au.t a e ~c·ng den1cd ussistancc ... he said. 
"S:.ome arc C\ en 1 mdmg 11 1s 1mposstble fo r 
them to pay hlr Cllllegc at all. " 

Heidi Perlman. a spokcs\\ oman for the 
.\lassachusctts Department of Education, said 
• hJt a rLd stnbutJt n of did ..:ould cost the state 
.pproxtmateh '\0 milliOn 111 federal a1d. 

approval 111 Congress and the 
overwhelming bipartisan 
vote in_ its _favor prove its 
ments. he ~a id . 

" It was pas~ed \\. llh no 
amendments.'' Robin on 
said. "We ' re not pendmg 
more mo ney, JUSt puttmg a 
prionty on doing It cleaner ... 

L1pp a1d DuPont won 
the EPA's Presidential Green 
Chem1stf) A \ \ ard 111 2003 for r 
de\ elopmg a process usmg 
com in~tead of trad JtJOna l 
petroleum-based products to 
produce a fiber that! used 111 
clothmg. ca rpet · and car 
mten ors. 

Currently. the federa l government allo
cates the same base amount of aid to every 
college, she said, regardle s of how many 

Current!;. , Ph illips said the schools\\ ith
in Delaware do not reflect the fi:dcr,tl a1d dis
parities that occur across the eountr: 

'·Ho\\ \\ill this soh e anything'.'" she ·a id. 
'\lore monL:;. hIs to be al located before any 

pm_,!rC'>s \\111 he '11ade .. 
For exampl e. in 2002 both the L 111\ ersll) 

of Delaware and local colleges such as 

R-Series hosts 
N.Y. band 

BY IESHA BAR.i'IES 
Sta(( Reporter 

The band Licorice Factory of Brooklyn, .Y. 
jammed in the Scrounge with a unique sound for a crowd 
of 30 people Thursday night as part of the R-Series . 

The concert was sponsored by the Student Center's 
Programming Ad> i ory Board. 

With Joe Ashlar on keyboard, bassist Brian Killeen 
and drummer Josh Dion, the band mixed electronics, 
jazz, hip-hop soul and urban sounds to provide some
thing for every taste. 

This was the trio's first performance at the universi-
ty. 

Head bopping and occasional shouts of praise 
expressed the crowd's enjoyment. 

Jamie Newitt, who came to the Perkins Student 
Center for band rehearsal, which turned out to be can
celled, heard a familiar tune coming from the Scrounge. 
Although he never attended an R-Series concert before, 
he decided to check out Licorice Factory. 

In no time, ewitt was bopping his head to the 
music. He decided to call his roommate to come to the 
show. 

Sophomore Mike Spiegel, Nuwitt's roommate, said 
he does not usually see concert with the type of music 
Licorice Factory plays. 

'·I haven't seen them before," he said, ''but I have to 
ee them again." 

Although most of the crowd had never seen or heard 
of the band or kne\\ they would be playing, Licorice 
Factory used diversity to be a crowd plea er for the per
formance . 

Performing all instrumental songs such as "Dirty 
Pie," "Whose Rybz" and "Opium Den," laughter and out
bursts cheered the band on as the beats and space sound 
effects blended together. 

Ashlar said he played last October at the university 
with a former group called Grandfather Ridiculous. The 
group told the R-Series committee about the new group 
Licorice Factory. 

Band manager Jennifer Fugo said Licorice Factory 
was formed in the beginning of 2002. 

"It was a side project for Grandfather Ridiculous 
used mostly to open for them," she said. 

Ashlar said he was happy with the performance. 
"I was received warmly," he said, "and I could feel 

the energy from the audience." 
Having played venues such as colleges, rock clubs, 

private parties, trains and crui e ship , Ashlar said, the 
Scrounge has great acoustics. 

He said he would perform at the university again. 

THE Rl:.\ II\\ Jc, lc. Duomt! 

Brooklyn, 1\'.Y.-based band Licorice Factory 
entertains students with its eclectic st~ le in the 
R-Series concert held weekly in the Scrounge. 

Senior Aubre\ \\ .estern. \\ ho \\ .~~ euting 111 the 
Scrounge befo re the performance. !>aid h..: decided to 
stick around once 1t began. 

Sitting bchmd Ashlar as he phl: cd the ke) board. 
Western \\"as ab le to \\ atch the performance 111 a di!'ti:rcnt 
way. 

"He docs not pound on the ke) s." he said. "He plays 
them almost like a d rum.'· 

\\'estem sa1d he liked hO\\ the band had Jb 0\\ n style 
and when the band memhcrs \\ent craz\. 

" I would come hack t~l sec 1 f the) .eh.m~c." he said. 
Sophomore Jerry Hmdman. \\ ho comes t~1 the R

Series weeki\. s.ud he k.nC\\ some memhcrs nf tho: hand. 
"The dr{Immcr is insane:· he sa1d "The ImprO\ IS 

amazmg. 
Senior Justm Sager. R-Su1es chairman. sa1d he has 

ne\·er seen the band pia) betore 
··1 would defimtCI\ ~cc them agam:· he sa id 
Sophomore Joey Cardella sa1d- he \\as able to cat..:h 

the end of the perfo rmance. 
··They ble\\ me awa) ." he sa1d. 

ewitt said he thmks there should he mort: ath en is
ing for the R-Scncs. 

" It's a shame more people d id not gt:t to see them:· 
he said. 

The bill \\ill ac tually 

Vouchers offer students 
access to public colleges 

B' JE ICA ROLA~D 
St,l(/ Reporter 

:\ proposed bill could make Colorado 
the first tate to offer \'Ouchers to college 
students. -

La\\ makers have propo ed to give high 
schoo l graduates a stipend of S2,400 
to \\ ard a co llege education if they attend a 
Colorado public university. 

Jenni fer Nettesheim, spokeswoman for 
the Co lorado Commi sion of Higher 
Educatio n, aid the tate is considering the 
\ oucher to promote higher education. 

"\\e · rc ranked o. I in percentage of 
population over 25 that holds a bachelors 
degree.'' she sa id. "but we're ranked only 
27 in scnd1ng our high schoo l students to 
college. and even lower in sending our 
mi no n ty students on to college. 

"We·\ e created this huge paradox of 
ha\ mg an educated society, but we're not 
cdueat1ng them." 

Bei1l'g ranked o. 27 wa a concern for 
the commission, she said. 

··we knew we had to come up with a 
ne\\ policy to motivate our high school stu
dents to go on to college." he said. "That's 
\\here this bill actually came from." 

'\lettesheim said the commission creat
ed a panel to discuss the i sue with stu
dents and their parents. 

Students told the panel they would be 
mo re likel: to go to college if Colorado 
helped to pay for education costs. she said. 

"\\'e really believe the voucher wi II 
encourage our students to go on,'' she said. 

Tom Milligan, assistant \'ice pre ident 
o f uni\ersit\ relations at Colorado State 
l.Jm\·crsitv in Fort Collins, said the uni\'er
sn: is supportive of the bill but would like 
tO see more change . 

" It's \efJ' important to note that this is 
onl) a fir t step.'' he sa id. "It does not 
so h c the real fiscal i sues we face in 
Colorado. \\'e're going to need additional 
and dramatic constitutional change." 

\lilligan ·aid it is difficult for the uni
\ ersities to rai e tuition due to the Tax 
Payer Bi II of Rights. 

TABOR doe not allow state govern
ment to ha\ e more than a 10 percent 
mcrease in funding. and in Colorado the 
tuiti on re,enue is considered state revenue, 
he said. 

\\'hen state revenues exceed a certain 
le\ el. the money is required to go back to 

the taxpayers. For exa mple. 1f the universi 
ty raised tuition 2 percent, the mone; 
would ultimate!; go back to the taxpayers 

·'You expect it to go to a h1gh qualil) 
education," he said, " not to end up as a 
check for your neighbors to buy tire o,r 
whatever." 

ettesheim said funding for higher 
education programs have a) o been affected 1 

by Amendment 23, a con titutionall; man- , 
dated funding measure for the kindergarteh 
through grade 12 program. It mandates that ' 
funding for K-12 increa es \\ ith inflation 
plus one percent per year. 

The K-12 program took up 43 percent. 
of the budget for the 2003 to 2004 school 
year and is expected to increase to 50 per-
cent next yea r. _ 

ettesheim said the budget for higher 
education has decreased 22 percent 111 the 
last two years. 

"That ha had a huge impact on our 
in titutions,'' she said, "because of TABOR 
they haven't been able to increa e tuition." 

One promising a pect of the \'Oucher 
bill i that it will allow college to become 
enterprises, releasing them from the rules 
of TABOR, 1 ettesheim said. 

"Because the money is being directed 
to students in tead of the institutions. the 
in titution will be taking in less state dol
lars," he said. "So they ha\'e the opportu
nity to become an enterpri e, which i basi
cally a government-owned bu iness. 

"They have a better ability under that 
to act more like a private busine to con
trol inflation and prices." 

ertesheim aid although the voucher 
bill would benefit uni\·ersities, 11 main 
purpose is to assist student . 

"This is about our student and their 
parents,'' she aid. "So that they know they 
are getting the be t education for their dol
lar. that they know the state is really sup
portive of them and that they can pur ue 
any kind of higher education they wi h." 

Ron Gough, public information officer 
at the Delaware Department of Education 
stated in an e-mail mes age that Delawar~ 
ha not considered the voucher bill. 

"Delaware offers many other scholar
ship and loan program to help promote a • 
college education," he said. 



Greens host 
benefit concert 

.BY AMANDA M IKELBERG 
Staff Reporrer 

• Campus Greens, a university 
tu{lem political activist group, 

hosted a benefit concert Saturday 
to upport Green Delaware and its 
mission to protect the environ
mept. 

; The concert featured three 
bands from the Delaware area, 
mcluding A Year to Forget, The 
Young Bulgarians and Pilot 
Ar-Qund the Sun, who all per
fooned for free. 

Senior Annie Caswell, co
pre ident of Campus Greens, 
organized the event. 

Indiana since the 1960s. 
"This is a very difficult and 

dangerous project with a budget of 
over S I billion, " he said, "but 
everyone finally seems to be work
ing together now for a solution." 

Green Delaware is a! o fight
ing to ban pollution-creating incin
erators, clean up toxic garbage 
dump and resolve raw sewage 
drainage problems, Muller said. 
He has recently lobbied for the 
cleaning and reduction of the 
Cherry Island landfill. 

Tim Co Jar, another Green 
Delaware activist, said the is ue 
needs to be addressed immediate
ly. 
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Race collects 
funding for 
local hospital 

BY J ESSIE HELWIG 
Staff Reporter 

Adults and children donated their time and energy to 
the seventh annual Think First SK Run/Walk and I K Fun 
Run Thur day at Chri tiana Hospital to raise money for 
trauma prevention education. 

Approximately 175 runners participated in the chari
ty evetH, ponsored by the trauma center at Christiana 
Hospital. 

Volunteers included hospital workers, trauma sur
vivors and Chesapeake Bay Girl Scout Troops 61 and 54. 

The race rai ed approximately $1,000 from runner 
registration and company sponsors. 

Virginia Corrigan, injury prevention coord inator for 
the Christiana Care Trauma Program, organized the race. 

"We're just trying to give our 
support to Green Delaware who 
Stai)ds and fights for so many of 
the things we do," she said. 

Alan Muller, a Green 
Delaware activist, ha been lobby
mg.for pro-environmental reforms 
m Delaware for several years. 

" It's been stinking out thou
sands of people from their homes 
and something need to be done ... 
he said. "Fifty percent of the waste 
that goes into the dump can be 
recycled, but they don't want to do 
that because it's too expensive." 

filL: RL:\'1[\\ -\Jam Donnell} 

Three local bands pia) at a benefit concert organized by 
Campus Greens to support Green Dcla\\are and its political 
and em ironmental initiatives. 

The purpose of the race was to raise money to help 
fund programs that provide education for children and 
young adults about the importance of taking care of them
elves emotionally and physically, she said . 

"Our message we want to get out there is that kids 
should think fir t before making a decision," she said. 
"We are trying to teach them to let their minds protect 
their bodies." "We're all about working for a 

healthier and cleaner state," he 
satd, "and that gives us a whole lot 
to do.' ' 

Muller said the is ue is in 
opposit ion with the DeJa\\ are 
Solid Waste Authority, which 
wants to expand the dump. 

arc glad to hdp th..:m in an:- \\a)."' 
she said 

n!!hh and the Gr..:en Part\. 
- ''Hlphomnre Reth F eike-r satd she 

feeh there arc not enough people 
\\ orkmg to tmpn'' c the en' Iron
ment 

The trauma survivor's participation in the race 
speaks tremendously about their strength, Corrigan said. 

Muller said the group's mo t 
recent concerns include the pro
posed dumping of 1,200 tons of 
VX nerve agents into the Delaware 
River in order to dispose of the 
stockpiles that have been stored in 

Caswell said the S250 raised 
from the concert will go to cam
paigning for these causes and oth-

Campu~ Gre..:p.; h a grnup 
d..:di..:atcd to en' tronmental h-.ues 
and grassrooh d~mocrac). -.he 
said. ·rm glad someone 1.., taking 

the tniuall\ e to clean up the state 
and nur reputallon."' she satd. 

Troop leader Cheri Stewart said Girl Scout volun
teers ha,·e been working at the race for the past five years 
by handing out water and T-shirts . 

Girl Scout Kel ey Branigan, 13, said she enjoyed the 
race. ers. 

"Green Delaware deals with 
some serious local issues, and we 

The group org,tntze, -.tudent 
aCt!\ IS111 dt.:aJmg \\ tlh ISSUes itke 
\\'ar. the PATRIOT Act. abortwn 

·'It's fun seeing all the people run,'' she sa1d. "I hope 
I get to run in the race someday." 

Event raises money for charity 
University alumnus Sam Yarrington said the race was 

for a good cause and also enjoyable to be involved in. 
"I think the cau e i admirable," he said. ''The more 

education a person can have, the better." 
Yarrington ·s running partner, alumna Mtchelle 

Perno, said he agreed. 

BY LI, DSEY L. LAVENDER 
Stuff Reporter 

The Food Bank of Delaware held a Pin 
Down Hunger bowl-a-thon at Brunswick Blue 
Hen Lanes Sunday to benefit the less fortunate 
and raised approximately $10,000. 

Approximately 60 bowlers and partici
pants from various organizations, including 
Hooters and Patterson-Schwartz Real Estate, 
took part in the event. 

Patricia Beebe, chief executive officer of 
the food Bank of Delaware, said the organiza
tion was founded 20 years ago in Wilmington 
and distributes 11 million pounds of food per 
year to Delaware residents. 

··we chose Brunswick to host our event 
because they were very inte!ested in helping 
us ," she said, "and they have been wonderfully 
accommodating." 

J"he bowl-a-thon was startf;'ld in 2003, and 
Brunswick hosted the event last year as well, 
Beebe said. The Food Bank plans on making 
the event annuaL 

·This is a fun, family-oriented event that I 

find most people looking fomard to." she sa1d 
Beebe said the event is impot1ant b..:causc 

it elevates awareness of hunger. 
"We are communicatmg that then: are peo

ple out there who are stt!l hungr):· she s,mi. 
"If you reach one person. that's a stan:· 

Beebe said various compantes. tncluding 
Comcast Corp. and ShopRite ':>uperm,1rkct. 
formed teams of four bo\\ lcrs and patd S !50 
per group, which went to\\'ard thc Food Bank 

Miss Delaware. the \\JBR radio station 
Carebear and Sponge bob SquarePants ''ere 
also in attendance. 

Julie Keppel, spectal events coordmator at 
Brunswick Lanes and a member of the 
Downtown ewark Partnershtp. satd the hO\\ I
a-thon was an outgro\\th of donatmg cans of 
food to the Food Bank. 

She said the event appealed to her because 
people do not perceive hunger as being a prob
lem in the community. 

"There are 30,000 people 111 Dcla\\'are 
without enough food to eat.'' she said. "and 
most of them are kids and senior ..:itizens 

HTAC performs 
'Once Upon A 
Mattress' 

BY MELISSA COX 
Staff Reporter 

The Harrington Theatre Arts Company's latest theatrical per
fonnance "Once Upon a Mattress" did anything but put approximate
ly ISO audience members to sleep Saturday night with its vibrant 
musical numbers and unexpected, quirky twists in the show. 

.J "Once Upon a Mattress," a musical based on the classic tale "The 
Pri11'cess and the Pea," encompassed a myriad of different musical and 
dramatic themes. 

·;Jazz, classical, hip-hop, hints of old school rap and even 
Aerosmith's "Walk This Way" rose from the orchestra pit as cast 
members showed off their vocal ranges and fancy footwork. 

The cast, composed of 22 students, brought the character to I i fe 
with colorful, medieval costumes, unusual accents and amusing dia
logue. 

· Sophomore Danielle Beeler, who played the overbearing Queen 
Aggravain, shocked and amused the audience with a mouth as big as 
her crown. 

Senior Steve Haack, who played the Wizard, delighted the audi
ence with his antics and an unorthodox stage voice. 

"My favorite part is that I get to do magic trick and goof around 
onstage," he said. 

Freshman Lauren Winiker, who played Princess Winn ifred, por
trayed a Bette Midler persona as she belted out her songs and romped 
around the stage. 

"I love my character because she's so out there and crazy and 
tomboyish," she said, "but she also has a softer side." 

During the classic mattress scene, Winiker threw herself atop a 
1 0-foot high stack of mattresses, making audience members nervous. 

After the performance, her friends crowded around her as one 
cried out, "I thought you were going to fall off!" 

Winiker said at first she was uneasy about being on top of the 
mattresses , but eventually became used to it. 

"I'm not afraid of heights," she said. "You know what, if I fall, I 
fall all in the name of theater." 

Sophomore Dan Hulsman said he went to see the play to support 
his friends who were cast members. 

\\hen somethmg ltke thts comes along, It's a 
great opponuntt\ .. 

"This race support an excellent organization, but it's 
also something fun for us to do," she said. 'Tll definitely 
try to come back next year." 

( hristtna Trnka, ,\ cu-;tmncr sen icc repre
sentati' e for the f <'L'd B.mk. S<lllcited a 'anet) 
of gtfts for'' mners nf r<~ftlc. including sever
al gift cct1IIie.1 tco; from OuthaLk Steakhouse, 
Thr..:e Little Raker' Dinner Theatre and the 
Gr,md Opera l kt..'e 

Registered nurse Lisa Kaminski said she decided to 
run in the race with fellow nurses. 

"We don't know too much about the orgamzation 's 
programs,'' she said. ··we just want to show our support 
for the hospital and have a good time." 

Registered nur e Joni Mclluane agreed that while she 
was not completely familiar with the Think First cause, 
cmplo;ees of the hospital generally feel it is important to 
participate in events to show support for Christiana Care. 

\\ tlltam ~ln,ton. Tom \gncttt. Alan 
Amber!.! and D..:bra f !Ia .... member, of the 
ComlJ~t Dtgtt,tl Cable team. said the) \~ere 
bm\ ling for a ,!OOd cau-;e ,md \\'ere happ~ to 
help the ~..:~, furttm, tc. 

"We JUSt wanted to represent the nurses on SA at the 
hospital." she said. 

''\\c take ccrtatn thmgs for granted." Dr. Glen Tinkoff, medical dtrector of the trauma pro
gram and trauma surgeon sponsor for the race, said young 
adult mu t learn to make the right decis10ns. 

Agnettt s,Hd 
~ Jam1c Kb-. ngcr. <~ bo\\ lcr nnd department 

tnanager ot SlmpRttc. said the cashiers have 
partictpated in diflerent fundratscrs throughout 
the vcar. tncludlll!! the ho' I-·1-thon. 

-.. ft's a great Zause because it ra1ses aware
ne ... s and m~nc) ··or pe<1plc m need." she said. 
"and we are ahlc 111 do this 111 a fun atmos
phere·· 

·'If you're going to die as a young person, it is going 
to be injury related." he said. 

Vehicle related injuries amongst people ages 15 to 24 
is much more prevalent than in any other age group, he 
aid. 

Think First's programs hope to teach young people 
the importance of safe decision-making, Tinkoff said, 
before trauma changes their life forever. 

Dance Company 
marks 25 years 

BY SARA STR EETER 
Sta{f Reporter 

The Delaware Dance 
Company celebrated 25 years 
with a Silver Anniversary Gala 
of dance performances that 
drew more than 200 people to 
Mitchell Hall Sunday. 

Approximately 50 
dancers entertained the audi
ence with highlights from the 
company's history to celebrate 
the milestone. 

Sunshine Webster-
Latshaw, artistic director of 
the DOC. said that the pieces 
chosen for the gala featured 
choreographers who have 
worked with the company in 
the past, emphasizing the 
group ·s history. 

Older pieces such as 
"Com ergence," the first mod
ern dance piece choreo
graphed for the company, held 
great significance for the 
DOCs anniversary. 

The performances fea
tured female dancers. ages 9 to 
32, who presented an ensem
ble of II artistic dance pieces. 

The pieces used a variety 
of dance styles, costumes, 
mu ic and lighting to highlight 
the company's dance skills. 

"We wanted to show that 
our performers can do every
thing," Webster-Latshaw said. 

The opening piece fea
tured Webster-Latshaw's first 
choreographed piece for the 
company from 1991. 

"Linked" was especially 
important to her because, at 
the time of choreographing it, 
two of her close friends 
danced in the piece with her. 

Other performances fea
tured more traditional danc
ing, such as "The Garland 
Waltz." 

In "The Garland Waltz," 
dancers performed in tutus and 
satin ballet slippers to classi
cal musical excerpts from 
"Sleeping Beauty." 

The piece was adapted 
from the full-length perform
ance of "Sleeping Beauty," 
which was DOC's first full
length production. 

Web~ter-Latshaw said she 
was pleased with the audi
ence's reaction to the show. 

"They were very enthusi
astic and supportive," she 
said. 

Junior Jennifer Sprout 
said she has danced with the 
company for 13 years. 

She said she rehearsed for 
four months for her perfonn
ance in three of the gala's 
pieces. 

"I just love perfonning 
and dancing," Sprout said. 

Junior Rebecca Silver 
came to the event to support 
Sprout, her roommate. 

Silver said she liked the 
fas t-paced dances the most 
and also enjoyed the colorful 
Indian-inspired costumes from 
the piece "Bombay Dreams." 

"The musical numbers are hilarious," he said. "The costuming 
and lighting are pretty good too." 

Sophomore Adam Baumol, music director, said he and the pit 
musicians came up with the idea to incorporate more interesting 
music such as "Walk This Way," into the play. 

"in the original score, the bow music was not as interesting;· he 
said, "so we wanted to spice it up a little bit." 

THI:- RE\ IE\\ Adam Donnell) 

Harrington Theatre Arts Compan~· performed its produc
tion of 'Once Upon A Mattress,' a musical based on the 
children's story 'The Princess and The Pea.' 

Six girls represented a 
medley of abstract music 
through modern dance and 
black. flowing costumes. 

The modern dance 
"Linked" was another piece 
choreographed by Webster
Latshaw nine years ago. 
featuring only three girls. the 
piece's implicity made it 
stand out. 

The gala ended the com
memorative events the compa
nv has had over the past few 
rri'onths to celebrate its 
anniversary, Webster-Latshaw 
said. 

She said she was pleased 
the company could perform in 

ewark. 

Senior Lisa Groden, the play's director, said that the cast per
formed an amazing show, despite only having two months to prepare, 
with rehearsa l scheduled five to six days per week. 

"Their talent is extremely overwhelming,'' she said. "My favorite 
part of directing is working with the cast. They are so talented and 

gifted that the\ take m' ideas and make them funntcr.'' 
- Haack sa;d all the- sho\\ ~ ha\ e been e-.:ccllcnt and the CfO\\ d has 
grown \\ tth each performance. 

'·1 10\ c this shO\\, .. hc S<lld "I '' tsh It could run the rest of the 
year. 

Webster-Latshaw said 

" It was nice to share the 
qua lity of dance education 
with Newark,'' she said. 
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ROTC honors cadets with annual awards 
BY JOE OLIVIERI 

Sr,lfj Reporr..,-

Exemplary cadets \\ere recogmzcd at the 2004 Anm ROTC 
pring Awards Ceremony Thursd;y as 24 fnencb .md fami\~ mem

bers looked on. 

Foreign Wars or the American Legion,'' she said. "and sometimes 
the) 're intemal, like for top cadet ." 

Terwilleger said many of the guest award pre enters were for
mer military personnel or friends of the batta lion. 

··so now that they are no longer in the military," be said, "they 
kmd of see it as their job to help out and support the future military. 
get them on their way.'' 

Cadet Off.iccr-in-Charge Mark Tcrwdleger sa1u \\hat qualifica
tions are nece ary to be eligible for an a'' a rd . 

·· Irs not just your academic grades and your rntlnar~ ach1e\ e
ments,'· he said. "It's you as a person. ho\\ you handle sttuatwns. you 
a a leader and that's what it's really all about. .. 

Terwilleger said all contracted cadets were required to attend the 
ceremony, while freshman and sophomore cadets were invited a 
well . 

He described how cadets are chosen for the ;m ards. He sa1d the most prestigious award of the ceremony is the 
R1chard B. LeGates Memorial Scholarship. "Our teachers and professors in military sl'ience go through it." 

Terwilleger said. "The) evaluate each cadet on '' ho they feel is the 
best." 

Senior Je sica Patsolic. a cadet captam. described '' herc the 
award originated. 

"Generally it goes to a junior cadet," Terwilleger said. " It goe 
to a cadet that ·haws a lot of promise to be a really good leader m 
ROTC and in the future in the army." 

"Sometimes they come from organizations l1kc \'cterans of 
Th1s ) ear's recipient was senior Matthew lJtley. 
Utley said he was surprised and honored to rece1ve the scholar-

Railway security tests planned 
BY HEIDl 0\\ SLEY 

St..z/f Rt·porr, r 
[n respon e to the terronst attacks on rail

ways in Madrid on March ll. the L.S. go\·cm
ment is planning to usc a Maryland tram stop to 
test a system of security checks for rail passen
ger by the end of this month. 

Chri Rhatigan. public affairs spokc~
woman for the Transportation Sec unt: 
Administration, said the testing will take place 
at a train station in New Can-oilton. Md. 

It will consist of a number of technolo!.!ICS 
that will inspect luggage and privacy 1ssue~ ol 
passengers, he said, and see how qutckl: 
screening can be accomplished. 

"We're looking for explosives here so you 
won' t be asked to take off your shoes, take otT 
your belt," she said. 

The site was cho en because 1t has all of 
the elements needed to conduct a succe ~l ttl 
test, Rhatigan said. New Carrollton ~~ close to 

\\'ashmLrton. D.C.. and the station has both 
Pllhlor =nd outdllor secuons. alltl\\ing tests for 
both 1.) pc. cf tram stops ~ 

·he saul the tests can be perfom1cd withtn 
(>0 to 90 da-.,, ,md obtam all of the necessary test 
mfllrmJttllll . -

Dan Stc,scl, spokesman for Amtrak, said 
the point of thc '\;e\\ Can·ollton tram test is to 
sec hm\ tim. \~ill work successfull-., without 
causing passengers to miss their train;. The test 
is planned to be I e. s 111\ asn·c than airline 
che~·ks. 

Amtrak has cooperated with TSA and the 
Depattment of Homeland Secunty since TSA's 
fi.11mattnn and will contmue to assist it in it 
ctlorts. he sa1d 

\1Jdrid ''as a leaming experience for 
Homel~.nd Secunt\. Stessel said. 

Richard Syh cs. pol tt1cal science professor, 
s<~Id L S Amtrak systems tra\ el into the heart of 
the btggcst cit1cs in the country and the smaller 

lines pas through multiple lations exposing 
them to problems. 

··res a wide cour e of action to see what 
happens abroad because you can no longer 
assume that what happens abroad won't happen 
here: · he said. 'The trick is where are you going 
to put the check points in the ystem and \\here 
will there be vulnerabilities that terrorist will 
be able to exploit.'' 

If the tests are succes ful and the govem
ment plans on pursuing these security checks at 
train stations, it will be a huge expense, he said. 

Sylves aid this would involve training 
ecurity for these specific types of attacks, get

ting security equipment and possibly raising the 
prices of the train tickets. 

"I think they should test it and ee how it 
works and if it turns out it's unfeasible we'll 
learn something from the effort to do it," he 
said. 

Permit in do bt for fall Skidfest 
continued from A 1 

"A decision will probably be made when 
the event comes up next year," she sa1d. 

Hill -md Newark Police put hun under 
cine arrest for maintaining a disorderly premise 
by allowing loud mu:-ic and fightmg. 

··we cut off the music and people left in 
good time:· he said. 
~ Vich Cooke. executi\e d1rector of the 
Delaware" Breast Cancer Coalition. said the 
organization was extreme!) pleased Sktdfest 
cho·e to donate the1r proceeds to them. 

"l don't kno\\ a lot about Skidfcst.'' she 
said, ''but I think anytime there is an oppoitttnl
ty for students to support causes in the commu
nitv it is wonderful." 

- C ookc sa1d he was l'Oncemed about '' h,,t 
k1dtest entatled. 

"I thmk 11 i~ imponant to make sure the 
events the: plan are safe :md in good taste." he 
said. 

Hill ~,lid one of the hardest aspects of plan
nine the e' cnt \\as choosmg the bands. 

~ "The bands can be a pain," he said. 
The s1x bnncl~ scheduled to play were 

General Elcctnc. Lefty Gnl\ . The Spinto Band, 
The Brother . tster Band. Marchitecht and 
Diatnbe. Hill smd 

Of the bands ~chcduled to play. he said, 
Dtatnbe \\as the only group that did not get a 
chance to t.1kc the stage. 

·The) \\ere the~ last band, and they got 
:--crcwed out of tl." I fill sa1d. 

Thomas Hughes. a member of the Spinto 
Band from \\'ilmin>!ton, said the band had 
knm1 n abtut 'ik1dll:':,t for a ' ' hi le and had a 

great time playing. 
"We have a friend who goes to the univer

sity and was always saying, 'You got to pia] 
Skidfest, you got to play Skid fest,' ' ' he said. "I 
guess it just happened today.'· 

Sophomore Kevin Owocki said he came to 
his first Skidfest because of it reputation as a 
place to hang out and drink beer. 

"I decided to come because Skidfest is sup
posed to be the original festival," he aid 

Junior Aaron Brodsky said he ah' a] s 
comes to the event to mingle and have a good 
time. 

"I've come to Skidfest every semester 
since I've been here," he said. "l an1 going to 
continue coming but hopefully not until I'm too 
old." 

G C 
Tanning Salon 
AT General Nutrition Center 

COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
NEWARK, DE 

ship because. althtHtgh the J\\ ards were announced at the rehearsal 
ceremony last \\'ednesda~ . thc , cholarsh1p "inner's identlt) ''as kept 
secret until the cen:mon' llself 

He ~Jill he could m~t takc sole cred1t for the d1stincuon. 
"\\e all help each other out.'. L.tle\ sa1d " It\ more of a group 

award than it 1s an ind1' 1dual." 
He de~cnbcd ' ' hat the ROTC meant to him. 
"The ROTC program has prO\ ided me '' 1th a mean~ to sene m~ 

countf) and fu lfill ''hat l ' ' ant to do.'' he sa1d. " ( JI\ e~ me a sen~e ot 
ad\ enturc. \~ ith a ~ense of mtelltgence and the physical aspect that 
I'm lookmg for. ·· 

Donna~ ue Lunn of l\; a ple~. \lame. ~a 1d she dro\ e e1ght hour. to 
see her daughter, cadet "en10r Andrea Lunn. 111 the ceremon) 

"I thmk the) put 111 a lot of hard \\Ork." she sa1d. "and It's good 
to see it recogn17cd ... 

Planning tor 
the summer;» 

Then pion on taking classes this 
summer of West Chester 
University, where you can earn 
the credits you need while 
making new friends and 
checking out everything the 
Philadelphia area has to offer. 
Plus, room and board are 
free!'" 

WCU Summer Session Dates: 
Moy 27 -Jun. 27, 2003 
Jun. 30 -Aug. 1, 2003 

Housing: 610-436-3307 
Registration: 61 0-436-3541 
Website: www.wcupa.edu 

Students 
march 
for gay 
rights 

Rent our Truck II=REE with Molle·tltt* 

continued from Al 

tim. 
The crowd chanted "Hey 

hey, ho-ho, George Bush has got 
to go" as they circled around the 
Pencader residence balls and 
returned back to the orth 
College Avenue parking lot to 
conclude the march. 

There was no visible opposi
tion or protest to the march. 

Senior Kristin Ricciardone 
said she marched because she 
believed the proposed amend
ment to the Constitution banning 
gay marriage is an outrage. 

"The gay community should 
get the same rights a everyone 
else," she said. 

Gibson said after the march 
it exceeded all of his expectation . 

"I hope people will realize 
that the gay community is not 
something that can be marginal
ized anymore because people will 
not stand for it,'' he said. 

TANNING 
BOOTHS 
SUPER POWERED 

8 Minute Booths 
Single Visit ......... $10 
One Week .......... $32 
10 Visits ....... ....... $45 

1 Month Unlimited 
$69 

3 Months Unlimited 
$168 

TANNING 
BEDS 

10 Minute Beds 
& 20 Minute Beds 
Single Visit ........... $7 
One Week .......... $24 
10 Visits .............. $35 

1 Month Unlimited 
$44 

3 Months Unlimited 
$109 

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK 
Monday-Friday ..... ... .. 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday ........... ................ 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sunday ............................ 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

302-266-6811 

How is your Fall Schedule shaping up? 

Summer Session 
can help you fill some gaps. 

www.udel.edu/summer 

Safe, secure, state of the Art Facilities 
Many Size Options to Suit Your Needs 

Specializing in Climate Controlled storage 
Call The Lotation Nearest You! 

Newark self' storage Pencader Self' Storage 
273/ 0gletown Rd "•uhoJd 896/Ellecutive Dr 

Newark, DE ___ , ., .tom Newark, DE 
(3021 366-1588 (3021 832-0224 

· lo~OO Hold. 40¢ per mile, $~5 .00 Insurance Wa1ver, ref•ll gas 
requ ired . Not to be combmed wtth any other offers or promotions 

Home for the summer? 
Need to catch up on some college coursework? 

TWO Philadelphia 
area Penn State 
locations offer 
Summer Sessions 

Penn State Abington 
Penn State Delaware County 

PENN STATE 

• 
For information: 

Abington: 215-881-7337 
Delaware County: 610-892-1400 
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Woman in Pulitzer photo s,hares war experience 
continued from A 1 
she said. 
.. The government finall> agreed to let her go. Phuc 
sa1d th1s was her big opportunity to escape. 
_ She had heard from friends that people had been 

kn0\\11 to defect to Canada on the return flioht to Cuba 
w~~.:n the mrplane had to stop m ewfo~ndland to 
rduel. 

''1 was. o excited,'' she said, "but I kept it a secret, 
e:\en from my ne\\ husband." 
· _ Phuc said she did not tell her husband of her plan 
1111t1l they were on the plane on their way back to back 
to Cuba. 
. '· t told him 'I have no choice, T want to stay in 

Canada so bad!), th1s ts our chance for freedom,' " she 
~Jtd. 

When the plane stopped to refuel the passengers 
w~.:re relea ·ed mto a waiting room, she said. 

''I JUst closed my eyes 'and prayed. ·God, help me, 
make me see the way to do it. Please,' " she said. 

_ Phuc said she had no idea how to pull off the 
defect. but she kept praying. 

"\\'hen I opened my eyes:· he said, ··r saw a 
glass door a little bit open. and outside were a small 
l!f0Up of Cuban people from our fltght with the 

Canadian immigration officer." 
Phuc asked her hu band for his pas pot1, and he 

handed it to her. 
"I think that is real love and real courag~." she 

said. "I learned that sometimes in our li\e~ we-need to 
take a risk, learn about that and move on." 

Phuc said they an·ived in Canada just St\. weeks 
before the country closed its doors to immigration. She 
satd one of the most important lessons she learned was 
to love God. 

Phuc said she found a 1 e\\ Testament of the Bible 
in a Vietnamese libraf) in 1982. Soon after. she 
became a Christian. 

"My Christian faith ha~ been essential to my hap
piness and my values," she sa d. 

Her Chri tian faith also helped her to forgive 
those who had put her m s) much pain. she said, 
although it was not easy. 

''When the four bombs burned mv skin. it took 
many doctors and operattons to repatr in:r body," she 
said. '·But the person that had been sa\ ~.:d b) the doc
tors, she was tillli\lng with hatred and anger. obody 
could help to heal my- hea11. That took tf-ic pmwr of 
God's love." 

Phue said she realized the value Ill her sutfering 

and ho\v 1t could help her to reach out and help others. 
"I am so grateful to !cam so much m my life," she 

said. "Having known war. 1 knm\ the value of peace: 
hm ing lived under gon:nunent control. I know the 
value -of freedom: ha'\. ing fi,·ed wllh pain, I know the 
beahng power of lo\ c and ha\ ing lived with poverty 

with losing e\·erv1hmg and having nothing, I know 
hO\\ to value'\\ hat i h::l\ ~- - ~ 

. "And the most Important thmg of all. ha\ ing li\ed 
\\'tth hatred, teiTOr and co111.1ption. llmow the power of 
faith and forgtvcness.'' 

She proved her \\ illmgness to forgi\'e when she 
fie\\ to Washington. D.C. to speak at the Vietnam 
Veterans :-v1cmorial in 1996. 

Phuc current!\ hes in Canada with her husband 
and two sons. She ~tarted the Ktm Foundation in 1997. 
"hich serv·cs as an intemal!onal charit) dedicated to 
helping child 'tctJms of war. 

"Years ago I \\·as a child of \\·ar who was given a 
future throueh the generositY offncnds and strangers," 
she said. ·-p~oplc found a wa) to help one little girl and 
make a dtlference 'Jo'' that little girl is read\ to gl\e 
back." ~ • -

Phuc left the audience '' nh a nev\ way to look at 
the photograph that made her famous. 

• 

"Don't ·ee the linle g1rl as crvmg out 111 pain and 
fear, see her Cf)'ing out f;r peace . .-. sh-e sa1d . .. 1; pte
lure is a sv mbol of war. but m) life IS aS) mbol oflm e, 
hope and-forgt\ cncss." , 

Freshman Courttle\ Moore sa1d heanng Phuc s 
stof) had an tmpact on her. 

"1 take for granted that there\ 3 \\·ar going OIL and 
1t's not affecting me personall),'' she smd>I 1~ean. she 
didn't a ·I.. for anv of that. h 's incredible that she could 
forgi\'e them." -

~ Freshman Ross :-..1egamel satd ll was good to sec 
omeone so historically important come to speak at the 

Ul11 \'ers l t\ . 
"It ~\·as amazmg the wa~ she turned her experi

ence uno something pos!lt\ c." he srlld. 
\1indy Duong. co-prestdent of the Vietnamese 

Student Association. stated in an e-matl message that 
havmg Phuc come speak \\a-. the biggest e\'ei1t they 
have held so far. 

"\\'ith an e\·cnt uch as tht ._-- she ·atd. "\ 'SA 
hopes the community \\!II be more aware and better 
educated about the experience of an innocent war ' tc
tun and ha,·e a more accurate\ Je\\ of the Vietnam \\'ar 
since it was rcall) contrL)\ ers1al." 

• • • • • 
~'Return to Little Rock" • Klondike Kate's • 

WITH 

Minnijean Brown Trickey 

Thursday, May 6, 2004 
7pm 

Smith Hall 120 
University of Delaware 

In 1957, under the gaze of 1200 armed soldiers, 
Minnijean Brown Trickey, one of a group of 
African-American teenagers known as the "Little 
Rock Nine," faced down an angry mob and 
helped to desegregate Central High. This 
seminal event in American history was just the 
beginning of Minnijean's long career as a 
crusader for civil rights. She has spent her life 
fighting for the rights of minority groups and the 
dispossessed. For her work, she has received the 
U.S. Congressional Medal, the Wolf Award, the 
Spingarn Medal, and many other citations and 
awards. 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 

ECONOMICS & POLITICAL 
SCIENCE DEPARTMENTS 

STUDENT ECONOMIC ASSOCIATION 
(UDELSEA) 

Presents 

A FACULTY ROUNDTABLE 

"Outsourcing/Exporting 
Jobs in a 

Globalized World" 

Wednesday, May 5, 2004 
6:30P.M. 

103 Gore Hall 

(Refreshments will be served) 

MU~ Nl~lil 
w1Mr. Greengenes 
$1 Natural Lt. Drafts, 

$2 Drinks & $4 Red Bull 
Drinks all in your Stone 
Balloon Mug All Night 

$3 w!UD 10, $5 wlout 

DJ Da1u:e Party 
wt DJ Evii-E 
s2 Drinks 

ALL AGES 
ALCOHOL-FREE 

CONCERT 
wtURBAN 

SOPHISTICATES 
Sponsored by ACE & SCPAB 

Senior Send Off 
(Invitation Only) 
Mug Night w/Kristen 
& the Noise 
OJ Dance Party 
TBA 
Last Day of Classes 
Bash w/Burnt Sienna 
Mug Night w/LSMJ, 
Cliff Hillis & The 
Forward Thinkers 
OJ Dance Party 
Foam Party sponsored 
by ACE 9pm-midnight, 
All Ages Alcohol-Free 
Mug Night 
Patio Party 
Last Mug Night of the 
Semester 
Burst Sienna 
Graduation 
Celebration w/Kristen 
&the Noise 

WANTED: 
Student Events Coordinator 

The Stone Balloon is seeking an 
individual to develop, coordinate, 

and promote student events. 
Email: ttully@stoneballoon.com 

for more info 

~ ,' • ~.__., - "' :~•"'.,,.•u~..Z. ~ f~~~~:.li.~ .~~. 

Call 368-2001':'fonmore'mfo,;-i ... 
. www.stonebaiic;orl:com11:/ili:: .' 

115 East Main Street ~ _Newark, ~DE 
• • r • -

TilE 
Deer Park Tavern 

ESTABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

WEEKLY ENTERTAINMENT 

MONDAY 
1/2 PRICE PIZZA • · $2.50 Coronas 

TUESDAY 
1/2 PRICE BURGERS • Play Ouizzo! 

RSDAY 
ALL U CA EAT WINGS $8.95 

Dynamite DJ's - no cover 
' '. 
I . 

I=RIDAY 
DJ DANCE PARTY NO COVER 

~--·······················~ • sat. - May a • • • • Lower case Blues Band = 
~--······················-~ 
· SUNDAY BRUNCH 9AM-2PM 

CHORDUROY - no cover 

108 West Main Street • Newark. DE 
302-369-9414 • www.deerparktavern.com 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Presents 

Comedy Night 
Tomorrow Wed. May 5th 9:00 PM 

Starr1ng 

Don Jamieson: Featured on The 
Howard Stern Show/ M TV's Video Music 

Awards and The Tom Green Show 

• Featuring: 
• Wes Needham: Of The Comedy Caberet 

Hosted By Gena (the yo yo) B1sconte Of QUizzo Fame 

• Sponsored By Skyy Vodka & Quizzo 

• 
• $2.00 Sk~~~ Vodka Drinks All Night!!! 

• • • • 
Don't say 

''Maybe,·· 
Jfy II 

< say eS tC) 
. ·t·· f· '(~~ I -~t c~- i I ·-· (__ _) L 

Blood · 
Drive. 

Tuesday, May 4 
Wednesday, MayS 

Noon - 5:00 p.m. 
Trabant Multipurpose Rooms 

No appointment needed 

Sponsoring groups: 
Phi Sigma Pi 

Spirit Ambassadors 
Delaware Consumer Interest Council 

Business Student Association 
National Society of Collegiate Scholars 

6 BLOOD BANK 
OF DElAWARE/EASTERN SHORE 

www.de morvoblood erg 

Questions? 
1-888-8-BLOOD-8 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• 
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Anti-terror Aid 
Local official across the 

country ha,·e recel\ed only 
approximately S 1.1 billion of 
the S6.3 billion that the Bush 
administration allocated for ter-
rorism pre
paredness since 

for a terrorist attack with all the 
up-to-date training arld equip
ment if the federal government 
i not even making good on 
paying them back? 

States are 
strapped for 

the Sept. II. 
200 I terrori t 
attacks . 

Review This: cash as it is. 
They do not 
have the mean • 

The state and to spend 
local go\'ern-
ments are The federal money on 

expensive 
equipment and 
communica
tions upgrades 
if they have not 
seen enough. 
effort by the 
federal govern
ment to follow 
through with 
reimbur e-

expected to pay 
for much need
ed protecti\'e 
gear and terror
ISm re~ponse 

trainmg and 
then recetve 
reimbur~ement 

from the federal 
gm ernment. 

government should 
be focusing more 

intently on a better 
system for funding 

local terrorism 

T h e 
preparedness. 

ment. 
Department of 
Homeland 
Security pre-
pared a report to 
a'>certain what 
the problems <!re '" ith the reim
bur'>ement system and has com
mented that they are due prima
nly to poor planning on the part 
of the \late governments. 

Ho\v can local la\v enforce
ment be expected to be prepared 

Of course. 
poor planning 
and paperwork 
problem are a 
major factor in 

getting money from point A to 

point B. but Homeland Security 
should not be putting all the 
respon ibility on the shoulders 
of local governments. 

E pecially not when it comes 
to national ecurity. 

College Vouchers 
Colorado high 

dents may oon 
help paying for 

school tu
ha\·e some 

way for students to figure out 
if college is for them. 

college. .--------------, 
While putting 
this program 
into action 
may not help 

The '>tate is 
CLIJTCn!l) COn 

sic.knng a pro
gram that 
\\Ould ensure 
high school 
!!raduates 
S2..too· toward 
~.:ducatton at 
any Colorado 
puhltc college. 

Thi" pro-
gram \vould 
provide imme
uiate finath.ial 
,ts.;,,.,t, nee for 
those planning 
to attend col
lege. 

T h e 

Review This: 

Colorado's 
proposed college 
voucher program 

would bring a 
significant financial 

boost to. stude;nts 
and would also 

improve the state's 
economy. 

those who 
can not afford 
college alto
gether, it 
would make a 
significant 
difference for 
many tu
dent . 

'oucher ~ y ~ - '--------------' 

The state 
officials have 
r ecog ni zed 
that the pro
gram is not a 
all-encom
passing solu
tion to finan
cial problems 
at the individ-

tern may encourage ) oung ual or state level . but it is an 
people to pursue higher edu- important step that will 
cat ton. Pronded that the encourage college enrollment 
\oucher would pa) for and in turn help the state's 
approximate!~ one semester economy. 
of college. 11 would be a good 
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The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark. DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: efogg@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editorial pages are an open forum for public debate 
and discussion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. 
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Travelers to Israel deserve insurance too 
er dies. freedom. ist " to deal with. 

Ben Andersen 

Ben There, 
Done That 

probably 
would not 
prO\ ide life 
insurance to 
Israeli
bound tra'-

Except for the policy holder and his or her 
friends and famtly the msurance company has the 
most to lose if the above should perish in an 
untimely fashion. 

It al o makes little busines sen e not to insure 
healthy people who anticipate living long natural 
lives. 

ed Flander from the Stmpsons dtd not 
believe in insurance. He said it\\ as a fom1 of gam
bling. He was nght. 

So they get greedy. 
Why take the chance that someone could go to 

Israel and get on the wrong bus when they can 
msure Joe America who sits on his couch watching 
C"'i all da; '1 

The companies are already trying to extract 
the most money they can out of people. That is not 
a bad thing. It is capitali m. 

Life insurance is ju ·t a pen erted game that 
policyholder hope to win for as long as possible. 

Pilgrim to Israel are not going out of their 
way to kill them el\'es. elers. 

\\ ithout a doubt, it is a dangerous place to 
vtsit. 

lt i · in the best intere t of life insurance com
panies to co\·er travelers to Israel in today· world. They are not jumping off a bridge. 

The small Middle Eastem country IS one of 26 
natwns on the U.S. State Department' list of tra\
el warnings. 

I ha\ e a better idea. Insure them both! 
Violence sprout in new places, like a night

club in Bait. 
They are not running headfirst mto a bri~k 

wall. 

The State Department has warned Americans 
to avoid travel to Israel because of the recent 
k!lltng of two HAMAS leaders b) Israel. 

And \\ htle the) are at it. why not insure the 
guy who took a trtp to Israel in 1995 and likely will 
not retum. 

While insurance for a trip to Tehran may be 
impossible to get, I am sure many South American 
countries are not on the banned ltst. 

They are visiting a historic and religiou 'IY stg
ni 1icant part of the world. 

The fact that thousands continue to tra\ cl to 
Israel pro\ es that they \'alue their trips more than 
in urance providers va lue their customers. 

Of course. I do not clatm to be an tnsur:mcc 
pro\ ider. 

It make - no sense to refuse life insurance to 
people gomg to Israel when people can drive I 00 
mtlcs per hour on 1-95. 

\\'hat about the college students "ho drink 
enough liquor in a night to bring down a small ele
phant'! 

After June 30. pres ure will tbe put on the 
industf) to insure travelers to Iraq. Although I am 
sure everythmg \\til be afe by then. people may be 
slightly safer in Israel. Ben Andenen is a ne11s features ediTor for The 

Revie11. Send comments to bhand~a udel.edu. Last week, a California man sued 14 insurance 
compantes \\ ho would not pro\ tde life msurance to 
Amen~ans who plan to travel or ha\ e tra' eled to 
Israel. 

At least tn Israel there are no "Saddam loyal-

Can we take a\\ ay thetr ltfe msurance'1 

Ye-,. tt is dangerous to \ tstt I rae!. 

THE RE \ II::\\ 1<-nstcn Marg1otta 

It IS also dangerous to cross the street without The man \\anted the courts to is ue an inJunc
tion foremg the agenctes to prO\ ide insurance 
despite a person's traYel pattcm . 

looking and inhale secondhand smoke. 
The sun gt\·es us cancer. 
Sugar gi\cs us diabetes. However. tra\ el ts often taken mto account 

when insurance polictes arc created. 
La\\·yer~ in the suit claim that more than 

200.000 Americans' tsit Israel en~r) )Car and it is 
unfair to reJect them all for ltfe msurance. 

I \\'til contmue to eat my chocolate chip cook
ies on the beach and people will continue to travel 
to Israel. 

\\'hen is the msurance industry going to get 
ttred of bcmg the bad guy'! 

For ptous Christtans. Jews and Muslims a\ isit 
to the holy land is not a choice they can make. 
rather an obligation. 

C ompanie clean up on high premiums. rack
ing up the cash C\Cr) month umil the poltcy hold-

Refusing ltfe msurance to these people is 
unfatr and ts a borderlmc infringement on religious 

Double standards must end 
Bob Thurlow 

What About 
Bob? 

Ha\e you 
e\'er been hit for 
no reason at an·? 

rm not 
talkmg about 
beating the stuff-
ing out of some

one in a drunken rage JUst someone hlltmg someone 
enough to prO\ e a pomt but not enough to hurt. It happens 
to me all the time and I on!; dcsen e it about a quarter of 
the ttme. 

The catch ·s. at least 111 my place. that It's usually 
women who do the hittmg, whtch baffles me. ln this 
country, women are allowed to hit men and nobody 
thmks twtce. Wh; should a \\oman be able to hit a man 
wtthout any punishment'.' I bruise like a peach 

I ha\ e no protection ti·om an annoymg stster or an 
annoyed girlfriend, but I decide against retaltatmg. not 
just because people would stop. stare and gawk at the 
victou displa) of machismo. but because I'm a lover. not 
a fighter. 

The fact is that nobod;. would sa) anything if a girl 
was h!ttmg me. 

This Is \\hat IItke to call a double standard. 
The nse of women from the changing room to the 

boardroom OYer the last I 00 years is a great thing. and tt 
. hould only get better. 

However. women still like to hide behmd thetr 
\\Oman-ness when it helps them out. \\ htch is hypocnti
cal. and we all know where Dante says hypocrites go. 

Tht ts extremely \tStble in the ·porting world. espe
cially recemly, where women \\:ant to enter the men's 
leagues. be it tennis, golf or horseshoes. I( the women 
really want to compete wtth the men. then there should be 
nothing batTing the men from competing in the women's 
leagues. 

It's the same thing with gossiping. It seems to me 
that it is the dut) of a woman to talk about other people, 
either friend or foe. and find somethmg wrong\\ ith them 
or pread news about them. I think the police would be 
called tf someone walked b; a group of gu)- s and O\ er
heard something like. "Did you sec what he was wearing. 

( 

I mean. he looked like a total\\ bore." Women are allowed 
to do that and guys aren ·r. There is no real explanation for 
it. That's just the way it is. 

lf a gu; cnes at something other than a death. a lot 
of men and women think he's a weirdo. It's "normal" for 
girls to cry. I see girls Cf) ing every day. 

r have that effect on people. 
Then there ts the whole matter of the U.S. Military 

draft. but I don't ha\ e enough time to get into that. 
The weird thing is that it goes the other wa) too. 
If a guy registers a large amount of sexual conquests 

he can be called anything from a pimp to a player. but a 
girl who docs the arne is a slut. The guy is respected, the 
girl is dishonored. 

Guys talk a lot about sports. getting stats \vrong all 
the ttme. and no one says anything. If a girl does it, she's 
probably a Yankees fan. and therefore seen as stupid. 

I just don ·t understand why people are striving for 
equalit) but there are still two drastically sets of stan
dards. 

As a man. I don't have a firsthand account of what 
women go through, so there might be a solid. rational rea
son for these actions. 

Thts double standard phenomenon even appears in 
mstitutions, espeeiall; public one . like the govemment 
for one. 

A govcmment that is supposedly ·•for the people" 
frequently forces a foreign country to do something to 
help out its citizens (like tough labor laws or increased 
medical attention to impoverished people), while pushmg 
its own county's populace to the bottom of the list. 

Or creating numerous military bases on foreign soil 
but not aiiO\\ ing any international tat ions on ours. 

It might just be people blindly following cultural 
standards and norms leading to the double standards, but 
I am not sure I want to follow them. 

So ladies. please dont hit me. 

Bob T/wr/011 is a managing sports editor for The Rerie11: 
Send comments to btlwrlow(ttude/.edu. 
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Poll tying bedroom action 
to cars misses the point 

James 
Borden 
Player 
Hater? 

In what is probably the 
high-point of poll-based jour
nalism, the German magazine 
"Men's Car" conducted a sur
' ey to answer the age old 
que tion: what type of car will 
get you laid the most? 

In a sun·ey of 2,253 male 
motorists aged 20 to 50, the 
magazine found BMW drivers 
get the most action, having sex 
an average of 2.2 times per 
week. Coming in a close sec
ond were Audi drivers, at 2.1 
times a week, v,:ith Porsche 
owners placing a distant six th, 
at 1.4 sessions in a seven day 
period. 

While the most disturbing 
thing about thi ·urvey to me 
is the fact that sex can be frac
tionalized. others may be put 
otT by the sheer tasteles ness 
of its premise, namely, that 
men buy nice car- for the sole 
purpose of bedding equally 
shallow women. 

Most luxury car commer
cials tcut footure that most 
people don't need. or in the 
case of those who can afford 
them. don't understand. 

Take the BMW M3 con
' ertible; it boasts a three-set
tmg memO[)' sy tern for the 
driYer·s seat. an automatic
dimming inside rear-view mir
ror and of course, ambiance 
lighting. The technical specs 
include: a distributorless elec
tronic ignition system, alu
minum double-pivot strut-type 
front suspension and four-link 
integral rear suspension. etc. 

Of all these features, I'd 
say ambiance lighting is the 
only one really necessary for 
the car's ob\·ious purpo e, and 
even then, someone driving a 
$55.000 BMW convertible 
probably doesn't need to do 
much to set the mood. But I 
digress; maybe a distributar
Ies electronic ignition system 

really makes for a better dri'
ing expenence. Of course I 
can't really say, mainly 
becau~e I ha\·e no tdea \\hat 
that mean. 

Buying a nice nde as a 
way of picking up women 
though 1 an obvtous and time
tested principle. It's hke Dave 
Chappelle said in his stand-up 
routme ''Killin ' Them Softly:" 

"Men have mce cars, not 
because they like nice car . but 
becau e women like nice 
cars." ~1erely 

buying an expensi\·e car is no 
guarantor of a more swmging 

Toyota 
probably 

makes some of 
the most 

dependable 
cars on the 

road, yet I'd 
rather drive a 

dangerous, 
high

maintenance 
sports car any 

day of the 
week. 

lifestyle, of course: 
Volkswagen owners somehow 
ranked higher than Porsche 
drivers on that magazine sur
vey. I doubt this means anyone 
going through a mid-life crisis 
is now going to opt for the Bug 
over the Carrera, though. 
Actually, I doubt any guy tool
ing around in one of those new 
Bugs is looking to get laid 
anyway. 

Toyota probably makes 
some of the most dependable 
cars on the road. yet I'd rather 
drive a dangerou , high-main
tenance sports car any day of 

the \n:ek. I'm glllng to 'cntun: 
a guess and . J\ that most guy-; 
shopptng for a ne\\ cJr arc k -> 

concerned \\ ith pcrformance. 
durabtlity and ~omfort than 
the: arc \\ tth ho\\ much 11 's 
going to tmprcss the fem:1le 
passcrby, of'' hich there arc an 
abundance in thts tO\\n. 

Whrch brmgs me to my 
next point. I s~c plcnt) of 
Beamers. and a good deal of 
sporty com crttbks and other 
ob\ to us C) e-~atch..:rs around 
"'le\\·ark. but the on~ t) pe of 
car 1 see morc than an) thing 
else are the tn~ked-out Ci\ tc.; 
or Accords \\ tth tins. racing 
stnpcs. tulted \\ indows and 
nms worth more than the c:1r 
11 elf 

Is a loud muffler some 
kind of mating call! 
Othem·t e, 1 don't see much Llf 
a point. ""'one of these add-ons 
make the car go any faster, 
perform any better or look ltke 
anything more than the cheap 
imports they are. 

In mo\ ie ltke ··2 Fast 2 
Funous:· \\here the cars tiJJt 
look fast actually are fast. 
there ·s always plenty of ht't. 
barely dres ·ed women around 
to \\'OOn 0\ er the guys \\ ho 
pour their ltfe savings into ti'l.
ing up their cars. but in 

ewark. that doesn't really 
seem to be the case. 

Although I doubt most of 
the people driving these cars 
can read German, hopefully 
they'll at least get wind of that 
sun·ey and realize that in read 
of buying a moderately priced 
Civic and blowing thousands 
of dollars on flashy add-ons, 
they could just save up for a 
BMW - not only will they 
have a nicer car. but their 
chances of getting latd 2.2 
time a week \\'til go up stgmf
icantly. 

James Borden is an entertam
ment editor.for The Rel'lell'. He 
dri1·es a conrertible. Girls call 

send their ptctures to 
Jimmyb(g udel.edu. 
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BY 1\IEGAl'l SULLIYA:\" 
On· \e~•s Edrror 

After spendmg $350 on textbooks Fall Semester, jumor Joe Bono.mo 
fumed as he looked down at the S 16 he recel\:ed after tandmg in the buy
back lines. 

It was h1s freshman year, yet the memol) is · till as fresh as a slap in 
the face. 

''I just stood there feeling like I was getting robbed," he recalls. 
The S 16 didn't last long as it found its way into the cash register of 

a cheap restaurant, and two nights worth of wings served as his _ olace. 
'·1 was so pis~ed, I taped the receipt to my door in Smyth and high

lighted the amount I got back from the books:· Bonomo says. 
\\'ith textbook pnces rising each year. it's no surpnse students scram

ble to the buyback !me. evel)' semester attempting to cam back a fraction 
of what they d1shed out. While some students walk away satisfied, others 
barely escape with enough to buy a hamburger and fries . 

\\11at many students have never taken the time out to consider is 
how these bookstore determine how much to fork over. 

As the Uni\ersity Bookstore, Lieberman Bookstore and the 
Delaware Book Exchange prepare to buy back stach of textbook at the 
end of th1s semester, student can prepare by getting a grasp on how the 
mysteriou system of buying and elling textbooks works. 

~EW BOOKS 
Each bookstore buys new books straight from publishers, such as 

Prentice Hall and Thompson. Publishers \\ill usually give bookstores 
between 20 percent and 25 percent di count off of the retail (list) price 
and, m n1rn. vendors mark the books up to make a profit. 

Cosmo Oli\ieri. general manager of the Uni,·ersity Bookstore. says 
although a bookstore might make S20 to $25 bv sellmg a student a $100 
textbo~k. boohtorcs typically don't make much mone) m the end. 

"On e\·el) single textbook. [we're] going to lose money," he says. 
From pa; mg frc1ght fees to rent and payroll expenses, bookstores 

generally have a lO\\ net worth of about 5 percent to 8 percent. 
Dan Lieb~rman. owner of Liebennans Bookstore, says it is a com

mon 1111sconception that bookstores make a lot of money. but he works 
hard to make a decent living. 

"You don't see me driving around in a Mercedes," he savs. "Most 
students dri\e better cars than r do." . 

Other publishers et net 
prices, and each store can 
then calculate hO\\ much of a 
di count to offer\\ ithm 1ts abil
Ities. 

Stan Frost. owner of the Dehl\\ arc 
Book Exchange. says he use ix to eight 
vanous formulas m determmmg ho'' much to 
price the books. 

··we tl) to g1ve ''hat ,,.e feel is the be~t price for 
what •t'- costmg us to get 1t. .. he sa\'· 

L1ebcrman-say · h; would rather make a lom.:r pl.'n:cnt margin if 
it means sellmg more books 

'T d rather make 18 percent off of two bl)Oks.'' he sa: s. ''than ~0 
percent off of one book.'' 

LSED BOOKS 
[f fea. ible, the bookstores would can: > Ill~ u. cd textbook' 
'·Jfwe can fmd 100 percent [used bOllks), \\c'll ha\c 100," frost 

says. ··res not for lack of attemptmg to get Jt." 
\Vith publishers· inclmat1on to frequcml) pub!J-.h ne\\ edn10n-.. 

this goal cznnot be achJC\ cd. It docsn 't help that bouk pnc·e, contm
ually rise '' ithout an; s1gn of droppmg. 

Ohvieri sa: s in the past. the life cxpcctanc\ of a te\tbook \\a,-, 

four to fiye year .. 1 ow. it has dropped to t\\ n. 
He understands that \\ ith subjects like science, IIC\\ d1 co\ cnc~ 

emerge. but histOI)' and philosoph;. h;n en 't changed 
Publishers might change the co\er. the page n.1mbers or the 

practice problems. makmg it ditlicult for student> to u e old edtuon-. 
in cia s. 

"Calculus IS still calculus." Oli' •eri say . ")et there·, gom_J to he 
a new edition." 

He say the Unl\ersJ[! Bookstore carne · .1hout 30 perceJit u;.cd 
books and Lieberman and Frost esttmatc thctr us~d -.upply to be in 
the 70 percent range. 

Whether the stores purchase used hook- from \ho csalc compa
nies for 50 percent of the retail price or fi01n ,;tt dent for \.Irvin!! 
prices, they resell the boob for 7: pcrc..:nt of th~ L m~..e. . -

When scllmg used hooks. Yendors make • .,erccnt pr,llit 
margm versus the 20 percent to ~- per~cnt proti: d 11: 'elhng ne\\ 
books. 

Buymg used books frl1lll student , ho\\ C\ cr, 1 pretcrr d ,)hi' 

buying them from \\ holesalcrs. 13;. domg -;o ~tudcnh .. re gcttme 
more money. Oh' 1en sa) s. and thl' next tudent \\ ho bt..) ~ the book 
saves money. 

'cc LOC' \ L pag 8-l 

Students unaware of importance of evaluations 
B' JOCEU :\ JO"iES pcrcept1011' .11"1.', .md there aren't an)- urrn-;es .ll 

the end ... ( )p1· EJ1t ,,. 

Although \\ W\\'.Rate~1y Profes or.com. " where 
the students do the grading ... generates a umque 
forum for pra1sing some teachers while condemn
ing othe rs. univ ers1ty students \\ ho truly want to 
help the1r peers find adm1rablc teachers should start 
first by fillmg out their faculty e\ aluat10n forms . 

Linda Bucher, president of the uni\ersit; ·s 
chapter of the Amencan As ociation of Uni\ ers1ty 
Professors. says student e' aluations are used not 
only in the annual appraisals of each faculty mem
ber but also in promotional rc\ 1ews. 

"I do a written appraisal for each faculty member 
before meeting with them, and I almost always 
make reference to the student evaluations and 

sometimes even quote from them." 

Thl.' proi'..:-;;.Cir ~an th<?n pnl\ 1dc a better kam
ing <.:11\ ironml.'nt , Bauer s.l) s makmg the pro-:e ~ 
mutual!) henclic•al •h n..:xt time .tround. 
R1chard \\\10!. chcn11cal en!'llll.'cnng profe "lf, 
sa~ s profesS<lr <)ften de\ clop a L omfl rt factor .md 
stop changing \\tlh the tunc . \\hll'h \a~tl) affects 
thl'ir p..:rformance 111 the cla~sroom 

"Student e\ .Jlu.ttJon' are hkc a cattle prod for 
the profe,~lHs to ~hape up a 1d modcnuze and ~ta) 
on top of thing:-," he J)' "The: sort of Oick 
stones Jt ~our' JllJt;. " 

- Jerry Beasley. 
chairman of £he 

En~li.1h dcparrmenr Jack-;on Cnllcsp1c, bthme and economics ··sometimes student don't ha\ e a sense of 
ho\\ Important the cvaluat10n can be," Bucher 
say~ 1 

After a student •olunteer takes the completed 
forms to the appropriate department office, an elec
tronic summary is tabulated from the numerical 
scores. and photocopies are made of each tudent's 
comment sectwn. The origmals are retained in 
department file ' , and the results are gi\en to the 
professor as well as the department chair. 

ti\ c feedback keep coming back to teach the same 
classes," she says, ··you ha\'e to \\onder how effec
ti\ e the; really are." 

HO\\ C\ er, John Sawyer. chai rman of the bu i
ness and administration department, says he close
ly gauges impro,·ement by comparing each profes
sor' yearly e\ aluations \\ ith those from their prior 
semesters. He draws relationships between evalua
tions by examining other profe ·sors · ratings who 
teach comparable courses. The student evaluations 
in turn help him mo\ c professors toward their 
strengths. 

one:· Sa" yer says. 
To ensure advancement and success 111 the 

classroom. professors ·ometimcs seek help from 
the university's Center for Teaching EffectJ\eness. 

prof\:~. nr. sa)" 1f man~ students agree ~1n a l.'ertam 
a~pect of hio; cour,e. he eoJbJdl'r:- makmg a modifi
cation. 

H..: sa~ s his t..:nurl.' h,1, no dfc t ,1n 111, \\ llllllb
ness to take :-tudents · con~tmctt\..: cntJct;.lll~ mtu 
consideration . 

Jerry Beasley. chairman of the English depart
ment. says he finds the evaluations very revealing 
and reads through as many as 6,000 per year m 
preparat1on for faculty appraisals. 

Gabnele Bauer. teaching consultant for C TE. 
~a)- s fa cult) often want to get a more coherent 
interpretatiOn of the tudent e\ aluat1ons and 
recei'e advice to mcrease their effectl\·ene~ . 

"T..:.Jchmg ha, alwa) ~ he n m) mam interest. 
the thmg I am mo-.t ltl\ oh ed '' 1th and 111lht proud 
of." Gillespie 3) s. · \\ tth tlut in mind. I con~id~f 
thl' importance of coursl' e\ aluat1om as much aftl.'r 
tenure as he!< n.:." 

(,,,)nne \sh. education professor. :-.a) s ~hi.' 
rc\ 1ses her course 111 part heeaus..: of o;tudcnt e' alu
ations and 1s ah\ a~ s Jtchmg to gd them back. "1 do a written appra1sal for each faculty mem

ber before meeting with them,'' he ays. '·and I 
almost always make reference to the student evalu
ations and sometimes e\en quote from them." 

When it comes to promotional re' iews. he says 
accumulated evidence of professor performance in 
the classroom becomes critical. 

"\\'e ha\e faculty that ha-.e not rccel\ed as 
fa, orable ratings and are mtcrcsted m tinding out 
what may have caused tho ·e ratmgs.'' she says. 

tudent feedback is JnYaluable, Bauer says. 
and one strateg; she suggests to profc sors is incor
porating a midterm e\·aluation. 

"A lot of time fa ulty won't find out unul the 
end, when they can't change anything for that 
seme -ter," she ay . ''By ha' ing a midterm eYalua~ 
tion, you ' re pretty much aware as to what students· 

··rm still anx1oth '-''en sl.'mestcr because I 
thmk back on all the thm!!s i \\ish I'd done differ
ently and wonder ho\\ 11 \\- II pia) out in the stud..:nt 
e\ aluations .... he sa)~. ''>t lent perception on Sophomore Jamie Hartnett says she is skepti

cal about hO\\ much weight the C\aluations carry. 
"\\'hen professors who continuously get nega-

"There ha\'e been cases where a combinatiOn 
of tudent course evaluations, along \\ ith peer 
reviews have led to a deciswn not to tenure some- see EVALUATIONS page B4 

Unbalanced male to female ratio remains .at UD 
BY JACQUELll'iE RI\'A 

Stall Reporter 
It 1s the season of cooler clothes and campus tours. With the change 

in weather and focu on attractmg new students comes an acute aware
ness of a fact often taken for granted. When the skirts come on. one 
might realize: there are a whole lot of chicks on thi campus. 

Louis HJrSh. director of admissions, says the male to female ratio is 
currently 42 percent to 58 percent. respectively. . 

While gender will never be a central factor for admission. HlfSh 
says, 1t can play a role when prospective students are intere ted in 
maJors where one sex tends to dominate . 
. "A man applying to major in nursing or elementary teacher educa-

tion or a woman applying in engineering. for example, will ha\·e a slight 
edge," he says. 

According to the university's office of institutional research. the 
number of female students began surpassing the males back in 1975. 
H1rsch says this fact does not seem to be a deciding factor for potential 
tudents looking into admissiOn to the univer ity. 

"We don ·t get asked about It all that often, but my guess is that they 
would be concerned if the percentage of men fell below 40 percent,'' he 
says. 

. J_unior Ashley Val~illo say ~tudents mi~ht overlook the gender dis
tnbutwn wh~n subm1ttmg the1r apphcat10ns, but once in gear. it 
becomes ob\ 1ous that young women outnumber the men at this univer
sity. 

"When I was applymg, I didn't realize that it was that big of a dif-

ference.'' she says. ·'NO\v, being on campus, you notice it much more'' 
As far as the benefits, Vallillo say there are no advantages from a 

female standpoint. 
Senior DaYe Rosenbaum expresses a different perspective as a in 

the female-dominated English major. He rarely feels awkward about his 
gender despite the growing number of women enrolled m the cour es he 
takes. 

As one of only two male students in an English class of 25 student . 
sophomore Scott Yaffe says he is also used to being the minority in h1 
major. 

"It's nothing really to complain about," he says. 
Yaffe says the only time the ratio might be of a concern is if female 

professor treated the few men in his classes differently. 
However, orne students feel the university's skewed gender rat10 

does not accurately prepare them for the real world, says senior Julia
John Hennessey. 

''Males definitely ha,·e the ocial advantage at Delaware," she ay 
··Girls are often in competition." 

The term "recycled guy" is commonly u ed on campus, Hennes C) 
ays. because the selection pool is so mall girls often date someone 

with whom their friends have been romantically involved. 
In the same way, because the number of sorority women exceeds 

that of fraternity men, female students who find themselves dateless for 
school ocial events might just be out of luck, he says. 

"At my orority's date party last semester, I took my three room
mates - three girls- as my dates,'· Hennessey says. 

It i poss1ble that the uniYersJty ',_ polic~ might just be an example 
of the school's commitment to obtain the be~t candidates. she sa\~. 

" It show Delaware 1s acceptmg studcnh based on academ1cs rathl.'r 
than gender," he says . "but 1 don't thmk it adds to the di\er~ it) of the 
campus ... 

Other umvers1t1es attempting to enforce equal gender ratio~ actual
ly have d1fferent SAT standards. For instance. Hennes e~ ~ay,, the 
UniYer itv of Richmond maintams almost a 50 percent male to femak 
balance. · 

\-1arilvn Hes er. semor associate d1rector of admi~sJOib tl1r the 
l.Jni,·erslty. of Richmond, says the ~chool \balance of 4, percent male to 
52 percent female tudcnts dates back to the1r hJ-;wr: as t\\ o :-.mgle-. C' 

entitie · of R1chmond College and \\"esthampton College. \\'hen h<'th 
schools merged !50 years ago. she ~ays. the 111\ ersny of R1chmond 
maintamed the coordinated residL'nt1al 'tructure. 

Smce there arc no co-educational housmg facllitll'~ on campus, 
Hes er says the uni' ers1ty on!) ha~ ;.(1 mam nwle and female · ~pace 
a\ a liable to fill. 

'·With 1.000 more !\:male' than males appl) mg Ill the l.Jnl\ l.'rslly ol 
R1chmond. it 1s much morl.' difficult for u li:male to he admitted," she 
says. 

Hesser be!Je,·es females arc usu<Jily attracted to l1beral arts curncu-
lum which rna\ be a reason uni ' ersJtJcs like thl'sl.' hJ\ e su~o 1 u lar:!e 
amo~nt of femaie applicants . -

"The disad\ antage 1s that "omen who arc of cquJI call her to thl' 
men ha\ e not been offered places at R1chmlmd." Hc~-..er say~ 
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012 lingers in EminemJs wake 
"012 World'' 
012 

~~~i~',}n~e~~~ope Records 
,..,. ,f ,( ,( 

• th !Hibp-hor trul) b nn art, for all 
e' ,s ciJe, t'rs look up the I . . 

to a Tup'c s d \ncs 
the u . on~ an an:. one can see 

pam •. anguish, a,1g~:r or jubila-
tion 111 h1s words. - · 

• Ennnem happen~ to be a h n
"' t Who ffiuriiCS emotiOn and 
\\ords and runs them up into a 
ttghtl) compacted beat \fa) be 
that' h · · ' " \\ Y some people say the 
:::reatc-;t rapper today is a -,, hite 
man. Regardless of race. the man 
ha talent and an) one purchasing 
~he Ih?WI) relea ed D 12 albun1 
:0 12 World.'' 11·ould C\pect ·~~~ 
Shady's protege's stde-prOJCCt to 

• possess ~mular talenb. · 
D_l2 is cornpnsed of Emincm 

and II\ e of his cro111es: Swift 
(~lho?), BIZarre (the obese !!U\ wh0 
likes to fash!Oh sho11 er caps i. K0n 

!he Gist of It 
~ .t ~ .'c :, E 111 i n e 111 

r:c.'c.'c Biz.an·e 

Artis (hmm. OK). KuniYa (lost 
yet'') and Proof. 

E1·eryone knows the album\ 
first single. ".\1y Band." The choice 
to mak.: this song a single is appar
ent after listening to the entire 
selection. ":vi; Band'' IS clearly the 
most fun and not a5 dark as the 
other songs - it's almost as if the 
sonJ \\a; mtsp!aced and thrown 
onto the album by accident. 

For the rest of "D 12 World."' 
the best tracks predominant!) start 
with Sinn Shady or Emmem 
Anyone really that surprised? The 
other guys are mediocre. but clear
!; do no·t possess th.: ra11 talent of 
:-.r r. .\lathers. Proof appears to 
sho11 the most promise. but Bizarre 
rhymes like someone\ dad on the 
ninth hole after a couple beers. 

The tirst track. titled "Gtt Up'· 
begins 11 ith a fine display of 
Emtncm·s rh)mtng abdit). He 
dcli1ers 29 lmes jam-packed of 
Sl'l!ablcs 111 less than one mmute 
and 30 seconds. Th1s helps set-up 
the rest or th.: son!!. '' htch overall 
has a good beat -and makes the 
other g;oup members sound better 
than normal 

The sonu '·LoYall\·· f.:atur.:s 
Shad) Records artist ·Ob1~ Tnc.: 
and opens 11 ith a qutckcr Eminem 
tlov. that has a r~a! b.:at to dance 
to. The on!) fla1\ to the song arc 
the chon1~ h ncs: ·See I'm a man. 
and a man g~m ·do nlwt he got/a do 

and crel\' was lora! /o rou. " 
It tits well ·into the song, but 

the content comes across as cheesy 
and a b1t cliche in the end. This 
ma:y be because it' incessant!; 
beat into the listener's skull, but 
that's just 'enturing a guess. 

The t!md track, "Just like u:· 
sucks. so skip 11. Don't waste any 
time thmkmg th1s song will get bet
ter because it's JUSt a waste of opti
mism. o matter what ··sesame 
Street" taught people, not every
thing de ·erves a chance. 

The track "I'll be Damned" is 
oYcral! pretty unlikable, but no one 
can dem it's great to hear the word 
"badonkadonk" used 111 anv song. 
That word appears 57 second ~~
so ''an until then and or fast for
ward, laugh out loud and uo onto 
another song. ~ 

There a'fe three skits appearing 
on the album that arc entire!\ 
unnecessnr) and JUSt a waste of the 
listener'· time. \\'ho cares what 
these stupid gu} s ha1·e to say. smee 
all they seem to say 1s "mofo:· 
"dawg·~ and the ··n" 11-:ord. 

Track se\ en. "l' R the One:· 
sounds like e1 cry other Emmem 
song. There\ no harm m usmg 
son1ethlllg that sounds like a rcc): 
clcd bent. but not'' 1thin a five-vear 
time span Even people· 111 
BotS\\ ana are gomg to notice. 

s light ly VIOlent in content (OK 
that's a lie, thi s single mt~ht as 
well come '' ith a loaded Beretta l. 
the song could probably get a sen
ior Ci ti zens community up and 
dancing. 

'·6 in the Morning" is ensy on 
the ears and has a great chorus. as 
it matches well with the entire gist 
of the song. The chorus lyrics 
would be appeanng nght here if 
they didn't contain as many curse 
words as an '"Osbournes" episode. 
Goog!e the song and see what's up. 

The ong titled "Bitch" \\·ins 
the award for-the most occurrences 
of the word ''bttch" than in an) 
other song heard b; mankmd. 
Maybe that's wh:y it's the title. The 
song's pretry good if the listener 
likes female dogs a lot. 

'·D 12 World '' 1s produced b} a 
recent '1sitor to the un11 ersitv, 
Knnye West As talented as \\'est is, 
the song is di appointing. Let's 
JUst rcl] on the speculatiOn he was 
tied to a cha1r in the studio until he 
''rote hts name next to a song. 

The rest of the album is not 
exciting until the bonus trnck. 
"Keep Talkin." This song Is a 
valiant end to a m1x of torture and 
talent, good rhymes and a waste of 
time. 

All Ill all. those \\ho like 
Emincm should ptck up "D 1 ~ 
World'' because he's on the album 
enough to wet the appetite of a true 
fan. otherwtse non-fans should 
save their mone) for mug night. 

~ :'r '< Kon Artis 
• '<.'< Kuni' a 
·'Proof 

And ill ell// I realh jamily U he 
11111 't lora/ to Pill lj !her H'as real
h .wldicr.1, then thet 1\mtlc/ du 
l<lwt ~re c/o "lml be ioyal to crell' 

The tracks "6 In the \1orning" 
and "Get \h Gun" are the stars of 
the album • olid beats help keep 
the hsten.:r engaged. "Get m\ Gun .. 
sounds like it ~hou!d be on tiie next 
"Sopranos" eptsodc. Although Rc\'lell' Her f01 ontL art1st1 melt 

Notono11.1 B .I C 

.foe\ \lclnh re 
"8:09'' . 
.\rtemi' Records 
Rating: I 2 

The ne1\e~t albu1r, from lol.!) 
~kintyre, the one-time high 
101ced eunuch 1ounn tcr of th.: 
defunct meg.1-famou; :\c11 Ktd~ 

• on :he Block. ts proof that 
1\lclnt)l'e\ !yn~al gro\\,h h::~sn't 
rnO\ ed tar be\ ond the l"nc~ of 

KO I B fa\ ontcs such ds 
"Pop ·1cle .. or "Hanglllg Tough ·· 
~c I\ neal content ot "S Oif" 

.:cntt:r' On u \ ei} .lilt I qua ted ,111d 
'-'": i'ed nl'l tLJ' t!>l.!me: IO\c 
.:\\ 1~ •\JUC) chec~~ I e !\ lclnt) rc 
~m '~ bout lo t 10\~:, fL>J"ld lo\e, 
\0~ kl\ e. h1 lm C, dulll.IIH .. \\ Ith 

".h~> loH: Jill! his am..~zmg tnumphs 
•:in lo\ e blah' (ret cn.•uti\ e Joey 

\\1 har1 Ht11.! ·., 1\ n.:al talent 1 
pu'tl'l"" ) ou to-~I' arne! 

fhc fir~t example on •hh 
'"a)burr \\ h1ch uSn Ide note <;'lC'Uid 
n~' er t nder .111\ .:trct.m t, t•.:c, be 
pl ) ed \\ htle dm mg \\ th the\\ m
d0\1 dm\ n, 1s on th.: tirst track 
·'Dance l1ke Th.1t" Joe) sings 

l-.I• ,.II .. round th... , vi ,!, i.l 

C'ozcn 01 .:-;. a mtlhon g r!s." 

Howard Bean. th~: torn1er 
DI.'I to.:rottc pre ·tdenml candtdatt: 
"ho ts abo '' ideh kno\vn f~.1r the 

I cary throaty :>cream he crnnted at 
th~.e low a caucu~e., m Januai). is 

I r ... port~dl~ workmg \\ 1th T\' pro
dcu:er to create a tall- shm1. 1l1e 
production compau: he IS in dcvcl

piTicnt \\·ith ab~• produce-s such 
talk shm\ s ,1s "Dr. Phil" and 
"Judge Jud) .. Perhaps Dean \\Ill 
be able to combine the l\\ o sho\\ s 
tor a ditlercnt :,-pm on a talk sho\\, 
the srreammg therapist? 

The star of the upcoming 
mega-movie "Tro;.:· Brad Pitt, 
who c~mse~ ''omen to drool 

.wlcontmllabl)', h~.b reportedly stat
ed that is he read) tor fatherhood. 
P1tt's \\ ite •• Jennifer \niston. wtll 

'be ending her stint on "F nends'' as 
the e~er-popuiJr charo..:ter 
"Racher· in upcommg weeks 
''hen the shov.· wraps. Pitt recently 
hinted that the end of "Friends" 
w~1uld bring about a pcrtl.--ct oppor-

• tunity for Hollywood's hottest cou
ple to have a baby. and a very 
attractive one at that. 

Just ,.,·hen you thought TV on 
Fo~ could get any chccs1er. NBC 

-;:: : !!oes and trumps the net\vork with 
_:,: :the all time worst show idea in his-

Taurus 
(April 20- \lay 19) 

Your ~motions tend to rule )Our 
life. Listen to your head 

Gemini 
(\1a~ 20-June 20) 

A decision has to be made. 
Sometimes your own forgl\eness 

me:ms ~r.e than another's 
imrnaturiry·. 

Cancer 
(June 21-July 21) 

You hate to be critiCized and 
often tune out when you are. But 
vou may learn somethmg if you 
· listen closer. 

Leo 
(July 22-Aug. 22) 

Your lam\ roar can gi' e others 
the wrong 1mprcssion But your 

·rcc loyalty will I\ in them o\er. 

:-.Ia) b.: Joe:. thmks that b) singing 
about such ~c\ual feats h~ Will 
brm!! thcm 111to existence. He was 
a NKCHB m.:mb~r. but it's hard to 
hc1Ie1 c h~\ had more sex than 
Jenna Jam~son. 

The second example of the 
hi!antv that ensu~s 11 bile hstenmg 
to "X ·OI.J.'' is found on the track 
"C.Jiifor111a •· :'\.lclnt\ rc sings this 
hip-hop mfuscd s01ig 111 hi~ thick 
Bostonian accent about ·'the big 
lights, big drcmm. 111 California-:; 
l-Im\ ever. the most hYsterical sec
tion of the song sho11:s :'\.1clntyre \ 
strong support of what cnn be con
fused '' ith h.:.:f jerky. ~kintyre 
sho11 s his "street skills" when he 
raps ''big nms slim .Jims" on the 
tn.ck, a definite departure from 
the sapp) R& B song~ he croons 
on·· '·OI.J •· 

The tr,1ck "S.1pergirl'' seems 
cer ly ~11111l.Ir to <1 recreatiOn of a 
~cenc between a 1 )-year-old gtrl 
and an ever support!\ e middle 
"rhoo! !.!t11dancc counselor 

Mcl~ty re sings, ··}au 're come 
w (ar in sv lillie tune look at fum 

11111< h ot. '~ .:,rown .. Its 1 o 11 

1wr/d ·wpergil~l · 

tory. Sie<~fried and Roy \\i1l now 
be fealllred in an animated prune
time sene:> tor NBC. Tne show 
will be an animated version of the 
h\cs of Stcgfricd Fischbachcr and 
Ro) Hom. -Las Vega-; magicians 
whose tt<;c of exotic big cats, such 
a white tigers. has made them 
wild!} popular on both the sttip 
and around the countrv. Jeffre'· 
Katzenberg, co-fmmder of 
Dreamwork Pi.::ture:-. reportedly 
came up ~~ith the idea for the series 
after being asked by NBC to devel
op a primetime series along the 
lines of the Dreamwork ·s bit 
movie "Shrch.. .... 

All you lovers of young pre
pubescent Latino boy bands get 
excited. :\fenudo is being revtved! 
Auditions will begin this summer 
for bo' s a~cd l 0 to 16. which i:, the 
maximwn- age for band members 
as thev are torced to leave due to 
the voice chane:e that occurs ·with 
the onset of puberty. Reportedly 
audition finals will be televised 
nationally with judging from both 
celebrities and world\\ ide viewer 
voting. Mcnudo Latin American 
Idol anyone? 

- Crista Ryall 

Virgo 
(Aug. 23-Sept. 21) 

Thmking and analyzing are great, 
but so 1 · actiOn. Make actions, 

not thoughts. your aim. 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct.22) 

You tend to sell yourself short. 
G11·e yourselfnlitt!e cred it, 
because you deserve better. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 

Your fearless nature sometimes 
gets vou mto trouble. Assess 
~itua.twns before jumping in 

headfirst. 

Sagittarius 
(:'iov. 22-Dec.21) 

Your energv is wanmg before the 
end of the semester. Stay 

motiYated and you 'II see results. 

Is :-..1clntvre mgmg about his 
dream superwoma~-girlfriend or 
trymg to boost the confidence of 
all those lonc!v. unconlident mid
dl~-schoolers i1e hopes purchase 
hts album'.' 

··s·09" is a music 'ersion of the 
Anny 's mandntcd birth control 
c!nsses For all those NKOTB 
closet fans out there hopmg to get 
another taste of the group's 
youngest member. grab this up. 
for tho e who don·, fall into this 
category, which is pretty much the 
whole of humanity. hang tough 
and step away from the album 

- Crista Ryan 

"Trampin'" 
Patti Smith 
Columbia 
Rating: ,( ,'( ,'( ,( 

Patti Smith is one of rock's tcw 
Sllf\ivmg wamor-poets that contmue 
to produce nmbillous and pro\'oking 
music while rcmaming m relative 
obscunty. 

But obscunty IS somethmg Smith 
IS obnousl} comfortable wtth Her 
e ·oteric. ·tream-of-conscwusness 
mtx of lyrics and poetry Is som.:
times emotional. sometimes politi
cal. ami always mtngmng. 

like the Velvl.!t Underground, 
Smnh Is more commonly not.:d for 
th.: multitude of artists she mtlu
enced. rather than the acnta! work 
she has produc.:d. 

As a card-canymg member of the 
CBGB generation of punk music in 
the mid-70~. Smith brought a meas
ure of depth and e\penmentahsm to 
a genre rarely assoctated with those 
qualities. 

Semim! albums such as 1975\ 
· Hur,cs and 19 S s "E<Nt:r" were 

abstract. quJ..~I-spmtua!, three-chord 
masterpit>ces. grourJcd m POl~). 

• gntty rock and roll 
\\'ith "Trampm'.' '>mlth ha 

come as clo-..: to rcprodUt:mg the feel 
of her early matcnal ,1., .my l'f her 
recent efforts. \\ h!lc som .. • of th~ 
edge Is gone. tl1e unen. 11) r.:mam ... 
and Smith \\as n~·~ er un urt1't that 
needed to m;nur.: 

R.:umted '' nh g:u tdrbt lenny 
Kaye and the re t of her band, 

mnh 's sound llld) be a bn d.1tcd, 
but tans of her mu-.tc 11111 recogtuzc 
11 a, some ol h~..r be..,t matcn.1l 

The opl.!mng tmck. ''J ub1k ~-.. 1 
remmiscent ot ,o •J ue -w~.k 
tracks like "Ukma'' or "I I \idOl'),· 
and. hkc many of th.. tr, ck~ 01 
"Trampm·:· I"tr.:' 'mn \ fir t 
post-Sept. 11 'cntun.:nt 

"llt.Jnl/n, , ·tad<<l•''' 1), (\ 

,·hallmultlph }et I~'' 11,1 1k. <1 

cling !he .1k_1 .~ul/1£ 171>~ ou r/,ut 
da_1 H lth cleht and d, 1pau IIIIat 
good hour Ifill restore uur tmuhlul 

-A.IJ. haM 

A defense lawyer's masterpiece 
" ... And Justice For All" 
Written b~ Valerie Curtin and Barry 
Levinson 
Directed by :\orman Je\~ison 
1979 

Just like the films "Trammg Day" and 
"Brubaker" show problems \\ ith the correction
al and law enforcement establishments in the 
Umted States. •· .. And Justice For All" high
lights the problems of the crimmal judiciary 
system. 

The 1979 film follows Arthur Kirkland, 
played by AI Pacino. a defense Ia'' yer in 
Baltimore who. after I 2 years in practice. has 
no\\ begun to question lm integrity. 

The first glimpse of Arthur comes minutes 
into the moYie with Arthur 111 Jail for throwing a 
punch nt Judge Flemmmg (John Forsythe). 

As the film progresses. Arthur's life as a 
defense lawyer rings true to life as the struggles 
of defense attomeys and public dcfendrrs nre 
revealed. The\ constanth handle nickel-and
dime ca ·es w;th repeat offenders and almost 
a!wa) hnve to make their clients plead guilt)-. 

Arthur's situation grows more bizarre when 
Judge Flemming. who knows of Arthur's repu
tation as a lawyer. asks Arthur to represent him 
in a rape case 111 wh1ch he IS nccu-ed. 

Arthur is di\ ided 011 11 hether to represent 
Flemming and IS told by another judge that he 

should just "pia) the gJme.'' 
·· ... And Justice For All" -.hou!d he mo~t 

recognized for the exammation of th.: court
room workgroup. Arthur's encounter~ with hi' 
clients shO\\ the da:--in. day-out dt!lirulti.:s he 
must face when tf) ing to ddcnd r.:peat offend-
ers. 

In the courthouse. the film .dternates 
between Arthur's most tmportant cas.:, and 
nsuals that sho\\ the crazmcss of the court
house. Such occurrences arc a man 011 trtal for 
gambling '' ho tnes to .:at th.: bett111g 'dtps thJI 
are evidence agamst h11n. and also a 1 ounl.! man 
who. due to a pollee mix-up. is in pri~on f;r ti1·.: 
vears. Arthur knows h1s client is inno~.:nt hut 
~nnnot get him out of pnson b.:cause the paper 
work to set him free 11 as filed three da: s tc'o 
late. Judge Flemmmg '' ould not ac..:cpt the 
papers, whtch lend to Arthur landmg 111 j:lll 

Pacino, who recei\ ed an Oscar nommat1011 
for his role, becomes more and mor.: frustrated 
throughout the film until the tina! courtmom 
scene. \\hen h1s ethics get the be~t of him and he 
does omethmg many defense IJI\ yers on!: 
dream about. 

Capricorn 

"I thought ·I don't want to be a 
writer, 'cause then you're just by 
yourself in a room all the time. I 
want to be a star!· " 

-Angela Pramta. a juror 1111 

the Janon HI/hams case. the 
former .\'B ·l plaru 1rho Has 

chwged 1rirh tiWnslaghter and 
ll'as uC<I!IIfted on fimr o{eight 

chm:~?;el. 
(Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 

Sometimes you predict what 
others will do before they do it. 
This giYes you good mstincts. 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb. 17) 

looking at the big picture IS great 
sometimes. but don ' t forget to 

live in the moment, too. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 18-March 19) 

Your creati1·ity will attract many, 
but make time for everyone. 

Aries 
(March 20-April 1 9) 

Don 't be afratd to voice ) our 
witty and clever comments. Your 

quick mmd might be ahead of 
others. 

-Tina Fe); "Salw·day Night 
Lire" head ll'rite1; 

People 
May 3. :!004 

"This case is about one thing 
only. It's about the dignity, the 
integrity. and decency, the 
honor, the charity, the imwcence 
and the eo~lete \'indication of 
a wonderful human being 
named Michael Jackson." 

- Thomas lvfesereau. 
Michael Jacksons lall'ye1; 

U'ashington Post 
/'vfay. 1. 2004 

"1 always try to find a situation 
that will allow me to ha'e big 
hair." 

-Actress Era Afendes. 
Tague 

May 200-1 

A.ssocwtcd Pre,·s 
April 30 :!110-1 

"By the time I \\as I~. I had 
been arre~ted ~IX or seYen times 
for every thing from lightmg to 
assault to theft. 1 had to go 
through that to realize ho11 . tu
pid l was." 

- The Rock. aka Dm1yne 
Johnson. 

1/bt: 
. \lm :!00-1 

"Plastic surgery 1s not different 
from there t of life. The1c 1s no 
little procedure With a big bene
fit." 
-Dr. FriL:: Barton, phis lit wr

,!?C0/1, 

.\'e11 }(.wk Times 
.lpn I :! -. :!00-i 

-Allison Clair 

"I never looked over there and 
saw a cold-blooded killer. " - compiled by Allison Clair 

Quote 
of the 
Week 

·'Young men and 
women in the Armv 

~-lp win wars. · 
Intelligence helps 

you to prevent \vars 
and the U.S. has 

probably lost credi
bility in that area.'' 

D.:n uf Ka;·. (om1er { ·.s 
c hie(ll eaporz~ mspector in 

Iraq, 
171L RC\ iel' 

Apnl 30, 2004 
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Jell-0 and Cos 
celebrate 30 
years together 
'Jiggle and Giggle ' contest 
begins for kids ages 7 to 10 

BY GRETA K."'APP 
Staff Rcparter 

Bill Cosb; and Jell-0 are the peas and carrots of the 
world of celebrity endorsements a pair match made in 
ad\ l!rttser hea\ en. 

\\hat could be S\\'Ceter, after all, than a little giggle with 
your_1iggk? 

At least, that is what the Jell-0 marketers considered 
three decades ago when they decided to recruit funnyman 
co~b~ as a spokesman for the product. 

FoliO\\ .ng a long lme of legendary comic succcssc , 
Cosby joined the loft; ranks of Bob Hope, Lucille Ball and 
And\ Gnftlth. among others, to remind consumers of the 
one ;nack there is ah~avs room for. 

Frin ;\loore. Jcll-6 brand representative, says Cosby, 
no'' 111 his 30th year as a Jcll-0 spokesman, is breaking 
ground 111 the ad\ erttsing world. Adding a new feather to his 
alt·cad) e~tabhshed a\\'ards cap. Cosby's anniversary with 
Jcll-0 has made him the longest nmning promoter of any 
product m marketmg htstory. 

'·That docsn ·t count Tony the Tiger or any cartoons," 
~he says. "but he· the longest running human spokesperson 
m the '' orld. ·· 

Btl] Cosby has introduced Jell-0 to generations, Moore 
sa\ s. and has created such a memorable alliance with the 
product that the tmage of Cosb) can sometimes elicit 
thou!!hh of !!datm confection and ,·ice versa. 

:-.En:none remembers Bill's Jell-0 commercials from 
when the_y ·\\'ere kids." she says. "People just naturally asso
ciate Btll Cosby '' tth Jell-0 commercials these days." 

In h~mor ofCo ·by' continual years of work on the Jell-
0 team. thl! company has devised a promotional contest for 
kids titled "The Jtggle and Gtggle contest." 

Children between the ages of 7 and 10 are invited to 
send .kil-O a short 'tdcotapcd clip of themselves dancing. 
'' ngglmg and JOking. 

Onicial mles ask that children deliver one JOke and per
form one "Jtgglc" mo\emcnt. focusmg more on delivery 
than on!!malit\. 

"TI~e JOke can be ·why did the chicken cro the road' 
or whatc\ cr.'' l\1oorc says. ··res hard for kids to come up 
"ith thetr O\\ n JOkes that aren't completely off the wall so no 
one can understand them." 

The contest ''as chosen as a commemoration to Cosby 
because of the comedian ·s seamless ability to connect with 
children. from the ·uccess of his commercials featuring chil
dren. to the playful dialogue he carried with the kids as host 
to the televtsion shm\ "Bill Cosby's Kid Say the Damdest 
Thmgs." 

Bill Cosb: and children arc as inseparable as Cosby and 
Jcll-0. she says. and the three together perfectly reflect the 
fun. sptrited image the company wishes to emphasize in its 
products. 

"Bill Cosb: and kids go hand in hand,'' Moore says. 
"Jell-0 ts fore\ ef\one. but it's rcallv a kid-focused food, so 
we \\anted to get a child to be representative of all the kids 
in America who love Jell-0 and want to be a part of this 
moment in histOf)." 

Once selected in earl\ June. the winner of the conte t 
\\ill be flo" n with a guardian to the Jell-0 museum in 
LeRoy. .Y., to meet Bill Cosby during the unveil ing of a 
nc\\ exhtbtt. 
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Got any Michael Jacksons? 
Playing cards feature the 
famous and alleged crimes 

BY E. KULHA:\'EK 
Sta(f Reporter 

Playing cards with celebrities is now a reali-
ty. 

The new company Starz Behind Barz, LLC, 
started elling customized card decks in Januaf) 
featuring the mug shots of famous athletes and 
entertainers. 

Accompanying the mug shot is a brief 
description of the alleged cnme. as well a the 
year it was committed. 

Smoky Bums. managing partner of Starz 
Behind Barz, LLC, says his company has alread) 
sold more than I 0.000 decks on its Web stte as 
well as in com·enient stores and no\elty gift 
shops. 

The decks of cards are just no\\' starting to 
catch on, Bums says. 

Urban Outfitters announced April 20 thev 
will now be elling the decks of card in it reta;l 
to res nation\\ ide. 

"I \\Ould not be surprised if a maJor retail 
chain. maybe someone like Wai-Mat1, started car
rying them really soon," he says. 

• 

• • 

• i 

• 

Burns and his bu iness partner, Ryan 
Friesner, started the company in October 2003. would on!) be bad press for them to complam." "The lntemet has had a large tmpact on ho'~ 

and where collectors search for new decks. par
ticularly eBay." he says. "Card player, can 110\\ 

find numerous suppliers on the lntemet.'' 

"We were inspired by the Martha Stewa11 
trial and thought it was htlarious how much 
media attention he was getting," he says. 

The original idea was to create a Martha 
Ste\\art mug shot coffee cup. with "insider trad
ing recipe··· on the side, he says. 

Simon \\'mtlc. \\ cbmaster of the stte "The 
\\'orld of Playing Cards ... statesman e-mail mes
sage that customtzed decks are becoming more 
popular, due to pruning capabilities becommg 
more flexible. 

The Amen can Play mg Card Company. 
founded 111 Cmcmnati 111 I, 94. tumed dO\\ n the 
request to print the celebnty mug shot cards. 

" \Ve realized there were a lot more uses for a 
deck of cards, so we broadened our approach and 
started our company with the main purpose of 
manufacturing, promoting and d istributing these 
decks of cards," he says. 

"With digital tcchnolog) it 1. much easier to 
customize playing card~ than 11 used to be and 
shorter print runs, say of ·everal hundred deck . 
are now becoming economically ,·iable for the 
small scale entrepreneur." he says. 

Brenda Flick, customer sen tce repre ·enta
Il\ e for the APCC. says it ts a private company 
and doe not w tsh to explain why they turned 
down the reque t. Although the APCC does print 
customtzed deck . they could not comment on the 
number of different ,·anations Bums says his company has received no 

negative feedback from any celebrities featured 
on its product. 

Wintle says customized decks "ith ptctures 
pasted on them are begmnmg to become a trend. 
citing the "Iraq's Most \\'anted" deck. "A lot of our customized decks are printed 

for promotional use," Flick says. "Companie can 
have thetr logos pnnted on them ... "Celebrities know that all of the information 

featured is fac tua l.'' he says. "Mug shots are pub
lic domain so there is no basis for a lawsuit." 

Playing cards first reached thetr hetght of 
popularity around the )Car 1-+00 and have 
remained fairly popular smce then, \Vmtle says. People hould keep thetr eyes open for these 

celebnty cards because they may not al\\'ays be 
a\ a liable. Sharon Osboume has requested a deck of the 

cards to feature on her talk show, Burns says. 
Ozzy Osbourne, her hu band, has his mug shot 
from an arrest for public intoxication featured in 
the deck. 

'·Cards appear to be as popular as ever. but 
their usage among, t young people IS bemg affect
ed by new forms of entertainment such as com
puter or video games and ovo:· he ,ays. 

Burns sa) s the cards will be sold for one 
vear. Howe\er. tf the card sales are htgh, a 
~ensed deck could be comm!! soon afterwa~d. 

··we may even expand t'Dto mug shot glas:,-
"I don't think the celebrities really care, they 

chose the life of a social icon," Bums says. ''It 

Wintle ha mn hts \\eb site smce 1997 and 
has customers world\\ ide. He says hts customers 
are mainly collectors from Europe. North 
America and Australia. 

·. 

How to be a personal assistant 
Glorified positions associated with criticism and demanding schedule 

BY JENN GUGLIE LMlNO 
Staff Reporter 

Finding a ltve camel for an Egyptian-themed party may seem ltke an 
outlandish request, but for a personal assistant. it's all in a day's ,,·ork. 

The need for personal assistants is growing steadily among today·s high
profile celebrities. Agencies such as Celebrity Per onal Assistants, Inc .. 
which is based out of Atlanta, Ga., emerged in 1999 to staff celebrities \\'ith 
personal assistants. 

Dionne Muhammad. president and founder of CPAl, ays her agenc: 
services an impressive amount of clients on a daily basis. 

"So many people were calling and asking us questions," Muhammad 
says. 'There was so much interest in the subject that I decided to \\Ttte a 
book." 

Muhammad authored '·Beyond the Red Carpet: Key· to Becoming a 
Successful Personal Assistant," published early this month. Topics include 
everything from how to get into the business to time management and JUg
gling jam-packed schedules. 

Anyone can benefit from reading the book, even if they are not interest
ed in becoming a personal assistant, Muhammad says. Customer sen ice rep
resentatives and administrative assi tants can also find \ aluable infom1auon 
in the book. 

"It's a book of life ski lls," she says. 
Muhammad says ,,·hile it is mostly high-profile celebrities who request 

personal as istants. anyone who i extremely busy. such as lawyers or mtms
ters. are likely candidates. 

To be a successful personal assistant, stellar communication skills arc a 
must, he ays. Excellence in scheduling and public relations. along with the 
abi li ty to quickly adapt to changing environments arc ~lso ad,·antageous 
skills. 

'·The ability to hold e\ erythmg together in the chaotic indu tf) is para
mount to success.'' Muhammad says. 

Celebrities and their per onal assistants generally ha,·e a friendly and 

cordial relatiOnship. She notes that personal asststallls need to keep 111 mmd 
their first priority is to prO\ ide sen ice, but it I" not uncommon for close 
fricndsl11ps to develop. 

Personal assistants should not expect to be treated like a star and ]j, e a 
life of glamour because of thetr association with a celebrity. The benefits are 
stmtlar to corporate jobs. such as health and dental plans . .;;he says. 

"You may or may not get to walk the red carpet. you ma:- or may not get 
sho\\cred with gitls. you may or ma) not e\en get thanked," .\1uhamrnaJ 
Sa) s. 

Personal assistants arc on call for thetr employer 24 hours per day. 365 
days per year. 

.. E,·er:one IS not cut out to do thts Job:· she says. "It is not for the thin
skmncd smce you may be cxpenencmg cnttchm from \\ orkmg '' tth a 
demandmg p.::rson:· 

\luhammad sa) s that'' htle entr: -level personal assistant do a lot of the 
stcrcoty rtcal '·gopher" errand runnmg. her agency on!) places college-edu
cated assistants'' ho tend to ha\ e more protcsslonal managmg skills. 

c PIA recei\es hundreds or applications e\ef) \\eek. hO\\·ever. the JOb 
market 1s 'er) narrow. 

\\ htlc there 1s a tumm er rate \\ nh the typtcal cn·and mnners, mo. t 
celebrittcs remain \\ ith thetr personal assistant for a stgntficant period of 
ume. 

"The JOb IS as stable as you \\'ant to make tt." \1uhammad sa\'. 
The employer set the ;alaries for each a sistant. wnh the iow range 

bemg about S35.000 and the htgh-end cxcecdmg I 00.000. 
The small majonty of assistants are young single females. Since there 1s 

a lot of tra' el Ill\ oh·ed. ll IS often diftlcult to simultaneously ratse a famil; 
"Statting out is the hardest part . .\1o,·mg to an industry tO\\ n. such a~ 

Ne\\ York or L.A .. and finding a posnion \\ith a manageme111 company i the 
first step ... she sa: s. "It makes it easter to do the net\\'orking necessary to get 
your foot 111 the door ... 

Four women promote mojo in jewelry line 
Jewelry made from raccoon baculum bone for love and power 

BY ~1EREDITH l\ICCARTY 
St<~f) Re1~>rter 

Li\ Tyler. Vanes a Williams, Jennifer Gamer and Halle Berry 
all ha,·e it. 

They ha,·e the "mojo." 
The \'avamO.JO, that is. The Vavas, four women from 

Rtchmond. Va .. launched a jewelry line de igned to bring its wear
ers luck m lo,·c and money. 

Royal Peter . Mu tang Sally Jolm on. Mary Tumer Cox and 
Anita \\ tlley are not only best friends, but they are also turning 
moJO mto money. 

··we haYe been together almost I 0 years.'' Peters says, ''but we 
arc not brownie bakers. 

We have our own locations and careers." 
The "mojo .. is a historical artifact used for luck in the South 

smce the I 700s. she says. 
"The key word is empowerment:· Peters says. " lt could be a 

exual spark. people just being drawn to you or luck in business 
orportumtteS ... 

\'a,·amOJO necklaces. eanings and charm range in price from 
-go to S250. 

The casts for the je"·elry are made out of raccoon baculum 
bone. Bastcall), it is the peni bone of the raccoon, which is the 
most coveted for lo,·e and power. 

"\\e onl) make two castings from legally trapped raccoons," 
she says. "We do not want to decimate the raccoon population. that 
ts not our mtent. .. 

The mOJO magic staned when Johnson went on a wild boar 
htmting tnp wtth a group of men, Peters says. Her guide slipped 
her a red velvet pouch with a bone inside for good luck. 

The bone was none other than a raccoon baculum, and the 
Va,·as have been gening lucky ever since. 

''Historically, it has been for men:· she says. "but we are let
ting the secret out of the bag and making it available to men and 
women." 

ln ovember 2002, the Vavas went on a trip to ew York City 
for some retail therapy, she says. Peters was wearing earrings 
Johnson made out of the bone she had received. 

"We were all seated at the bar, but I was the only one weating 
the earrings," Peters says. '·All of a udden, a gorgeous man \\'alks 
in the door and comes straight mer and plants one on me ... 

They ended up dating for six months. 
The Vavas knew nothing about the jewelry business when they 

began in ovember 2002. but she says the journey has been fun. 
The Vavamojo pieces are sold at Hotel Venus by Patricia Field, 

a trendy SoHo clothing and accessories boutique. Field wa a cos
tume designer for "Sex and the City.'' 

The Vavas al o sell their mojo at White Trash Charm , a pop
ular celebrity boutique on the West Coast. 

A lot of celebrity stylists shop at these boutiques for their 
clients, and the Vavamojo pieces are becoming the next big acces
sory for stars. 

"Vanessa Williams ne\'er goes anywhere without hers," Peter 
ays. "She bought half a dozen for friends all over the country and 

she and Lman both wore one on a photo shoot." 
The Vavas also made sure this year's 0 car nominees received 

their very own mojo prior to the awards, she says. 
Best sellers are the si lver earrings and the gold Don Juan neck

lace. 
" I personally sent a styli t the Casanova charm, and she imme

diately tied it on her bag," Peters say . " Within 24 hours she had 
business deals that palUled out that she had been working on for 10 
years." 

Now, that 's some good mojo. 
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media 
·darling 

Erin Biles 
Orange CountyJ here I come 

ebiJes@lde!JJu 

'ot since "Two Guys. a Girl and a 
P1zza Place·· (I kn011, I kn011) has a show 
captivated my attention as much as .. The 
0 C." I work late e1ery \\"edncsda) mght 
at The Re1 iew, but ne1·er fear. m\ fello11 
hllthful 11 atchers always ta.pc the 
evenmg's episode. And despite the moun
tam of homework awattmg me each week, 
l pop that tape In as soon as I walk 
through the door. 

But there's one little problem that I 
ne1er encountered with my prc1·ious ABC 
fa>orite - everythmg about "The O.C." 
is the same e1 ery week. 

Let's take last Wednesday's episode. 
for example. Better yet, the first 10 mm
utcs. Seth 1v akes up Ryan. '' ho 1s bemg 
paranoid and annoymg as u::.ual but 111 an 
meststibly cute way. The) 1·cnture out to 
tht: pool house to Teresa, Rvan \ l!om:eous 
Chmo fling from the past ,;hom ~~ st~) mg 
v11th them to avoid her abusl\e ex-fiance 
Eddie, 11ho used to be friends 111th R:.an. 

Snll following me'? Good. 
Then right before the commercial 

break we lea1 e Teresa holding a pregnan
cy test (dun. dun, dun). Plans arc mnde for 
th..: ~oy to go to Lns \'egns to crash thetr 
grandfather's bachelor party. Ho11 e1 cr. 

the} mstst on rcfernng to Las Vega~ as 
stmpl) .. The Vegas ... in a way that show 
the> arc almo ·t too cool for Sin City. 

Sandy discovered he· been cheated, 
.once agam, by his father-in-law, money 
monger Caleb ichol, who sold Sandv ·s 
restaurant to a strip mall developer. And 
speaking of stripping, Julie Cooper. who 
IS now engaged to Caleb and being sexu
ally crude as ah1ays, beg· Kirsten for full
frontal stnppers at her bachelorette party. 

Whew. 
Seth and Summer discuss a pos tble 

breakup because Summer"s father does 
not appro1 e of ht · dorky persona and love 
for comtc books. And oh my God. dtd I 
forget to mention that Ryan and :\lamsa 
arc back together'? 

Wo11, as ide from gossip changmg 
time Ill the girl\, locker room after !!\ m 
clas~ at We~t Frederick Middle Scl;~ol. 
that 1\as the most drama-packed 10 mm
utes of my life. And the remaming 50 
mmutes of the shm\ continue tn that same 
fashwn. 

If l \leren"t litmted tn space for thL 
little rant, I could summarize the last cou
ple ep1sodes. and they would all pan out to 
be surprising!) similar. 

Honestly. hOI\ man) times can 
Ryan's Chmo past come back to haunt 
htrn. resultt11g in htm losmg his temper 
and punchmg 11 hate1 cr goon msulted htm 
this lime'' 

And can Maris ·a's life get any 
worse'! Her father stole millions of dollars 
from the mo t prominent busmessmen in 
the area, her bo) friend Luke cheated on 
her the night after she lost her ,·irginity to 
him, then slept with her mother, and in a 
drunken fit of rage, almo ·t killed hunself 
in a car acctdcnt. And how could 1 forget 
that her mother is engaged to Caleb 

rchol. who IS 11011 bla~~ailmg her to 
liv·e with them after the wedding. 

Hold on, let" all remember that these 
ktds are still 111 high school' 

And as long as 1ve ·re on the topic of 
Marissa, I have to gi' e the gtrl prop for 
bemg a model penny-pmcher. \\'htle li\
ing with her father 111 hts budget-sized 
apartment, she is forced to cut back on 
spending. Thts Is sho\vn through a handful 
of comments about her not being able to 
atTord restaurant btlls and da; -long spa 
trips. But strange!; mcluded m her budg
et is fundmg for the latest designer drcss
C> and an 1~pressi1·e entourage~ of Chane! 
handbags. in all shapes and sizes. 

Geez, could this sho'' be a111 more 
like real tty? \\"hat teenager doesn't li\c 111 
the lap of lu\ury and is able to bask 111 the 
Calr fornia sun all day? Oh wait. practical
ly no one. 

"The O.c.·· has gro11n a huge folloll 
\ng in the cour>e of le s than a year. When 
l Googled those two simple letter~. an 
abundance ' Web sites and chat rooms 

Local bookstores help 
the buyer be aware 
continued from B 1 

BliYBACK 
"Selling back books is like dealing in 

stock." Liebennan sa; s. "It's all about 
timing." 

He explains that if he on!; needs 20 
cnpies of a specific book to sell for the 
next semester, 20 students 11 Ill recel\ e 
half of the retail price 11 hethcr they origi
nally purchased the book ne\1 or used. 

This means if one tudent purchases a 
philosophy book ne\\ for I 00 and a 
fnend buy it u ed for $75. both 1\ ill 
receive S50. 

One of the other tl\ o bookstores, 
howe1·er. could still need more books to 
reach its goal. so 1endors might pa~ retail 
pnce. 

" It's not that l"m ripping you off ... 
Lieberman says, '·irs better for students to 
JU t shop and compare." 

Fro t say sometime students com
plain about getting ripped off. but then go 
to the closest store and nc1er bother to 
check another location. 

Once vendors htt their limit of retail 
books. they buy students· books back at a 
wholesale price, and ship them to whole
sale companies, recei1 ing about 20 per
cent commission on each book. 

For example, if a wholesale company 
purchases a text for $15, the vendor will 
give the student S 15 and the company will 
then pay them Sl8, a profit ofS3. 

Lieberman says the 1v holesale pnce is 
determined by using monthly buying 
guides, which tell Yendors ho11 much 
money they can give back to students, 
similar to a Kelley Blue Book for cars. 

Olivieri says the University 
Bookstore works mainly with their as oci
ate company, Missouri Books Ser1 ices. 
and the Delaware Book Exchange and 
Lieberman's Bookstore usually c~mpare 
pnces of five or six different compames. 
Ohvien says the pnces of each company 
generally don 't differ . ignificantly. 

Lieberman says it benefits the book
stores to give the student the highest 

· value, because of the commrssion they 
make in doing so. 

lfthe book can be used again and tt"s 

an older edition dying out. he ay the ·tu
dent would probably recei\ c half of the 
used price. Thts also means that he would 
re~ell the book for a lower used price 
becau e of the risk involved. 

In addition, Liebem1an says at hi5 
store. approximately 50 percent to 60 per
cent of books arc bought back whole ale. 

All three stores offer year-round buy
backs. but only the wholesale price is 
offered until offictal buybacks begin. 

Books dented buyback complete!) 
are generally of no market 1·alue. a new 
edition has been requested or the book i 
in bad condition. 

HO\\ ~lAXY TO STOCK 
Each store determines how many of 

each textbook they need based upon the 
enrollment in each class, sales history and 
factoring in the quantity of books that will 
be purchased by their competitors. 

"It's a juggling factor actually decid
ing how many book you need," Olivieri 
say. "They don·t tell us 1\hat they're 
ordering and we're not going to tell them.·· 

\\'hile each store has acce s to esti
mated enrollment in each course, the 
Uni1ersity Bookstore also has access to 
the actual enrollment through an electron
ic file. The Delaware Book~Exchange and 
Liebermans Bookstore do not. which 
forces them to make educated guesses. 
After estimation and rev·iew of sales histo
ry, all that's left is a stab in the dark. 

If a teacher ha 50 students, each 
store isn't going to buy 50 books because 
they have to estimate how many their 
competitors will buy and returning-excess 
books involves labor costs and return fees. 

"We try and find a balance between 
what we think we can sell and what we 
actually sell." Frost ays. 

ISSUES WITH TEACHERS 
Ohvien says university professors 

were asked to submit textbook request to 
the University Bookstore by March 15 for 
their fall classes, but it's impossible to get 
them m on time. 

Some courses might not have 
teachers ass igned to them yet and e1 en if 
professors are asstgned to teach a course, 

they might still be explonng textbook 
options for the be·t pick. 

The U1111 ersit) Bookstore's goal 
is to get 65 percent of all textbook request 
before buybacks officially start May 20, 
but late requests can cause a decrease Ill 

students" chance or greater profit at buy
backs. 

Due to an agreement the Delaware 
Book Exchange and Liebermans 
Bookstore ha1·e with the Ul11\ erst!) titled 
·'Textbook ReqLilstion Ltcense 
Agreement." both bookstores must pay 50 
cents to the Un11 ersity· Bookstore. man
aged by Sames & oble, for each page of 
textbook requests. 

Lieberman ays this can cost approx
imate!] $2.000 to 3.000 each semester. 
and they are at a disad1 antage because 
they get the list of request · significantly 
later than the Uni1 ersity Bookstore. 

The sooner requests are m, Oli1ieri 
says, the more time they ha1e to get used 
books for the student. 

lt" also hard to get u ·ed books when 
professors reque ·t that ·rudents buy pack
ages or "bundles" that mclude extra item . 

Olivieri says they may call professor 
when packages are requested to see if they 
are able to offer students the option of a 
used book without the extras instead of 
only supplying new packages. 

Publishers might try convincing 
teacher that they' re offering a great deal 
because if the items are bought as a pack
age, it's cheaper than buying each item 
eparate. 

'·But if the student isn "t usmg it. are 
you really saving money?" he asks. 
··You' re not." 

It"s calculated that only 2 percent of 
students use extras like \\'eb access codes 
and lnfoTrac cards. Even if vendors order 
the text alone when a profe sor gives hi 
or her permi sion. they might still receive 
substitutions that include the extras. 

Many times professor don't even 
kr101\ the) ·reordering a package. 

Fro t ays 1•.:hcn tudents sell back a 
book that came with a CD or other extras, 
they should make sure to ell it back with 
the book if they want a better deal. 

''Keep e1 erything '' hether you use it 

dedicated to ll came streammg out ::tt me 
Dinner com ersatrons smooth!) llt)\\ mto 
debates about the latest e~w.ode. e'en 
thetr hip vocabulary IS filtenng into 
ever;day comcrsatton. (Reader·, note I 
think J"m gomg to "'The \ 'ega~ .. thr~ ~um
mcr.) 

But for n:ason~ unknown to me. the 
·arne old thing and the same old charac
ters are ma.Jcsucall:-o allurmg each and 

or not:· he says. "'Bnng back 11 hat v ou 
bought, the IV ay. you bought It ... 

PROFIT 
Ltebcnnan says tf people compare 

their profit margm 1\ nh a depanmelll store 
like :V1acy "s or the Gap. the; would see th::tt 
these types of bu:-.me ~es make a 200 per
cent to 300 percent m::trgm. 11 hdc book-
tores on!) make a 33 percent protit otT 

used boob. 
Compared to Items people enJO) bu;

mg such as clothes ::tnd shoes. he sa} s. 
books are not marked up near!; as much 
Pat1 of the rea~on for this negame percep-

THL RL\ IL\\ 'Todd Ill\ h1ro 

e1 cr:- week. I 11 ant to ~ee 'ieth be a dork, 
R;.an lose hrs temper. \lan~,a Cf) und 
··keep to her budget, .. Summer act like th~ 
spoiled brat she rs, ct cetera. 

Accordmg to the Fox nct11 1)rk, thb 

1veek -~ cpt:-.odc Is ~omg to be "these:.~ t n 
tinale ev ef) one 1111l h~ t::tlkmg about thr 
summer." You c::tn be ~ure I'll he tunm..! 
in. Califomta. here I come ~ 

tiLln IS teaL her' 11 ho ha1 e their student~ pur
cha e an ~SO te\tbollk ::tnd onh teach 
\\ orth of chapters. · 

.. That Is aggra1 ating:· Ltehcm1an '")' 
··Professors shouldn't tell studenh w huv 
hoob tf tht:} 'rc not going to usc them 
Someone ha., to h::tl e the !!Uts to ..:hallen!!~.: 
faculty ,m 11asting student~s mone;.:· -

Ol11 ten sa:-os some people 11ould Ill'\ 
thmk t11 ICC about -.pendmg I 00 fnr a parr 
ofsnc::tker~. o tf:-.tudent:-. use the bonk. It b 

\\'Orth It. 
··1 f) ou bu~ It and don't ha\ e to use It, 

yeah, then it \\::Is .1 IVJqe:· he say:-.. 

Evaluations benefit 
university students 
continued from B 1 

ho11· well you teach can be 1 er) in form
at!\ e to the way you shape ) our class 
the next semester. .. 

Aside from the Scantron section. 
Ash says includmg specific, honest 
comments and examples on the back ts 
ultimately the most helpful. 

Eric Benson. bioresources enet
neering profe sor. say~ while he th it;ks 
there are many producti1c comments 
hidden among the e1 aluattons. he some
times feel· as though they arc more like 
a popularit} contest 

"There can be rncentl\ cs to make 
the class popular and not necessanh
difficult." ' he says. 

If the e1·a luauons were I 00 percent 
public. Benson sa\ ·. there 11 ould be 
some accountabt!It\. and he v1ould be 
able to Inform st~dents more ktlOI\ 1-
edgably about the di ffercnces among 
hunsel f and the other profe sors. 

A far as studenb arc concerned, 
the evaluatiOns remain anonymous, and 

I 

no student's grade can ever be affected 
b) them. esp;ctall) stncc the faculty do 
not rece11 e coptes of the forms until 
after they are proce~sed b:-o each depart
ment. whtch occurs a month or mnn: 
after each semester·, end. 

Sophomore ~ltchael Hoffman ays 
the evaluatrons arc unport::tnt if used 
proper!;. 

..The\ !!i\ e a student the d1ancc w 
'otce the;r 'Opmton regard mg. the class 
and hopefully allO\V the cia.;, (l) rL 
1mpro1 eel In the future."' he '>3)' 

'·Ho11·e1 er. Ill order for th1· w he pnsst 
hie. It reqlllre' the studenh to take them 
senousl\ as 11 ell a:-. the professt,rs tl' 
actuall} -listen to 11 hat the studenh hJI l' 
to ::.ay. 

a' e professor 1 rgnettes Jnd thL 
disclosure of all thetr many tdws~ n
craste~ for 1\ 11 11 . Rate~ 1~ Profes-.or Ct'lll 

\\'hen tt comes to c1 aluallon-.. spendmg: 
the tune to take them senoush mrght 
JUSt make a dtfference to the prot"es
~ors as 11ell a~ future students . 
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The Review 

Classified Ad Rates Premiums All ads must be prepaid by Deadline: 
Bold: one time charge the corresponding dead-

University Rates: of $2.00 lines before placement can For Tuesday"s issue: 

(students. faculty, staff) Boxing: One time charge occur. Friday at 3 p.m. 

of $5.00 

$1 .00 per line ***All classified ads are For Friday ·s issue: 

Placin~: Your Ad placed in our distributed Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Local Rates: paper along with our Business Hours 
1) Call and request a form. award winning online 

$2.00 per line Forms can be ent to you paper*** Monday .... lO am - 5pm 

by e-mail, fax, or standard Tue day ... .lO am- 3pm 

-UD rates are for mail. All payments must be Wednesclay.lO am- 5pm 

personal use only 2) Fax a copy of the ad to accompanied by your Ad Thursday . .lO am- 5pm 

(302) 831-1396 to receive Request form for place- Friday ...... .lO am- 3pm 

-All rates are per form by fax. (please follow ment. 

in ertion; up your faxes with a phone Advertisin~: Policy 
NOT WEEKLY!!! call to ensure placement) If you are sending 

3) Email your ad to payment via mail please The Re,•iew reserves the 

-Cash or Check reviewclassy@ addre s your envelopes: right to refuse any ads that 

only. No credit cards yahoo.com to receive an The Review are of an improper or 

accepted electronic Ad Request. Attn: Cla sifieds inappropriate time, place or 

4) Walk-ins 250 Perkins Student Center manner. This includes ads 

Newark, DE 19716. containing 900 numbers, 

cash advance ads, personal 

= ~[~H~o~u~s~in~g~ll .. _H_o_u_s_in_g__.IIHelp Wanted! .. I_F_o_r_s_a_le ...... l 
"'ice clean houses within eas) walk to 
UD with parking. washer/dryer. 
A\ailable now and ned )Car. 

PriYate 1 &2 Bdrm Apts. Good Cond. 
Recent!) Reno,ated I Blk from 
Perkins Stud. Ctr. l Bdrm. ,.\vail 611 
& 2 Bdrm 1\\ ail 81l 
Calll-302-684-2956 

Bedroom-Cherry Solid wood sle1gh. 
7pcs. Sttll 111 boxes. L1>t $2600 Sdl 
S 1350. Can Deltver 302-250-538 I. 

369-1288 

Elkton Road Apts. 
Include I bathroom. washer and dryer. 

yard and off street parking -3br $795 mo 
mdudes hut \1 ater -I bd $605 mo 

mdudes all uuhties. Both a' at!. 6 I. 
73~-7400. 

'\eat Clean 3&4 bdrm houses zoned 
for 3&4 people located on 
Courtn~)&i'l. Chapel St. AYail June 
1. l ) r lease, no pets, grass cut incl. 
Rent based on approx S500 mo/pcrs. 
util not incl, sec dep req. Pis proYide 
the# of people in )OUr group& call 
737-0868 or e-maillhinlarg
erental·a aol.com for more info. 

Madison Drive townhouse for rent, 
3BR. lB.\,\\ 'D, D'\\, Central air, 
garage, S900 month, call Sue 
302.753.9800. 

:-Iced a quiet home to study'! Regenc) 
quare offer~, studios. I &2 bd. Apts. 

Sec. Entrance, elevators, on DART 
bus Rt. "iewark' finest luxur~ mid
rise apts. From &745. H peace& quiet 
is your priority we have the ideal apt 
for~ ou! Call 737-0600. 

Houses for rent. Great location. 'io 
pets. 731-7000. 
BlueHenRentals·a aol.com 

l\lany upgrades in this large 3 stor) 
home. Great location on S. Chapel St. 
Call Chris at 737-7127. 

1&2 bdrm apts. Walk to campus. :'llo 
Pets. 731-7000. l.iDRentals'a aol.com 

To"nhouse for Rent S900 a month, .t 
person. nail. immediately, 2 miles 
from campus. 302-367-8352. 

34 North St. S 1395 mo + lllil. w. d, prk, 
porch. yard. pcrmtl for 4. 834-3026. 

Company Drivers 
& 

Owner/Operators 
-- HR..c -

~r~~ 
'~.:. . INC. _ : .. 

Food Products Transportation 

Leading the Way 
in Food Grade 

Transportation Business 

STILL the best food
grade tank driver 

compensation package: 

• Excellent Benefits/ 
Health care 

• Regional work 

• Assigned equipment 

$1200 Sign On Bonus 

COL-A tanker endors. & 
1 yr. OTR exp. 

Call Farmer Griest 
1-800-233-0161 Ext. 253 

www.hrewell.com 

'\eat. clean .t bdrm house. a\ ail June 
1, ~r lease, no pets, grass cut incl. 
Rent based on S 1600 'mo, util not 
inc I, sec dep req. Pis call 73 7-0868 or 
e-mai livinlargerental(a aol.com for 
more info. 

105 Madison Dr. College Park. 3 bdrm 
townhouse. Basement. W D. garage. 
A\·atl 5 I 04. S900 mo + sec dep. +uti!. 
Call 234-3090(ntght). 731-8083(day). 

I HOUSES near MALl\' ST. 369-1288 

Awesome locauon that will go quickly. 
Unreal sngl fmly hme wth beautiful 
bck)Td 6Bm1, 2.5 Bth. cntrl a1r. wood 
bmg sl\·e. off st prking II Benny St 
(bl\\n S. Chapel and A.:ademy) Call 
Randy for details u 609-221-8810 

Houses on Wh1te Clay Dnve & Kells 
Ave. 2BR Apt 3 block:; from campus. 
John Bauscher 454-8698. 

Blatr Village 3bdml. 1.5 bath town 
homes '' basement. cntrl atr. aYaiL June 
for 4 peopk S I 000- 1100 mo "'uti I. 
Manaquale Property Management 302-
386-1334. 

College Park. 3 bdrm 1.5 bath town
home for 4 people $975 mo uul. 
Menaquak Propeny Managem~nt 302-
386-1334. 

I Help Wanted I 
C A.'\1P COUNSELOR JOBS Top 
Ranked Children Camps located in 
Pocono Mllls. of PA seeking cabin & 
specialist counselors to teach team 
spons, tenms. gymnastics. waterfront. 
outdoor ad1·enture. an & MORE! Apply 
online at www.pmeforestcamp.com 

Fraternities-Sororities, Clubs- tudent 
Groups. Earn SI000-$2000 this semes
ter nitb a proven Campus Fundraiser 
3 hrs fund raising event. Our free pro
grams make fundraising easy with no 
risks. Fundraising dates are filling 
quickly, so get nith the program! It 
works. Contact Campus Fund raiser at 
888-923-3238 or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

DELIVERY PERSON/SALES. 
PERFECT DRl\'I~G RECORD. 
HEAVY LIFTI~G REQUIRED. 
HEAVY CUSTOMER CONTACT. 
FLEXIBLE HRS-PERFECT FOR 
STUDEI\T. COMMISSIOl'o'S. 
CALL 322-3232 FOR APPT. 

Open House Sat I lam- ! pm. lnnovauve 
Consultants. LLC. a fast growing cus
tomer comact center. is searchmg for 
fiendly, energettc people. Position 
requires comrnumcation sktlls. Part time 
day&eve shifts a,·ail with flex hrs. 
Excellent prox 10 the Umversity. Parking 
avail. Perfect for students. Rapid oppor
tunity for promotton&pay increases. Start 
rate $9 'hr'-tncent. &·or bonus. Contact 
IC-LLC. 866-304~6-U for directions or 

visit IC-LLC.net. 

SUM\t!ER JOB' PAfNTERS NEEDED. 
0 EXPERIE:--JCE NECESSARY. 40 

HRSIWEEK $7-:b 10 PER HR. NEW 
CASTLE COUNTY. DE TO APPLY GO 
TO WWW> TUITlONPAfNTERS.COM 
OR EMAIL: TK.IM@UDEL.EDU 

Possum Park offers 2 bedroom, t l /2 
Bath Apt. Within I mi. of !\lain St. 
WID, Central Air and Heat. On 
DART bus rt, Only $699. 
Call 737-0600. 

2 Shuttle Dmers "'eeded1 Shuttle 
Drivers needed for Pon Wtlming:ton. DE 
to Lawnside, NJ Competitiw Salary & 
Benefits to mclude Health. Life. 
Long Short Tenn dtsabihty, 40 I k. PD 
Vac. And holidays. Class A COL with 
clean MVR. I yr TT exp w1in last 2 
years .. Fl industne:; 866-NF!-JOBS Ext. 
1174. EOE 

Great Summer Job! Caffe Gelato is 
hiring for line cooks, baristas, bus 
boys, servers. Call 738-5811 or stop 
in! 

Campus Rep. to nm book drive. Earn 
1000+ in I week. Help Books For 

Afnca. Must work finals week. Contacr 
JObs(a campuscommumtyoutreach.com 

Deep Blue in Wilmington IS lookmg for 
a valet to work ennmgs. Must have a 
clean dm mg record and be able to 
dri,·e a manual transmtss1on. S9 hour 
plus tips. Please call Michael at (302) 
777-2040. 

RA~lAH DAY CAMP. Blue Bell. PA & 
CAMP RA:vtAH IN THE POCONOS
Seekmg COunselors. Spcctahsts and 
Pool Staff. 215-885-8556 or 
sherylhra ramahpoconos.org 

.. BE YOL,R OWN BOSS" Control 
hours. mcome! FT PT $450-
S5200.month Traming & suppon. 
FREE mfo (800) 380-0617. 
WW\\.Fun\Vork4U.com 

Multimedia Production Co. mO\'ing 
near U of D. Great opportunities in 

Production/Sales/G raphics. i'leed 
interns forT\' prog. On air weekly. 

Commission sales positions aYail. Fa" 
856-435-4616. 

General office duties. Small financial 
services firm located near campus. 

20-30 hrs/wk. Position continues into 
next yr. MS Office reqd. Quicken a 

plus. \\'e offer flexibility, great 
environment and fair pay. You offer 
flexibility dependability and pleasant 
personalty. Starts immediately. Mail 
resume to P.O. Box 885 Newark DE 

19715. 

I For Sale I 
2 cars for sale. '91 H;>nda Civic LX 4 
dr white 5 sp, all power with AIC, 
garage kept, 107k miles. Asking 
$2500/obo. '93 Acura Integra GS 4 dr 
black 5 sp, power everything! 
Sunroof, CD player, AIC, leather inte
rior, garage kept, 217k miles, all high
way. Asking $1700/obo. Call 529-1753 
for details. 

Mattress-Full Pillowtop set. $130. ew 
in plastic w'warranty. 302-293-4054. 

Bedroom Set-Brand new 5pc. Set. S550. 
Complete, unopened orig. boxes. Can 
Deliver. 302-293-4054. 

Sofa & Love-Brand new tn plas. I 00° o 

leather $795. Can Deliver 302-250-5381 

BED-KING PILLOWTOP SET $225. 
Brand new. Can deliver. 302-293-4054. 

MATTRESS-Queen Ortho 'Plush set. 
S 125 "'c\\ 111 plasttc w 1\arranty. Can 
deliver 302-250-53tH. 

BED-QvEE:--. PILLO\VTOP Set. 5225 
>Jew plastic \\ war. Can del. 
30~-293-4054. 

I Announcements I 
HUNGRY STUDENT ATHLETES 
MOVJJ\G AND STORAGE. $99 
Summer Moving Special includes 
lovcscat. couch. bed. dresser. desk. 20 
boxes NY, NJ. PA. DC. B.More. Book 
uow. Share truck space "ith student 
gomg 111 your in your direcuon. A:;k for 
Piggy Back Special. Call 302-275-0 I 00. 

FEELI~G OUT OF TOlJCH WITH 
CA...'\tPL'S? Watch ·what in the 

Hall? ' Ever~· other Tuesda~ (a 10Pl\1. 
ST · Channel 49. Let hosts, John and 

Renee fill you in! 

Mo,ing??? Rent an affordable, 
reliable moYing truck and do-it your
self. or have us do the entire job for 

you! Full-senice moves to 
:\'e" Jerse~ and '\e\\ England 

starting at S299!!! Call Todat for 
details: 302-454-7104 for truck 

rentals. 302-.t54-9937 for full sen ice. 
Capitol Trail Sen ice Center & 

Washburn Mo\ ing ... Locall) owned 
and operated. Just 2 miles from 

campus. 

Bring this ad & recei'e band truck 
or 12 furniture pads free \\itb your 

mid-\\eck truck rental! Offer expires 
6/30/04. 

STCDE. T HEALTH SER\1CES 
TELEPHO:--JE COMl\1ENT LJJ\E
Callthe .. comment" I me w11h questions. 
comments. and or suggesnons about our 
semccs-831-4898. 

PREGNANP LATE Al\'D WORRIED? 
Pregnancy testing. opnons. counseling. 
and contraception a\'ailable through the 
Smdent Health Sen ice Gv;-.J Clinic. For 
mfomJallon or an appomtmeot. call 831-
8035 Monday through Friday 8:30- 12 
and 1-·t CONFIDENTIAL sen·ices. 

GRADS & FRIENDS of the 
CLASS of 2004. 

The Review will b e printing a 
special "GRAD AD" section in 
our May 11th issue. Take this 

opportunity to congrarulate your 
friends and teanunares and thank 

your family, professors, and 
coaches. 

Ads are due 
Thesday May 4tb at 3:00pm. 

with payment. 
Checks should be made payable to 

The Review. We're sorry, we 
cannot accept phone or fax orders. 

Cost: S25 for l.Txr bordered 
box ad. Text size will be approx 12 

point font. 
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relationship ads, ads seek

ing surrogate mother or 

adoptions, and ads of an 

explicit nature. The ideas 

and opinions of advertise

ments appearing in this 

publication are not 

nece . arily those of The 
RevieH· s staff or the 

University. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

As a student-run newspa

per, The Re1·ieH' cannot 

research the reputability of 

advertisers or the \ alidity 

of their claims. Many 

unscrupulous organizations 

target campus media for 

just that reason. Because 

we care about our reader

ship and we value our 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Wheds Spin in the Pinewood Derh 
Kid,; 5 through 12 years uld .:~n htuld 
and race thetr O\\ n c.tr m the: nc:xt 
Pmewood Derby. schc:duk,l for :'11~rc:h 
:!0. 2005 at the Ftrst Presh\1enan 
Church 111 '\cwark. Dl: Sun ,sand thc:tr 
fncnd~ are im·ned I< p.tntcmate C.tll 
John Czef\\ in,kt at 455-1 ~'l: or s~:m.:h 
on pmewood at www scolltsmtT.or,! 

Cub Scouts Cro" Bndge. '\ot \\ater 
On Apnl 26.2004 at 7 00 pm at the hN 
Presbytenan Church m Newark, Den> 6 
and 3 will be crossing a small bridge to 
become \\'eblos I (\\e be loyal scouts). 
Cro:;sing the bridge S) mbol1ze:; advanc
mg from bears Ill Weblos and means that 
scouts ha,·e completed all of the 
reqmred achie\·emcnts from the Cub 
Scout Bear Boo!... For more mf,lmlation 
on local Cub couts. conta.::t leader 
Hetdl Skopowsk1 nr 1 1sit 
WW\\ .scouttng.org 

The Do\\n Syndrome Assoctatwn ot 
Delaware tDS.-\0) 11111 host the first
ever Buddy \\alk fur the liN state. The 
DSAD walk will take place fmm :-.:oun-
4 PM on Sunday, "-.lay It\ at the 
vm\eNt:y of Dda" .m: Athkli.: 
Complex in 1\:CI\ark, Dd;mare. A.:t,,r 
wnh Do1\n syndrome and star of ABC s 
TV S<!nt:s. Ltl'c Goes On, Chns Burke 
w1ll k1ck oflthc e'en! and kad up to 
500 parttctpants on the one-mtle walk. 
The DSAD Buddy \\ alk 11111 t<:ature lt\C 
entertainment. family-related actl\llles 
and displa: s. The e1 em will also mclude 
a special need' resource area. mcluding 
sen 1cc agencies and 1·cndors that ot1er 
produch and sen in!. fur people 11 nh 
Down S:ndrome Cunta.:t the DS \D at 
(302) 995-1004 for detatls. 

831-277 
honest adverti er , we . :; 
advise an;one respondi1 z , 
to ads in our paper to be 

wary of those who would 

prey on the inexperienced 
and naive . 

Especially when respond 

ing to Help rVamed. Traw'l, 

and Research Subjects 

advertisements. please th( 

oughly im·c-,tigate all 

claims. offers. ex.pecrati('ll .. 

risks. and costs. 

Please repon any quc ... tJOn 

able busincs. practice" to 
our advenio.;ing depm1ment 

at 831-1398. 

No adverti .... ers or the er' .. 
ices or producb offc1ed • 

endor:-.ed or promoted by. 

The Re\'iew or the 

University of Delcmarc. 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

:-.1gn•.l Kappa K ;ma \lp'u 
3 on 3 Hoops lor l hart!\ S •urd i* 
\Ia: "tn the ( -pentcr Spons H .Ja .. :_:: 
lkgm ill !lam :-.lam Dunk l \lilt 
Thrc -Pomt ( ontesl Door l'n1.e 
R 1ffies !:.pcu I I'h,mh to t•ur S 
tJx Ikst~ Corp. D Ia\\ rc B ok 
Exci'ange, DP o, !J, Pna Pt Du 
Donut , Lettuce I- cd You. C 1ld 1 
Tnt. \ 'alue H.trdwai..: Image Ft 
Prdc"t<mal Appard Cop\ \Ia' c 
\hm 'itrcct Flunst c\. Plant ·lwp 
Fre.dd) \ \\'mgs To (,u. The Deer I!:l 
Ta\'cm. Cali: Gdato Restaurant. lr ., 
Htll Bre\\Cf) & Restaurant. Pea~e a ..... 
P1zza. 5 & I 0 Stores, lm:. Land 
De1·elopmcnt uroup. \\ tlm1n,;tun 
Trapshooting A"o.:1a11on. 

·. 

32,000,000 Americans wish they weren't here. 
It's a state so huge that it touches one out of every six children 1r. . 
America - and more than 32 million people nationwide - and • 
holds them all in its cruel grip. It's the state of poverty in Amertca, 
And though many people live here, it doesn't feel like home. 

POVERTV~.-1 
America's forgotten lhta ... 

Catho;ic Campa;gn for Human Development = • 
1-800-946-4243 

W'.VW,povertyusa.org 
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ANDTINAFEY 

WATCH 
YOUR 
BACK 

fA~~~~~ rla~~t) m)f~) ~ W~~t MI(~AH) ~~a~~~ li~~)Ar W~A~ 
~~M~~ bl~~~~ M(~tl M~~~) liM MtA~~W) A~A u~IHf~ MW rm~lf~ ~~~ TI~HH 
r~~tfo~~ ~~~~tt~ ~ff) A~~ WA~~A~f)"sy ~~)All~~ Wl)f~~ SUPfR~~~~~~A )(~tt~ ~fMMf 

:.IU~~ ~mfHf~l ~~~~~~~Uill Mf))l(~ PROOUC~H~~~f MlmAH) SCRftNP~m~ rf~ OIRfa~~ ~~WAif~) 
PG-13IPARENTS STRONGLY CAUTIONED@- [J[J@@) M G. I A 
SomeMateriaiMayBelnappropriateforChildrenUnder13 e~! . .'!.~.!: ean 1r S.COm S 1 \~ ~ 

I~&Copyngio C 200Hy li>_,l'idu<,., • • 
SEXUAl CONTENT LANGUAGE & SOME TEEN PARTYING ® Alli>Jios!tser•M ....... ••····· 

For rahng reasons go to www.ftlmratmgs.com 

IN THEATRES APRIL 30 

U. S.AIR FORCE 

R•O•T•C 
CROSS INTO THE BlUE 

ALTERNATIVE MUSIC. 

ALTERNATIVE ENERGY. . 

ALTERNATIVE MEDICINE. 

NOW THERE'S AN ALTERNATIVE 

FOR A CAREER IN NURSING. 

Un1ted States A1r Force ROTC students who enter mto a nurs1119 career have advancement 

opportu'l lies typ1ca,ly not 1our>d in the CIVilian world. In fact, from your f1rst day on !he job. 

you .l have Jtreadvadvanced to a cornrniSSioned officer. Frorn there you'll be furthering your career 

w1th valuable leadership sk ,ls, trammg and the chance to further your educat1on. We even offer 

qualified 1nd1v dJals the chance to earn scholarsh1ps worth up to $15,000 per academic year. 

AFROTC.COM • 1-866- 4AFROTC 

Success didn't 
go to his head, 

it went to 
his neighbor. 

l!OMINC ~OON TO THEATRE~ EVERYWHERE 

Great Reasons to Visit I I I 

!m®~~~p~ 
~of Newark 

Come and 
Experie11e,e our 

Nm\r Exeitin~ 
. Menu · 

Wed11esday 

Tuesday 

35M BUFFALO 
'I- WINGS . 

1/2 PRICE 
. BURGERS 

Thursday 
COLLEGE NIGHT 

• No Cover w/U of D 10 • OJ Spinning 
Your Favorites 

• Giveaways and more! 
• FREE MEXICAN BUFFET 

5-7 PM 

· Friday /Saturday · 
Free Happy Hour 
Great Friendships 

Great Music 

· 100 CREEKVIEW ROAD 
(Papermill Road- Just off of Cleveland Avenue) 

302- 738-9915 (phone) • 302-738-9910 (fax) • www.timothysrestaurants.com 
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Commentary 
MATT AMIS 

Papa don't 
preach 

isten. 
I don' t \\ant to sit here 

m my moderately com!ortable 
cha1r at The Rev1ew and lecture about the 
'HL. 

I refu~e to propagate myself a-. one of 
the remainmg seven /rue fans ol the i\HL 
left 1n th1s country and ho\\, by foliO\\ ing 
my d1scoursc. you can enJOY the sport <h 
much . It"~ egocentric. It\ narCI'-SI'>tiC and 
worst of all - It \ bonng. 

After all. hod,ey 1s Ill\' fm onte sport 
but I can completdy undep,tand \\ hy most 
others would rather sit through a themlo
d) namic-. lecture than a Sharks1Fiames 
game. 

The !\HL';, marketing department 
would have you thmk thetr game i-. a non

stop Powerade commerciaL loaded with 
hitting. sconng and celebrating to cartoon 
sound-eff ecb. 

It's not. It\, really. reai/y not Truth is. 
the ' HL probably has more problems than 
Frankie on "Real World: San Diego." And 
11 sucks too. that th1s ttme of year. the scat
terbrained sport., columnist\ come out of 
the "oodwork and tell you how grand the 
1\'HL Pia) off. are. :-.fore often than not. the 
games arc ploddmg. sloppy and chippy. 
~o one llghh and the score-. are IO\\ . 

Fundamentally -.peaking. hockey 
loses out to football. baseball and basket
ball Ami as far as American entertainment 
standard;,. hockey. 1s ''ay behmd. 

It lacks the inMillltional power of 
b.bL","ll. the fresh. urh,lll appeal ol basket
ball and the sheer energy. and drama of 
football. 

Hockey ne;er makes the news Sure. 
you hear the scores and read the game 
reports. but n ends there. tn NHL hockey. 
there is no buzz of controvers). 

When ·s the last time you heard a 
hock.ey player being accused of sterOid 
usc ·> HO\\ about a hockey player calltng a 
nval coach .. gay"'} Or 1s there an NHL'er 

-,tarnng m h1s own reahty TV show? 
.. Come to thmk or it. would that be 

~uch a bad idea·1 Who wouldn't love to see 

ug-mugs ltke l\likc Rtcci. Rod 
Brind'Amour and Keith Pnmeau do battle 
over a young girl's affection·' But l prattle 
on. 

Even the 'HL's cnme 111\·estigatlons 
are un-sexy, to say the least. The St. Louis 
Blues· Mik.e Danton may ha,·e hired a hit
man for S 10.000 to murder an "unidenti
fied acquaintance:· Since then. we· ve 
heard his agent cry that Danton is .. scared .. 
and in .. dire need of psychological coun
seling ... 

Ho\\ can that posstbly compete with 
the Kobe Br) ant triaJ'1 

Of course. to these questions there are 
no answers. Hockey i ·n 't about controver

sy. 
For over a century. hockey has been 

about one thmg (and here\ where things 
begin to sound like an After-School 
Special) - what hockey lack\ in glitz and 
glamour. it makes up for in heart. The 
foundation of pro hockey is its toughness. 
As ESP pundit recent!) detennined. ice 
hockey is the most difficult of the four 
major spons - requiring the highest com
bination of endurance. strength. power and 

speed. 
And none of that even touches hock

ey's intangible . which. for the most part. 
go unnoticed stateside. Tune into any of 
the remaining playoff 'HL games. You'll 
see the most fearless players. going out of 
their wa) to put them elves in danger. 
You ·11 see , ome of the fiercest rivalries not 
named .. Yankees/Red Sox ." You'll ee 
players willingly dive in front of speeding 
slap shots then ducking the national media 

after the game. 
The more l think about it. to say that 

one sport is better or harder or tougher 
than another sport really is unfair. Every 
sport has their perks . and to this man. 
hockey\ just seem more real. 

But don't take it from me. I'm not 

here to preach. 

Matt Amis is !he senior sports editor at 
The Rel'ie11. Send commenl~. ques1ions or 
Doobie Brothers eight-/racks lo 
MarryA16@aol.com . 

Baseball sweeps 
CAA rival Dukes 

BY CH \SE TRI.\1 \1ER 
~~~ rf R 

Thirteen regular-season games -.eparatc 
Delaware from the Colon1al Athletic 
Conference Champ1onsh1ps hut the I len arc 
plajing lik.e the poshcason ha-, <llread;. begun. 

"We are play mg some of our best ha-,~:ball 
of the season nght no\\ ... head coach Jim 
Sherman sate! Saturday . ..There ts a setN: of 

urgenL) nO\\ \\ 1th the pia;. olt-l1ke .ttllllh
phcrc:· 

Delaware 1' no\\ 111 fourth pl<lce in onl; 
their third campatgn .Js a mcmb.:r of the CAA 
and on!) the top '>ix teams\\ til ath a nee Their 
first s\\eep of a scnes this season and \ 1rg1nia 
Commoll\\ealth\ three stra1_cht 'tctories mer 

Wilham and \Jar; hdpcd the liens jump 0\ cr 
two teams 111 the standings this \\CCkcnd. 

The Hens took three stra1ght games from .1 

v..:r; )tlllllg James .\i.tdlson hall club that lind-. 
expl'riencc in unly l\\ll JU niors on the team. 
The remaining 26 pht)l'l"· are alllre-,hmcn and 

sophomon.:s. 

Del a\\ arc 1(\okcd to take ad\ ant<lge of 
Jamc' ~ladl-.on·s inexperience h) putting pres
st.re on the Dukes along the ba-,e paths. 
Sherman said. The I Jen., did so "llh I 0 -,to len 
ba.,es in the three game sene., and C\Cn a rare 
-,ulcide -.queae bunt .tttcmpr 111 game l\\ o that 

w cnt lou! • 
On ">.tturda;.. Delaware manufactured 

thctr ftr-;t t\\ n run' in the huttnm h.llf of the 

'c~ond 1nn1ng. Junior nght IILider Dan: 

Harden bcgan the inning \\ ith '' smgle to cen
ter. Harden stole second and th1rd and then 

-,cored the fir.,! run of the game on Sophomore 

Bn.tn \'altchka \ -.ingle to left. 
\'all~ hk.a scored the second run of the 

innmg .tfter another stolen h~hc and an RBI 
smgle h;. Sophomore Todd D:;, i ... on. 

The Duke-. fnu\.!ht back 111 the next mning 
\\ith thc11 onl;. t\\O runs nf the game. 

Frc~hman Dan Samobi<~nco .• 1 graduate of 

THE RL \'LE\\ \fat B;bham 
Sophomore shortstop Todd Da,·ison dusts himself off following a tough play at 
third. Although he went 0-5 in Sunday's game, he produced multiple runs earli
er in the weekend series against James :\ladison. 

Lax defeats Denver 
BY STEPHE~ \1.\~GAT 

)tat/ Rt t t 

Play mg m h1s last home game S.1turda) 
night. senior captam Matt AI rich made sure that 
his last game at Rullo Stadium \\as a mcmor.tble 

one. 
Alnch scored a career-high fi,·c goab. 

break.mg 100 points for lm career and leadmg 

the men\ htcrosse tl'am to a 15-9 '1ctory 0\ er 

:\o. 16 Demcr. 
A Inch took ad\ anlage of the 

Ptoneers · deci ion to guard him with 

'ie\\ cd the Dcm cr game as an important prepa
ratton before tra\l'llng to Phtl.tdelphia . 

Regardless ot the Hl'ns · mtcnllons. the 

Pioneers "ere the on I.'s \\ ho took control l'cu·l) 
on Dem er JUmped out to a 2-0 lead and held 
DehtW<U'e scorek. s ror the first quarter. 

Jumor 1111dficlder Joe Trent!ch got the 
Hens on the b11ard just -W -,econds into the sec
ond quarter. and Dela\\ ,u·c lll'\er looked b;tck. 

The Hens promptly \\ent on ,1 ti,c-g.oal 

run. \r halfttmc. six different play

ers had scored lor the Hens '" they 
a short stick. 

MEI\'S 

L\CROSSE 

hdd a fl-4 kad. 
Freshman att.tckl'r Cam 

Ho\\ ,ud satd after a frustrating fir" I 

.. Toward the beginning of the 
thud. there \\as J tl' e-on-fiYe sltu.t
tion." Alnch said ... 1 took. the ball --------- qu.trter. the Hens simpl) settled 
behind the goal and they put a ~hon Den,·er 9 do" n in thl' ,ccond. 

stick on me. so J beat him and Hens 15 .. ln the bl'ginnmg. Wl' JUst 
~cored 

..The) couldn ·r CO\ er m..: \\ 1th a :-hort pole. 

so I took them to the goal e\ cry tune ... 
W1th a Coloma! Athletic Assocwtion play

off game at VtllanO\ a on Wednesday. the Hens 

\\Cren't getung good looJ...s ... he sa1d. 
"Thl'n we ..:aimed dm\ n. ran our offcn-,e ILk.e 
we're suppm.ed to and sLored ·· 
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THL RE\'IE\\ :\1au Basham 

Senior Matt Alrich, playing his last game at Rullo Stadium, scored a career-high five 
goals and boosted his career total to 102 points in this weekend's win over Denver. 

CD Facts. Fi!rures and ~otcs 
The men·, L lt111131e D1'~ 

team quafitkd tor the nation 
al tournament h) ddeJttng 

the L 111\n,tt\ of Queen' -
K1n~'1on (Can.ldJ) 111 the 

reg1o~al ltn.tls 1h1' \\ ceJ..end 

'II II RL\ II.\\ \ l.lll B..t,ham 
Junior designated hitter Kell~ Buber hit his fourth home 
run of the year in Sunda~ 's game and extended his hitting 
streak to 21 games. 

Buber hits in 

BY Tl.\1 PAR!':IO:\S 
\t<JT kt '' 

Kdl; Bubcr .tmt keeps on 

ft' l' gar1c • I'd 11 ol I ; 'I he 
Hens me l'Urrcntl) 111 fl'.Jrth pl.tL~ 

111 thl.' C \\ at --7 and 24-16 
hmmg. m erall. 

The 1Un10r designat.:d hmer Hens ht' td lO.Jch Jtm 
e.\tended h1s h1tting: streak to 21 
game' '>und<~y 111 Del.mare·~ l-+-
3 tn umph O\ er J arne~ :Vbd1 ~on 

Buber went 3-for--+ in 
Sund<~y's "111 \\lth a I\\ o-run 
home run ,md had tl\e hll~ in the 
~enl's. ratsmg h1s team-leadmg 
and CAA-Ieading batung a\ erag:e 
to J9R. 

·Tm a 'er) good contact htt
ter." he said ... But 1 can ' t remem
ber C\ cr going on a run like thi~ ... 

Buber ·-. streak " the longest 
th1' season for any Del a\\ arc 
player Sl'n1or co-captam Ste\e 
Van \ote had an I S-gaml' hmmg 
streak. carl1er this .;cason . \\hiLh 

'"'"snapped on :-.larch 27 agamst 
\\ tlham & \lary as hl' went hit

less in fi, e at-bab 111 <1 6-5 lo". 
Suber's streak 1., tied for 

<,t\th longest all-time at Delaware 

with Bnan Wallacl'. '~ho hlltn 21 
straight games Ill 1992. 

Fom1er Hens player-, ~l1k.e 

GameL and George Gross are on 
the top of the all-tune 11-.t as the; 
had has in 28 qra1ght g,1mes 
each Goma accompltshed the 
fl'at in 199 1 and Gro-,~ did it 
sp<mmng the 1976 and 1977 -,ea
sons 

Buber Gill move into a tie for 
4th place on the all-time list \\ 1th 
Re1d Goreck.1 ( 2002 l and Da' e 
Yates ( 1969) \\hen the Hens tra\
el to \lary land to take on the 
Terrapms on Wcdnesda). 

Bubcr. a transfer student 
from Yuba Community College 
m Yuba City. Calif.. gaYe credit to 
his fellO\\ players. 

"\Vith guys like Van t ote 
and [junior DaH:] Harden around. 
l ha\ e a much easier time getting 
hib and dri\e in runs :· he said. 
.. Also. the fact that \~e ' re w tnmng 

helps me .1rthe plate.'' 
Delaware has won its last 

Sherman \\ .~, q111ck to prm sc 

Buhcr 
"E\ en thuugh he·, a hrst 

)Car g.U) . he still ha, a sliOil>.: 
presence in the clubhllus~·." h 

said 
\\'hen ,tskl'd \\ hy he .::Jw,e to 

illO\ t' ,lCrO" the l'Ullntr) to 
Dchmarl', Buha ol'ly had good 

thing' to a;.. 
"] ltke pl,t) in g. fm C(l,tlh 

Shcrm.m," he s:ud .. 1 ,tho 'Pl'llt 
~o lll' tunc \\llh \'an !\'ntc .md 
[-,enl l'r \l1kl'[ i\l1hal1k. !'hey con 

'1nccJ me to ... orne hl'Il' •· 
Shtltn n spuke ,1hout 

Bubcr\, lud-ba ... k attnude 
.. He's sulh ,t c.uc-free gu;." 

he said. "He has that c,t )-going:. 
Calitomia-g.u;. ml'nt.dity. It rc.tll; 
helps hun ,11 the platl'.'. 

He also ;.atd that Buber\ 
tl'.lllllll:ltl's kl'ep pushmg him. 

..\',m :"\11te. Harden and 

Bubcr ha\e .1 little ri,alry at the 
plate \\ hich is healthy:· Sherm;m 
satd "They keep pu hmg each 
other to get hcttcr ... 

Strong h1tting has been l) pl
ea! ol the Hens all sea ... on. They 
;nerage 7.5 runs per game .md 

ha' e om cored their opponl'nh 
299-234. 

.. J thml.: \\ l' ha\ c one of the 

,tronge.,t r middle l'f the lineups 1 
111 the C AA:· Sherman said, 
referring to Van \ ote. Harden and 
Bubcr. 

Those three combined .trl' 
batting .366 "ith 26 home mn. 
and 120 RBI. 

The three are nnl'. l\\o and 

three in battmg a\ erage "ith 
Buber lead mg. the \\ ,t). Van :"\ntl' 
in sl'cond at .354 and H.1rdcn j 

thtrd at ..3-+6. Four other regular-, 
are batting 0\ er .300 tor th~ ca
son. 

Track dominates 
BY ROB ~tCFADDEN 

Spt'IIS Edum 

The Delaware men ·s and 

\\Omen's outdoor track. and field 

team' combined for 21 mdl\ ld
ual "ins Saturda) on their v.ay to 
captunng both team Iitle' at the 
Del<!\\ are Ill\ Hallonal Ko. 2 at 

Delaware Mini- tadium. 
The women scored 2 9 

points to capture the Division I 
rule. defeating Tow:,on (263) and 
Maryland ( 19). The resu lts \\ere 

the same fo r the men - the Hem 

fint. hed in tlrst plal'e ( .309) h 
T. . , t e 

Hrcrs m -.ccond c 16-. J •111 1 h 
~ - • l t e 

Terrap1n' 111 third ( 21). 

Sh1ppLnsburo \\ 011 b 
. . ~ nth 

Dl\ Is ton ll III titles th, . .., _ _ · ~: \\omen 
sconng _) 1 .. potnts and tl ' 
..,0 - ll: men 
- ) Other teams that ''ll 

~ 111peted 
\\erl' ~ltllc r..,\ il]e. \Vest Cl, 
L . · h:ster 

mcoln. \\ hl'aton Bl · 
· oomsbu1" 

and G\\) ncdd-~lert:\ ( . " 
on!)). - '~ 0tnen 

Freshman R<~t:he l y 
was the on!\ athl 't oung 

- e e to record 

"l'e HENS page C3 
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The Sports 
Shakedown 

This weeks female athleie 
to watch: 

This H'cek:\- male athlete 
to 1\'0tch: Notoble Quotable 

514 - 5110 

Erin Edell - Junior mid
fielder recent!) named to 
All-CAA second team for 
the second consecutive year 
after finishing fourth on the 
team in points with 2-+ . 

Steve Van ~ote - Senior h 

second on the team 111 batting 
average ( .359) and homemn~ 
(9). \'an \Jote will need to 
continue hi'> hot hitting a ... the 
Hen-; mO\ e closer to the 
CAA toumament. 

'"Without que~tion, thi\ 
ha~ been one of the be~t 

teams I've had." 

Rookie 
propels 
Hens in ~ 

standings 
BY BOB THURLOW 

\ttlluH.:inl: ~port\ Edlf< 1 

Two school records dm\n. t\\O 

to go for freshman softball pitcher 
Carolynn Sloat. 

Sloat broke the record for most 
\\ins b) a freshman (II l a few 

weeks ago and has since ratsed her 

w1n total to 17. This past \\CcJ..:end. 

she broke the mark for most mn111g' 
pitched in a season. beL:ommg the 

f1rst Hen to register more than 200 
innings (2 11.21 on the mounu 1n one 
.,cason. 

- \t.n 1 farm"' hu1d coat h B"h 5/ul/mdall 

Tourney preview 
Hen's prepare for 'Nova 

BY ROB :\ICFADDE:\1 
\r • F.ti1 

Around thl'· tune I\\O ye.tr-. ago. the 
Delaware men·, lacrthsc team \\a~ !I) 111g tn 

figure out hln\ to Will a game 111 1h ~.:onfer

ence. The Hens \\ere 3-11 m era II and 0-5 111 

the CoiOJual Athletic \ssoc1atJnn. 

This ye.1r. thmg' are a little different. 

Dchmarc i<. prepanng tor it' fir't e\er 
CAA Champiomhip Tournament. wh1ch it 

enters as the '\o 3 seed . The Hen' will face 

off aga111\t '\o 2 'eed Villano\ a tomornm 

mght at 7:30. a rematch of the \\'ildcar' · I ~-4 
drubbing of Dehl\\ arc earlier thi-, season. In 

the other fir,t-round game. 'Jo. I '>eed Towson 

will host ~o -+ -,ccd Hut\t1.1 

The Hens fa~.:e an uphdl battle 111 the tour

nament. a' both Villanm a and TO\\ '>llll ha\ e 

already defeated them. The Tiger~. ranJ..:ed 

lith in the nation. \\Cnt undefeated in the 
CAA for the second qra1ght 'cason. But the~ 

onl} managed to squeak b) Delaware 11-9 on 

April 1-L the clo~e't margin of \ idor) the) 

had agam't a CAA opponent 

Tow,on j, ranked naumwll:,. in f<lle -off 

\\in percentage ( 3rd - 0 .6r l. 'coring margm 
<4th- 4.09l. 'coring offc1be ('th- 11.731 and 

\\ 1n percent.tge ( Xth- 0.72" l Semor mH.lfield

er Ben Defelice i' ranked 'econd in the nation 
1n ground halh per game ( ~ ,0) and face-off 
\\ m percentage (0.n62 ). 

While the Tiger' arc knO\\ n for their 
offen'c. Villanm a i, LlllC of the be't dcfen,i\ e 

team' in the nat1on The \\ lldcah .tre r.tnked 
~i:-.th na!lonall~ in ~coring dden e (7.~5 guab 
per game l and goalk:e<.'pe1 .Jo,eph Canuso ~~ 

ranked tJfth 111 the na!lon 111 bl>th goal. -agatnst 

a\erage (7 .06) .md ~.1\C pl'rn:ntagc (0.63). 

Hot\tra i., not Jutionall) ranked 111 any 

catcgof). hut Del.t\\ .1re knm" better than to 

take them light!~ after the Pride fought to 
\\ ithm t\\ o guals bo.:fnrc the He1b delcated 
them l~-10 carhcr th1~ ,c;Nln 

These remarkable feats ha\ c 
come 111 the in the middle of a some

what disappointing year for 
Delaware. Last year's team wa' a 
\trong young team returning most 

of ib starters. but an injury to 'oph

omore pitL:hing star Ltndsay Jones 

and mcdione performanL:cs against 

Colonial Athletic Assoc1at1on teams 

leaYe~ the Hens still '>truggling to 
qualify for the CAA Tournament. 

\dtich \\ill be held 'vfay 13-15. 

THE REVIEW1\1a11 Basham 
Rookie Carolynn Sloat has been recognized five times as a play
er of the week by the Colonial Athletic Association this season. 

Despite injurie~ and <1 9-R L:Oil

ference record. Delav.are ha~ played 

solidi). po'>ting a 27-20-1 reL:ord '>O 

far. the moq \\ 1ns 'ince the team 

\\on 36 in 2000. 
A kc) faL:tor of the Hens· pcr

fm mance has been the p1tehmg of 

Sloat. a nati\e ot up,tatc r\e\\ York 

While pia) ing softball at 

S}lenendchowa H1gh Sdwol m 
Clifton Park. 1\:.Y.. se\cral sL:hools 

recru ited Sloat. but her \ i~it to 
Dd •. \\are pcr~uaded het to become 

a Hen 

"When I came here I kne\\ 
right a\\ il) ... ~he ~aid. addmg the 

seemmgly n1L:c weather 111 :\e\\ .trk 

m,tde the .,chool more .tl!raL:ti\ e 

Smcc deciding to join the r.mb 

of the Blue and Gold. Sloat has been 

the Hen'· ace. pitching 111 almost as 

many games (361 as the rest of the 

team <37! and performmg at both 

ends of the game . 'tarring 20 games 

\\lllle .lpj)l'<~rmg 111 relief 16 t11ncs . 

n:gistenng three .,,ncs 

\\'hlle .1 _l!tlod portit1n of the 

team·, st ~·cL" has come from the 

ann nt ~lll.ll. she rcnuuns humble 

about lwr tc-:omplishments. v.hich 

mclude l\\o C \,\ Rook1e of the 

Week :t\\i<rds and three CAA 
Pitcher nl the \\'eek ,mards. 

"I don t rc.dl) thmk nf lm} suc
cess]that v.a) ... she said . "The only 

re~son tlu~ 1' h~ ppcnmc- i' hcutuse 

'' e · \ e been pl.t} mg grc•ll defense 
and I h.n e <1 gre.l! team behind me ... 

\\'hi le she r .:fcrs to the c hange 

from h1gh sL''Hml to LnllegJate level 

as .1 ''h g thllerence." cspcciall) the 

diiTiculties of tnl\cling to away 

game' ami the tune commitments to 

the team. she attributes het \Ucccss

ful t1ansition to the support of other 

players. and especial!) her L:OaL:h. 

B.J. ~c1guson. 

...---ae T h e ••-......... 

oad Repor 
Softball takes two 
of three from Tigers 

Carol) 1111 Sloat and Laura treeh contmucd to -.h nc mer the \\eekcnd as the 
Dela\\are softball ~quad wok two of three games at Coloni.l \thktK \ssoCtatlon riYal 
Towson. 

Delaware (27-20-1. 9-H CAAl twunced the lig.:rs fJ 0 .11 1\mson Center Fidd on 
Saturda) afternoon behind the strong arm of freshman nght hamler Sk,at. The rook1e sen
sation struck out eight \\hile tosstng a complete-game three Iutter Sloat dtd not gt\e up a 
~mgle walk en route to picking up her conference-lc,1ding 17th Yictnr:. 

Streets, a seruor th1rd bascm;m, went!\\ o f01 fom \\ 1th lour n111~ batted in oft a ~i:-.th
inning grand slam that put the game out of reach for ·1 ow son I ~ll-26. X-7 ). The home run. 
her third of the season. g<we Streets more than 100 RBis 111 her Delaware career. She i' 

onl} the ~eeond Hen to accompli'h that feat. 
Delaware needed Sloat\ help again 111 the mghtcap of the 

doubleheader. a., the lien' squeoed nut a 2-1 \ ICtor: OYer the 

SOFTBALL Tiger'>. Sloat and JUillnr .Jenn Joseph combined to pnch aJloth
er cmnpletc-gamc tlHec·IHtler .lnseph picked up her nmtl1 win 
of t11e \Cason while Sloatt.lllted her third saYe on the sea.,on 111 

Hens 6 relief. 
Towson 0 Gm. 1 Scmor lir..,t b<l';enwn L11 Winslow went two tor three and 

>inglcd 111 both Dela\\ are runs as the Hens had a tough lime fig-
Hens 2 unng out Towson stm1er Jill1.1n K1le~. 
Tow~on Gm. 2 Delaware completed their cnnfcrence play unday in a 3-

:!loss to the T1gers Emil: Klein\ sacnfice fly tn the bottom of 
Hens 2 Gm 3 the ~cventh broke the tic and g.t\e TO\\ son the Yictor:,.. '>nap
Tow on 3 pmg a ti\·e game Ti~crs lostng -.uc.tk The\ tCtol') also broke a 

'>even-g<une Hen' unbeaten strl·aJ..:. 
Sloat threw another complete game 111 the lnss. her sdll>nl record 25th. as her record 

dropped to 17- 12 on the season. The earned run the freslmlim allowed in the fourth innmg 
was just her third earned nm allowed 111 her );Jst 71 mnmgs. 

Besides the complete game record. Slo'n also sc'l " Dcla\\;ue record in mnmgs 

pnched with 211 and 2,3 innmgs 
Street-. wa .. the only Hen with multiple hns as she \\cnt t\\O l(n three in the conte-,t. 

She 1s hitting .399 for the year and looks to become the tiN Del;marc softball player to 

h1t .400 in the past 22 years 
After the weekend senes. Su·eets no\\ has 10~ RHis 111 her l..m~cr. bl\mg her JU'it 

four short of Lauren r..tark 's school rcconl of I 07. 
Delaware returns home to host Maryl<md 111 a dnublchc.tder on nmrsclay aftemoon 

F1rst pitch 1s set for 2 p.m. 

Colllptlcd by Jo11 Dcak111s 

"E\ er)one has been really sup
portive." she said. "[Ferguson] has 

brought me up to a whole other 
level." 

With the season dnming to a 

close. Sloat has the chance to set the 

school record for appearances in a 

season (37 b) Jen Ballier in 1995) 
and sa\ es in a season <four b:,. 

Ballier 111 1995). and may get an 

opportunity to do so in the four 
remaining scheduled games. 

With a season full of sucL:e~s. it 

is hard to select one mstance that 
stands out the most. Sloat said. but 

what will ~tick with her IS how she 

has seen the team come together. 

''I'\e seen how we've pro

gres~ed through thi~ season as a 

team." she sa1d. "and that"s been the 

most memorable part of this sea

son." 
THr R[\ IE\\ \1~ B ,h n 

Junior attackman Andy Hipple led the Hens \\ith 11 shots against Demer thi 
weekend, registering one goal. 

Offense powers Hens 
L:Ontinued from page C I 

Brand:,.wine High School in Wilmington. 

scored the first run on Michael CO\\ gill\ 

line-dri\e single to center field after lead

ing off \\ ith a base hit of lm O\\n that 

snuck under D:n ison 's di\·ing ,tttempt .11 

shomtop. The Dukes tied the game on a 
double pia) groundball that dro\ e in 

Cowgill from third. 

The Hen.,· starter ~l1ke Mihalik quiet
ed the Dukes· bats after the third inning b) 

aliO\\ ing on!; three more hils and Lcro 

runs in '>i:\ more Innings of \\Ork. 
:'\1ihalik ·.., L:omplete-game \ ictor) \\as h1s 

second of the season and fourth \vin of the 

year. 

Mihalik appeared calm and composed 
on the mound throughout the da) . e\ en 

\\hen he sunendered his first walk of the 

game in the ninth inning . The senior right

hander induced a bouncing groundball to 

Davison at ~hort for a game ending double 
play.. 

Mihalik seemed confident in the la~t 

inning as he stepped off of the mound. 

tugged at the bottom of his pants. and 

brushed off the walk he had ju~t given up. 

Sherman ~aid that the playoff atmosphere 

makes ever} moment seem even more cru

cial and coaches do not \\ait as long to 

make changes. But Shennan knows his 
p layers well and wa-, not wonied in the 

bottom of the ninth. "That\ what four 

years of e\pcrience looks like." Sherman 
said. 

The Hen' took the lead in the bottom 

of the si.\th inning on Senior te\ e Van 

'ote \ homerun off of the Duke "s startmg 

pitcher Jacob Cook. hi~ eighth of the year. 

Delaware increased the lead in the 

bottom of the seYenth inning. Freshman 

Bryan Hage rich started the two-run rally 

\\ith a single to right on an outside fastball. 

1-Iagerich later scored on a Sophomore 
Brent Rogers · base hit. Junior Ryan 

Graham dm\e 111 the Hen·~ fifth run of the 

game on .m 1nfield '111gle 
Dela\\<lre \\'On the fir-,t gam<.' 

\\eekcnd sencs on Fnda). I 3-9 
of the 

Beaupre puchcd c1ght 'olid inntngs for h1' 

fourth \\ 1n ot the ~ea-,on 

The Hen'· 'uccess 1s coming \\hen it 
is needed mtbt. Shcrm.m s;ud. 

Harden had four RBI 1n the 
game and hit his thirteenth 

homer. Jumor Ed ~kDonncll 

B \SFBALL 
Del a\\ Me has three more sene' 
remainmg against L:onfcrcnce 

opponent' The) travel to the 

drm c 111 three runs and hl.htcd --------
J\IL 9 Gm. I 

basement of the confereJKe 

~~.~~ 7 to pia~ three games 
.1ga111~1 last-placed Hofstra. <3-

151. then the~ \\ill face the top 

two teanh in the C AA at 
George ;\Ja,on. < 15-JL :'\1a) 14 

and at home agamst Virginia 

Commom\ealth. ( 13-5 ). ;\lay 

hi~ 'eumd homerun of the .,ca
son ~ophomorl' Joe Coudon 

fim~hed Junior )con Rambo\ 

!Jfth \ ICtOr)' \\ llh hi'> SJ:\th S<l\e 

of the ~ caJ. 
Dehl\\ arc completed their 

fi r-,t s \\ cep of a conference foe 

smce :'\1a) ~002 \\llh a 14-3 

Hens 

J:'\IL 
Hens 

n1L 
Hens 

blowout on Sund<~y. The Hens hit fi\ e 

homeruns 1n the game mdudmg t\\ o from 

Jumor BroL:k Doml\an. Senior Jarame 

13 
.., 

Gm. 2 
5 

3 Gm. 3 
u 

2 J to close out the regula1 sea

'on. "\\ e · re staning to pui the ingredtent. 

together at the nght time ... 

THERE\ IE\\ ;l.lan Basham 
Senior outfielder SteYe Van Note hit two home runs this weekend. boo t
ing his season total to nine this season. 



Agate 

BASEBALL 

;\.Jay 2 2(104 

DELAWARE 1~. James Madi..oo 3 

t-scw 
Stoneburner SS 
Dt'<>mLF 

lo-.o LF 
Bu11aRF 

Brbto\\ !B 

:'.I<N!S DH 
s~ntobt~nco -~B 

Bo\\'ser CF 
Sluder C 

Cowgill 2B 
Altieri CB 
Leatherwood P 
K•}bdP 
RL.,cr P 

l\lill!!..L_ 

TOTALS 

Delaware 
Roger-CF 
Giah= 3B 
\'un ~ote 18 

Hc~rJen RF 
Surer DH 
KnukDH 
VaJtchkaC 

Fl:,un C 
:">kD<mncll LF 
H~gench LF 

Da,rwn SS 

Dono' an 2B 
Beaupre P 

J\U: (26-17l 

AB R H BI BB'>O 

-+ 0 I 0 I 
4 I 0 !I 0 2 
100011(1 
4 0 ~ 1 0 I 
4 0 0 (l () :! 
3 0 0 0 I 
4 1 I 0 0 I 
4 I l 0 0 
~ 0 1 0 I 0 
:onooo 
I ll 0 P I 0 

000000 
000000 
00000() 
000000 
.3437338 

AB R H 81 BBSO 
4 4 2 3 10 

3 0 
5 
:1 I :! 
4 2 3 
I) (I 0 

-' I 0 
I 0 0 
~ I I 

0 0 

1 2 n 
2 \1 I 

I I 

:! 0 0 
I 0 

0 0 l 
I) I) 

2 I I 

0 0 I 
50 0 0 00 
4 ~ 2 I I 
0 0 0 tJ I) II 

() (I IJ (l () (l 

3{1 l4 J: 14 7 7 

UOOO!OOI!- 3 7 I 

Dela"•"' i :l-1-161 2 2 53 0 0 I I X- 14 12 1 

E- Sanh>bi.urco: Gr•h.un ~-LOB - JMU 8. 
lkhtware ~ :B - Buu:.: Bo" '('r Grnham: 
Harden: \-lcDonnell >B - Harden. 

J\flJ IP H R ERBBSO 
!xa•!h:rwood rl.7-.')2 l 7 7 ~ 0 (l 

"'-·;hd 0 I 3 5 4 I P 
R,,,,_.,. _; 1 l l l 4 5 
\hiler 1.2 l I I :: 

IP H R ERBBSO 
Bl!allpr< (\V.4-l) S.O 5 ~ I 3 S 

1.0 ~ l I CJ 0 

l·IBP- by Lcuthennxxl t Rofcr> B .I: by 

h':lt.~•f"'">d (Harden'!: h} 

[ c.trbe"""..J \\'ali<. hk.lJ 
flme~~ :!·J~ A 2'iO 

SOFTBALL 

\1Jy 2 ~1)4 

rowsoro; 3, DelaiOare 2 

TOWSO~ AB R H BI BBSO 
fr;her LF ~ 0 0 0 0 0 
Edwanh LF IJ 0 0 0 0 0 
LWO)CT ss 3 I) 0 I) 

Bo,chCF 3 n 0 0 
F1"tcr RF :\ 0 0 1 0 2 

Sdliluko"'itch l B ' 0 0 0 n l 
\\J.Ish 3B 'l 2 I fl (J 

Joa<him,DP 3 11 II n o 0 

Klein C • 2 0 ll 1 0 0 

He" 1B 0 0 0 0 0 

}\'~ Jl 0 Jl Jl.Jl. .lL... 
TOI~LS 25 J ~ 3 0 4 

lkla~<are 

Plant SS 
Pa.ti~RF 

Streets 18 
haa.:s Of'· I B 
Wins),m !B 

Stcwn'on PR 
Jn.<eph PR I B 

Erick>on C 
GiiLJn, :!B 
\Vrcon l.f' 

Gardn"r CF 
Sl.,al P 
TmALS 

AB R H BI BBSO 
2 0 0 0 0 

I 0 0 0 1 
3 (l n 1 o 
-l 0 I 0 I 

() J 0 0 ll 
OGOOOO 
() 0 0 () IJ () 

3 ll rr rt 0 I 

f) 0 u 0 0 
f) (l () 0 0 
1 I 0 I) 0 

I) (1 0 0 0 I) 

26 2 5 I 2 3 

lMa,.att' !27·101 I 0 U (l I 0 U- 2 ; ~ 

TOWSO'i (30-2lil II 0 0 2 U U I . ·' 4 3 

t- Strecb 2. Zwo}·c·r: f-nst~r· \\alsh LOB
Dd.•w~rc S:To>'-.on :!B Street' 

IP R R ERHUSO 

Sh,at L.1 i-12) f>.l -l ' l 0 ~ 

Iu\\'()n lP II R ERBBSO 
WJ!Cc'' 1\\ .'-10) 7Jl • I 2 .> 

HBP · h} Wiko' (\\ tn'!ml·) 

Tim~ I -17 A 150 

MEN'S LAX 

-:11.1~ I, cOIJ-1 
DELAWARE 15, No. 16 Defl\'er 9 

DEL•\\\ ARE 
Alnch (~-1\: Trentzs>'h (3-01: Hall d-1); 

HowarJ 0-21: :VIellbower (1-lj: Hrppk n
O): Smrth !J-Q\: Po,..ers !J-0\: O•·ers (0-li: 
Beruwi !O-J). 

Denwr 
Hanlon (2-1): Swan!>On !2-U): Weigelll-2): 
.Bro"'n il-0); :'-hiler (1-01: Zord:lni (!-Or. 

Vann (l-01 0:1\idson (0-!1 

Sllll!> b> h.ali 
Den,er 

DEL<\ \I. ARE 

I ' Tot 
1617-13 
26 :!4 - 50 

Ground b;rlls by b..Jf I 2 Tm 
Denver 10 18- 2K 
DELAWARE 

Den\er 
DEL-\ WARE 

Denver 
DELAWARE 

I 2 lot 
11 5- Jf, 

4 6- 10 

II 5- If> 
4 ~- 10 

C AA STANDINGS 

Delaware 
1m..-~nn • 
Sa,·red Hearl 

Hof,tr:l 

VIIJ.mo\a 

Hol:>tra 

Drexel 

Conf Pet All Pet 
J.(l .1000 R-" 800 
1-H .I OOtl J-3 .50!1 
1-0 lf~JO l-7 .125 
9-Q .500 12-1-1 .4-14 
1-1) .5{)(1 7-: 77& 

IH .000 2-6 250 
(1-2 .000 J-f. .333 

Hens sweep team titles 
continued from page C I 

two indi\ idual '' ms for th~: 
. ,,."'"'''". capturing the shot put 

Jl2l and hammer (131-3) 
\enh. Young. an ECAC qualifi-

in the d1~cu~ .• tbo finished ~ec
ond in that e\ ent \\ Jth a throw of 

l-0 1.25. Fre~hman Stephante 
Cronk won the d1 cu~ \\ tth a 
thrO\\ of 2-l-08 .25. 

J umor Ca~e) Bennett. one of 

t\\ o Del a\\ arc Jthlete~ '' ho ha' c 
qualified for the :\C AA 
Rq;10nab. captured the pole 
'ault ( 12-6) for her th1rd indi\ id
ual ''in of the sea~on Benne It 

won fiYe pole 'ault tttlcs on the 
mdoor track and field team earli
er th1. }Car and \\ent on to finish 
1-lth at the ECAC~. 

Other \\ tnncrs for the 
women were freshman Damclla 
Price in the I 00 meters ( 12 .84l. 
junior Tycchia Smith in the 200 

meters C25 57). fre~hman 

Britt<m} \\right 111 the 400 meters 
(5X.96)_. sophomore Sari 
Weissbard in the 1.500 meters 
1503.65). freshmm \ick1 
Hufnagel m the 100 meter hur
dles ( 15.63 l and frc~hman 

Rebena Seery in the .+on meter 
hurtlles with a time of 1· !0.24. 

Semor JeromL Holder and 
JU!llor Mike Yo~t recorded two 
\\ins each to lead the men . 
Holder captured the 200 meters 
(23 AO) and 110 meter hurdles 
( 14.78) while Yost \\On the dis
cu-, (50-2 1/2) and hammer ( 166-
4 I 2) events. 

Holder v.as a runner-up in 
the I I 0 meter hurdles at the CAA 
Championships. He has qualified 
for the IC4.-\s a~ a member of 
Delaware ·s -+x 100 meter relay 
team that mclude~ freshman 
And rev. Cox. freshman Chris 

D1xon and sophomore Charlie 
W!ll1ams. The team won 1ts C\'Cnt 
Saturtla} \~ith a time of 43.62. 

Yost has now won the ham
mer e\·ent three times th1s sea~nn 
and has qualified for the IC4As 
111 that C\ ent. 

Other winners for the men 
were freshman Brad Dodson in 
the 1,500 meters (4:03.81 ). soph
omore Ryan McGlense} in the 
400 meter hurdles (57.36>. soph
omore Ke,·in DuPre) in the 3.000 
meter steeplechase ( 10:03.53) 
and sophomore Scott Armstrong 
in thep,elin ( 170-1 I 2). 

Both the men and women 
arc back in action today at the 
Broadmeade Meel at Prince ton. 
The ECAC Championships will 
be held :'vla) 13-16 and the 
:'\CAA Reg10nals are scheduled 
forMa} 2 -29 . 

Hen Peckings 
• In a season of struggles. the women's lacrosse terun will conclude its season Saturday as the 
Hens will host No. 18 Penn State. 

Delaware will come into the game with a 5-10 record. including a 2-5 mark in Colonial 
Athletic Association play. however, the Hens are coming off a 11-10 win at Temple on April21. 

In the victory over the Owls, freshman standout Jenny Diana tallied a career-high five goals 
for the second consecutive game. Diana notched the game-winner with just 35 seconds left to 
lift the Hens over Temple. 

Diana, along with junior midfielder Erin Edell and Junior Allison Lynch were all named sec
ond team All-CAA performers as the honorees were atmounced on Friday. 

Diana led the way f-Or the Hell$ this eason as she Tecorded 41 points on the season. includ
ing 35 goals. Diana's 35 goals are the most for a freshman since 1991 when Jenn Rinnander 
notched 38. 

Edell earned her second straight second team All-CAA selection as she is fourth on the team 
with 24 points and picked up 40 ground balls. ranking her second on the Delaware team. 

Lynch anchored the Hens' defense, as she started in every game and recorded a te.am-hlgh 
22 turnovers. 

• Head women's basketball coach Tina Martin announced the sigrung of three high school 
recruits Monday. 

Guard Melissa Czomiewy of Bergenfield, N J .. fmward CoUitney Irving of Hockessin, DeL 
and guard Katie Kline of Pennsville, NJ ., each signed a National Letter of Intent to attend and 
play for Delaware next year on an athletic scholarship. All are expected to irrunediately compete 
for significant playing time. 

Each member of the trio was named to Street & Smith's High School Honorable Mention 
All-America team. 

The Hens finished 19-10 overall last season and fourth in the Colonial Athletic Association 
with a record of 10-8. Delaware graduates two seniors- tri-captain Tracey Howell and forward 
Jayne Boyer. 

- Compiled by Dan Montesano and Rob McFadden 

WOMEN'S LAX 

Diana. Edell, Lynch Earn All
CAAHonors 

Uni\·er>~ty of Delaw~re women·, 
lacros:.e player.. JenoJ Diana, Erin Edell, 
and Allison L} nch were named to the AJI
Colom.;! AthktK Assn<.1alioo :;e..--nnd team"' 
v. as annf\un<ed Fri.Uy c\·emng. 

Jumor m1Jtidda Erin Edell earned 
All-CA.\ hf\nor. for the ,ocond >lrillght year. 

DranJ.. Edell :mJ L)n.:h "ere .unong 
24 women'< lacr<>s~ pl:t}cr> JlQnMed "" the 
~onft:-rencc ~ ftf\t d.nd ~cond teams. which 
w"s headhned by Jame' .\1adi-on\ Gail 
D<.'Cker "' Pl.tyer nf the Year. Hohrra'; !Gm 
Hillier as Runlue •>f the Year and Hoisu-a\ 
Bridget Eder"' Defen,J\e Pla~er of the Year 
!\Ill's} Holmes of Tnwsnn ,..,.. named Coach 
of th.! Year. 

D1ana. a frcshm~n attack. "11' o~ of 
three rlh>kie> named to cuh,.,. of the all->tar 
teams The Burke, \a. IR(,bmson\ nmi'~ 
kads DeJa'-< an: in goal- and romh. not.:hmg. 
J5 goals ~od 'ix a\ ... i!iits for --ll pmnts m her 
l:IN 'eason a> a Blue Hen and wthed 3t least 
no.: pomt m 1-l of Dd~warc ·, 15 g=cs this 
4.pnng.. D1an;.t·!\ 35 gn.:lls are the most goah b} 
d (re..,houw ~tm.~ knn Rmnandcr "'-'f'lr~d 38m 
J()<}J Diaro carn~d C.\A Roolue or the \\eel.. 
Horwr' after :::-Cl-'rin~ t\\.,, ~"'ah and \"llh! a\~t~l 

in h.!r dchut a- :1 Blue Hen on Febru~ ~& 10 
their 11-7 v. m "'"r ~1,>unl St. \1J.f) ·,_ 

Diaoa \\-as als•) one 1)t th.rt.: rookies to 
eam Ali-CAA re.."'gnit1on . 

!::dell tGknclg.. Md Gkndg) earned 
secund te;,un htmcm. l<'r th~ second str . .ught 
sea\Cin The jumor midf•dJcr ranked iourth 
on 1h.! -quad m points ot1 :! 1 goah und tluee 
J"L"s "hHc kaJJog the te.un m draw con
troll> "ith }9 She "-'Ore<.! three go..J, and one 

'"'"" m the Blue Hen's IS-10 conference 
"Ill over Old Domtruon on April !6. EJell 
Jlso p1ckcd up -lO ground balls. the =nnd 

lughc" total on the te:un. 
Lyn.:h \lllrted all l S game' d' a key 

member oi the Delaware defense. She .:aUS<.'d 
..1 team-high :!~ turnover:'. prckcd up -;7 
cround balls. and notched six dra" control<. 
L} nch, J junior from r\nnnpoli'. \1d tSt. 
Mar) 's). a!so "'orcJ her fourth car~er g.oaJ 
again>! PenowlvJJu.l on Mm.h 3 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR_ 
14~ . 

Tues. Wed. Thur. 
5/4 SIS 516 

Fri. 
5/7 

Sat. 
5/8 

Sun. ~cion. 
5/9 5/10 

Baseball 

UMD 
7ffJp.m. 

Softball 

Home games at Bob Hmmah Fi~ltl. 

Hofstra Hol\tra* Hnt;,u·a* 
300 p.m. 2ffJ p.m. 1 ffJ p.m. 

Home gmne~ at Dela,,are Softball Diamond. 

l:\lD 
2:00pm. 

l\tlen 's Lacrosse 
CAA 
'lem•-
finah 
7 .'0 pm. 
\'illannva 

Home games at Rullo StuJium. 

C\.\ 
Fin.1h 
((i htghcr 
,eeu 

Women's Lacrosse Home games .u Rullo Stadium. 

Outdoor Track 
BroJd-

meade 
Meet 
Princeton 

Tennis 

Penn 

State 
1:00pm. 

Home meel'> at Ddawtu·e Mini-Stadium 
Penn 
Stale 
lnnt
auonal 

Penn 
State 
lll\'li

Jtmnal 

To\\ "m \ 'illaiJO\ 
lm It- lnnt-

auonal d.lln:tl 
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* Dc1wtt .1 Co1!{erence Game 

TilE RE\ II·\\ \latt Bash.,nl 
Members of the men's track team clear the hurdle in the steeplechase event in this "eek
end's Delaware Invitational No.2. 

Men top No. 16 Denver 
continuetl from page C 1 

The Pioneer~ cut the lead to 
7-5 carl} 111 the thtrd qu:mer on a 
goal b) mid fielder En.k \\anson 
wnh l2:02ldt. bu1 Delaware tace
off speciahst Alex Smith kept the 
P1oneer~ at ba) b~ sconng after he 
won one of hi-, 20 face-offs. 

Alrich foliO\\ ed Smith's goal 
'' ith 1wo goals of hi~ 0\\n to up the 
Delaware lead. 10-5. DenYer 
attacJ..man Greg \\eigel scored 
v. ith 3:40 left in the third to make 
the score 10-7. After Jordan Hall 
scored to restore the Delaware 
lead to four. Pioneer attacker Matt 
Brown scored with just five sec
onds left in the lhird to keep 
Denver within striking distance. 

The Hen~ put the game away 
in the final quarter as Trentzsch 
and jumor attackman Andy Hipple 
scored in the ftJ\t two and a half 
minutes of the fourth. Alrich 
capped his siellar e \ ening by 
adding two insurance goab in the 
final se\en minules. 

"Th1s \Va\ one of the fir~t 

game\ tlm year the players reall) 
shot the lights out." head coach 
Bob Shillinghm, \aid . "We played 
confidently from the opening 
''hi tie. but as the game went on 
we took control." 

AI rich's fi\e-goal tally raised 
hi\ team-leading total to 32 and 
made h1m just the 26th player in 

Delaware hi\tOf) to reach I 00 
career po1nts. A.lnch jomed semor 
nmlficldcr Ryan ~etzbower, \>ho 
a::.~i~ted on Alrich 's fourth goal. a~ 
the second player to reach 100 
career pmnts this sea~on. 

"I thought ma: be 1f I got 
three pomts on Saturda~ and some 
on Wednesday I could get to 100:· 

Alrich said. "but to do 11 all at 
Rullo was ju t unbeltcYable:· 

AI rich was not the lone Hen 
to register multiple goals . Joe 
Trentzsch scored a season-high 
three goab and Jordan Hall scored 
tv. ice, adding an assi~t. 

Fre. hmen standouts HO\\ard 
and Alex Sm1th capped off their 
ftrst regular sea~ons with another 
quality performance. HO\\ard 
added a goal and two as~ists to 
bring his totals to 18 and 19. 
re pecti \ely. Smith won 20 of his 
27 face-offs and scored for the sec
ond straight game. 

"When recruiting them. we 
knew they both had the capabili
ties to contribute. but you don ·1 
knm' hm\ they'll respond and 
reac1 :· Shilling]a\\ ~aid. "Both 
h;n e stepped right m and played 
great ... 

The 'ictof) meant the Hens 
reached the 10-win mark for the 
eighth time in school histof) and 
for the firs! lime since 2000. 

"Without question. !his has 
been one of !he best teams r \ c 

had... hillingla\\ :ud 'The~e 

gu) ~ ~uck closcl~ together and 
when someone ~~ak~ up then?\ a 
certain amount of mutual rcs~ct 
bet\>ecn them. 

"They are committed .md 
de\ oted to one goal. bemg a suc
ces~fulteam ... 

With the final regular season 
match in the boob. all of 
Del a\\ are·, collectl\ e focu~ shifts 
to \\etlnesdJ) \ contest ,!1 

Villano\ a. 
Ha' mg lost to the \\'ildcah 

!2-f at Rullo le\s than a mnmh 
ago. the Hens bchew !hat a beucr 
performance is nccc,sar) tn get a 
positi' e re~ult thl\ tunc around 

"Last lime \\t: dtdn't do :.m~
thing:· Cam How<u·d ' aid. ··we 
didn ' t pia) well at all. so \\ c · re 
looking for a lmle re\ enge ihls 
lime. 

Sh!llmgl<l\\ '<lid !he coaching 
staff has been prcpanng fl,r the 
past week antl the~ feel the team i 
pnmed to e\plotle in 1he team·, 
second mecung \\ llh the \\ IIJcah 

"Having \\,tll.:hcd !he nden ot 
the tirsl game for the umptccmh 
time:· ShlllingLm 'aid. '\\ e ·re 
gomg to gl\ c them some Ill'\\ 

look~ on offcn-,c. 

"l'\0\\ we· re rea]]~ ke~ ed up 
and read) to go. From a moll\ a
tlonal and intei1Sit) end,\\ e ·11 be :u 
our best. .. 
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Great Reasons to Visit I I I 

£W®~ll6~p~ 
of Newark 

Come and 
Experiettee our 
N~\T Ex<-itittti 

b 
Menu · Tuesday · 

351# BUFFALO 
'I- WINGS 

Thursday 
COLLEGE NIGHT 

• No Cover w/U of DID • OJ Spinning 
Your Favorites 

• Giveaways and more! 
• FREE MEXICAN BUFFET 

S-7 PM 

Friday~~:~~;;;;,~~,\\ 
Free Happy Hour ,9 
Great Friendships =,,,/' 

Great Music .-.~"·_;::''===·· 
--·-•:.:i,if!:t.,I!,>i"iL:H;."''~'l'~'';' .. ''"''~'-"'"·'''·o··· 

. ' 

WILLIAM 
PATERSON 

UNIVERSITY 

Click Here for C 
Online courses are available 
twenty-four hours a day, 
seven days a week. 

Select undergraduate and graduate 

distance learning cour'ie'i from a ,·aricty 

of academiC discipline.., throughout the 

academic year, including summer. 

Developed and taught by William 

Paterson's outstanding, dedicated faculty, 

the Lniversity's online courses are 

identical to on-campus courses on the 

'ltudent tran. cript and carry the same 

benefits of transferability. 

For More Information 

For more information about William Pater~on 

Unin.>r~ity'-. distance leaming capabihtie" a" 

well a-, a list of upcoming online courses and 

information about how to enroll, cnntact Ronald 

Chalmer~, director of di~tance education, at 

973.720.::102-1 or e-mail chalmersr u wpunj.eJu. 

You can also nsit the Web at www.wpunj.edu/dl 

\NILLIA1Yt PATERSON U"!IVERSin' 
LiVE lT. LEAR.'\ IT. 

300 POMPTON ROAD • WA'YNE NEW JERSEY v?•PO 
WWW.WPUNJ. EDU • 1 . 877.WPU. UCIL 

Be a Leader in the Army National Guard, and get the respect of soldiers who will look to you 

for leadership. You'll also get career train ing, money for college and opportunit ies to develop 
management skills - plus special t raining to prepare you for advanced positions. Most Guard 

members train part -t ime, so they're ready to respond if their community or the Nation needs them. 

If you have at least 60 college credits and meet other requirements, you can apply to 

Officer Candidate School. The G uard offers flexible Officer programs that can help 

you stay in school o r let you work full-time. 

Graduate as an Army Guard Officer. ----
YOU CAN 
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. th St dent Hea lth S e rv ice . c<t d t Health Adv isor y Council and e u 1\ publicatiOn of the ., u en 

E less Cycling 
Keeping the Ride Safe and Comfortable Marc R Silberman. M.D. 

roper bike lit i\ C\\L:ntia[ for comrort. 
injur::. pre' L:ntion and pcrformancL:. ThcrL: 
arc thn.:L contact area a rider make" 

'' ith the bic) clc : the pedal..... the ~add I . and the 
handlebar . B) addrc "ing thc"c ~itc \\'ith impk 
rule or thumb. a rider ma) be Ct Up proper!). 

1 roper frame itL: i .... the li r t . tcp. Mmt 
rc pcctabk bike .... hop"'' ill be able to 1 roper!) 
lit) ou. Ru11embcr that the . hoc-pedal interface 
hould be ~ct up ~uch that the balb or) our feet 

COntact direct[) 0\'er thL ~pind[e or the pedal. 
The .... addle ~hould be appt"t)\imatcl) 1 arallcl 

to the ground. tand and "hifl )OUr \\'eight 
periodical!) to i)rc,cnt prolonge It rc~ ure in 
the pubic arch. d the .... addk height . o) our 
kncL: i. llc\cd 25 to .30 degree~ \\ 'ith the pedal 
in the 6 o ·clock p >. it ion. If )OUr . addle i~ 

propLrl) p '~ . itioncd. \ ou . hould ha,·c 
no numbnc:-. . . pain. or di comfort. The 
.... addk fore-art 1 O\iti< n . hould be . et . o 
) our kneecap i:-. po~itioncd direct!) O\ cr 
the pedal . pindk ''hen the crank arc 
horitontal to the !!round. 

1cck ..... boulder. or back 
pain. lllll) indicate improper 
handlebar po..,ition. The 
height dillcrcnec bct\\ccn the 
top or the ~addle and h~tndlclxlr 
hould be abour I to ..J. inchc . 

depending on your nc,ibilit) ~1nd 

dbo\\': ha\e a ~light bend \\'hen holding the bar.. 
l o~t 0\ cnt\C i njurie~ can be [XC\ en ted 

with proper po~itioning. Knee pain i.., the mo~t 
common com1 laint. nterior knee pain may be a 
rc~ult or a ~addle ~et too IO\\ or too rar rom ard. 
Po. tcrior kneL: 1)ain ma) be the re..,ult or a .... addle 
~et too high or too rar back. 

I\\ a)~" car a proper fitting helmet and 
rollo" the rule~ or the road. pilb can occur in 
the parking lot and at I \\ ~peed~. The~c . pi I b 

can re~ult in a .... cri )U~ injur). 
~uch as a concu~~ion or a 
cl;wick fracture. I\\ <l) . be 
\\ al') ol' car~. '> . umc thC) do 
not ce )OU. II' riding at night. 

\\ hich i~ nor recommended. 
\\car rcllccti\c gear. turn on 
)OUr rear lla:-.hing light'>. and 

hLa !li ght~. 

) cling '>hould bL .... al·c. 
pain free. and ·omrnnabk . 1r 

) ou ha\ e an) que. tion . . con..,ult 
a "POib medicine ph) .... ician "killed in 

lilting C) ·li:-.t 

Suggc~tcd reading: 
BurkL. L:dmund R. and 
.-\ndre\\ L. Pruitt. ··Bud: 
Po itioning fur C;-L·Iing.'· 

in !-li !!,h - l"£'ch C.\clin !!, . 

upper tor. o kngth . The rca"c~ll~~~--~~~~~illi~~~ hould be :-ct "o) our 
tor .... o i~ lle\ed 
..J.5 degree" 
and ) our 

Edmund R. Burke. cd .. 
ll um.tn Kinetic.., Puhli her.., : 

hamp:tign. I ll.. 200~. 
pp. ()l) l)2. 

UD Student Health Service 
• LAUREL HA LL • 

Campus Emergencies ......................................... 911 

Appointments/Information ......... 8~1-222 

Women's Health ...................................... 8~1- 0~5 

~ports Medicine .................................... 8~1-248 2 

Comment Line .......................................... 8~1-4898 

Feeling the burn 
What i: heartburn? Heartburn. r acid 
in li ge tion. is a burning feeling that . tan~ 
low behin I our breastbone. Thi.- feelin!! 
might move up into our rhr at or may gi ' e 
ou a . our ta~te in you r mouth . D ctor. ca ll it 

ga. troe:ophageal rcllu di:-.ca:-.e or GERD. 
What other :-.)' Ill I tom. can heartburn 

cause? You mi ght . pit up . romach acid. h:.l\ e 
chest pain. nau ea . hoar~cnc . ~- a cough. or 
~hortne_-s of breat 1. 

What causes heartburn'? Heanburn i~ ''hat 
happen~ when . to mach acid move~ from ) our 
:-.t ma h 4P into your e. ophagu . the tube that 
connect. our mouth to your ~tomach. omc
timc~ thi ~ happen~ bccau~c the mu~clc bL:t\\ ccn 
the es phagu~ and the ~tomach i:-. \\·eak and 
can't . top the ~ t omach acid from backing up. 

What can trigger heartburn '? Man\ 
thing~ can tri gge r heartburn. and tri gger. 
are different for ditlcrcnr people. They can 
include: 

• Eating fried. :picy. an I fatty food. or chocolate. 
• Drinking carb natecl be\ cragc~. citru~ jui ·e..,. 

peppermint. or coffee. 
• moking. 
• Being over\\'eighr. 

• Taking cenain medicine. that arfect the 
mu~cle bet\\'ecn the e. ophagu. and the 
~tomach . uch a~ antibiotic . . hcan. and blood 
pres. ure medication~. 

• L) ing d "n ri gh t after eating. 
• Wearing right-fi lling clothe:-.. 
• Having ' l di:-.ea~e that "caken~ the mu. cle or 

the e~ophagu~ . . u ' h a~ diabetc. mellitu:-.. 
Ht)\\ can I a\'oic.l heartburn '? k\\ ~imple 
. tep~ can help ' OU a\ oid hL:artburn : 
• top . moking. 
• !OJ drinkin;; alcoh( I. 
• Try not to I ic do" n for at ka~t : to ..J. hour. 

ufrcr eating. 
• M<tintain a health · "eight. 
• void the fo )cis that trigger he~U1t um epi. ode . . 
Ho" can I treat Ill) heartburn ·? For immediate 
relief. )OU can take antaci I. like M)Ianta. 
Maalo\. Tum . . and RolaiJ:-.. You can al:o take 
O\ er-the-counter bt.:ta-bl) · kcr~ I ike Pcpcid 
or Zan rae 7 ~ . If you han~ freljuc nt . ym1 toms 
an I arc using an tacid . reguhrly to contro l 
heartburn. you should ~cc our 1 hysician . 
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Ignorance · sn't 9LISS: 
Confronting your risk of HIV infection 
HI\ ' continue to be a health concern rc r colk:gc 
\tudcnt . \Vhik the l 'ni\Cr it) or Dela\\arc ha 
not conducted a pre' alcnce ~tud). the gcncrali1cd 
nat ion a I rate ( I ..""00 l "ould ..,uggc..,r that 25-~5 
indi' idual.., might he HI\' po..,iti\'C on thi" campu..,. 

Li"-c other \e\uall) tran mined inl"cction..,. 
HI\ ' tran..,mi..,..,ion i" [1rC\ entablc. \ e hJ10\\ 

ho\\ the 'iru i" and i" not tran~mittcd . 

HI\" i tran mitted through blood. emcn. 
'aginal ccn ical ccrction .... and hrea~t mill. In 
addition to \C\ual acti\ it) and mother-to-infant 
tran mi ~ion. the 'iru i" tran..,mittcd though 
inl"cctcd neLdlc "baring. 

\\'hilc not !00 percent ..,arc. late\ male 
condom do 1 n)\ itk documented reduced-ri:-,k 
again t HI\ ' rran mi -.ion. , 'atural "-in male 
condom art' cfl"cL·ti\ c for contraception but 

not for HI\ . tran .... mi..,...,ion . The female condom 
pn)\ ide minimal protection again t HI\ ' 
tran mi i )n but i not a~ cllccti\c a the male 
late\ condom. 

r r) ou \\ant to he tc~tcd for H l \' thc foliO\\ ing 
rcrcrral'> ma) be helpful. 

\Yell. pring 
For general inrmnation on ID and HI\ ' 

ntibot) Tc .... ting 
209 Laurel Hall 
(' 3 I-R902 

The. c ::-.itc::-. arc ll\ ail able for free and anon) mou~ 
tc~ting: 

Hud on Sta te Ser·vice enter 
HI\' ntibody Tc..,ting 2 \\cc"- to get rc..,ult 
~ext to Bcnnigan. on OglctO\\ n Road 
\Vcd. { :20 a.m.-ll:-1-0 a.m.: Fri. (): 20 a.m.-~:20 p.m. 
2R3-7 '..""R7. all to . ch dule appointment. 

AID ' Delawa re 
Oral "ab HI\' Anti bod) Te'>ting 
2 \\cc"-" to get rc ult.., 
652-6776. Call to chedulc appointment. 

Porter Sta te Sen ·icc Center 
Finger tick/ HIV ntibod 
Te~t rc::-.u l t~ in 30 minute~. 509 W. Rth trcc t: 
Wa ll-in linic (Fir~t comc-tlr~t "en c) <' a.m.- I I 
a.m.: I p.m. - 3: 15 p.m. 
577-3'..""'2 I. o app< intmenL needed for thi 
::-en icc. 

Remember: Mag 18 is IV Vaccine Awareness Day. 

See ww2.nia· d.nih.gov /newsroom/mayday 

Bumps & bruises 
:\Ian) of our '>ludcnt "iII be going tn 
. Llll1IllCr job" at the end or thi~ . Cll1e ter. 
, ome "ill participate in recreational 
acti' itic" or friend!) competition". 
Inc\ itahl). ~omcone "ill get a "txain 
or "train. 

Here arc \Oll1l: l"ir~t aid tip ror 
minor lnJUrte..,. 

• Protect from further injur) . 

• Rclati\c rc::-.t. 

• Icc ror 20 minute inter\ ah 
O\ er the nc\t _) hour". 

• Com1 rc"" "ith an ace "rap or tight 
garment. 

• Elc' ate the injur) abm c: our head . 

• al"ch relllrn to normal acti' it:. 

Ir the injur: i more criou". go to the 
local cmergcnc: room or) our Primar) Care 
Ph) ician if :ou arc a\\ a) rrom campu . On 
·ampu ..... the , tudcnt Health , en iL·c..., can 
prm ide man: k' cl .... or care for) our injury. 

II or our medical tall arc ;1blc to treat a 
m i nor i nj u r) . 

H~AL THY TRAV~L TIPS 

In e kn 
fo e 

w 

Tra eling abr.oad ? Winter _e:. ion? pring 
break? Just for fun ? n time ou trav 
ou should find out about the h alth 

and afet i. ue. in the area in which you·ll 
ta . There are a vari t of' ay. t get infor

mation. including th Center · ~ r Di. ea. 
ontrol (CDC) at J-

www. cdc.gov 

or the S State Departm nt Tra e] Ad vi . orie_ 
for each country at 

travel.state.gov. 

H re at the Student Health enri we offer 
information on the ountr or countrie ou"ll 
be i iting and immunization - that ma be 
nece. ary for travel. Remember to all ,,. -+ to 
6 week to get all the immuni zation ou ma 
need and to allow time forth immuniza tion · 
to go to work! 

Th r are thing. to k ep in mind when )OU 

travel. For in tance. do ou know if your 
medical in. urance will c ver ou in an ther 
countr ? Is the blood . creened fo r HJV " ·her 
you are going? Do ou ha\'e.an ex tra pair of 
gla · ·e or contact · for our trip? lf ou are 
taking pre. cription drug_. do y u have enough 
for your trip in prop rl labeled c ntaine r~? 

Food and wat r precauti ns are going to allo\\' 
you to have an enjo able trip. Prevention i ~ 

a big part of sta ing health . In ·e t repellent. 
bottled water. pr per lothing. : un protec ti on 
and eating food: that ar : rved piping hot or 
pe I d' ill help ou hav a : afe and healthy 
trip. Be ur that the water that u will be 
' imming in i. w II chlorinat d r i, o ean 

' ater. Taking along b th a health re ord 
with a li . t of your medi al probl m . all r
gie:. bloo I t pe and our h alth in ·uran ·e ID 
woull b a good id a. 

Plea:e all u: at the tud nt Health 

our 
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